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REVIEWovETENTS ^OPINIONS
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At last the Manipulations of thel| Ter
minal Elevators have been ' Proven and 
the Manipulating Companies have been 

Fined. But the End is Not Yet.

AVTTN BUT CROWN HER QUEEN 
AND EQUITY SHALL USHER IN 
FOR THOSE WHO BUILD 
AND THOSE WHO SPIN 
AND THOSE THE GRAIN WHO GARNER IN 
A BRIGHTER DAY”

may 4th, 1910
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAPITAL. $10.000.000 REST. $6.000.000

BRANCHE A IN IVtmr PROVINCE Of CANADA AND IN T NE 
UNITED STATES AND CREAT BRITAIN

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA 
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SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
A Sa>i«(i Bank IVp«nmm! will he found et the branche* of the 

Bank in Canada. Depmtts of ll and upwards are received and inters* 
W allowed at current rates. The depositor is subject to no delay in the 
withdrawal of the whole or any portion of the deposit. Accounts may 
be opened in the names of two or more persons and withdrawals made 
by any one of the number or by the sursisor.

HAIL INSURANC
$656,000 Subscribed Capital $656,000

Ceek CWpnuli well Three Preeumel Ce

Il le Inn Mee'e Retell#*# le eerry kw ewe nek awd ell ike leeer 
aeee peeves, ket eky pay s preeuew and «till terry Ik# naif’

We Offer leeereaee that tea beet #e trial 1er TEN $ KARS ie Meeitebe 
end Beekalebeeae aed it abeea ee uebrekee retord el loee rlaime PAID IN 
PULL le wkiefc Ikeeeeede ef aetieted meurtre will beer wileeaa.

Why Kaperlmeel with teewtbmg that ia ee rerwrd as beeief failed ehro 
eras pel U lb# teel ef a bed bad eeee-e. er wilb Ik# NKW aed UNTRIED 
METHODS ef Cewpeew keeieg little ee ee kaowlelge of llail lakuraece.

OURS ia eel tkeep iaaereere. bel ee ertnde tkat CAN BK DKPENDKD
UPON, aed Ik# pnre la reeemeble

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO. - Beenden, Mae 
THE SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO. Retina, Sees
THE ALBERTA.CANADIAN INSURANCE CO , Edmeeten, Alta.

INSURANCE AGENCIES LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS - v, WINNIPEG. BRANDON. REGINA

LOCAL AGENTS in ell districts
Will M Blessed I# «sole rales ee# furnish ether Ihfermetle*

1
1 Model 5
i Reading Standard Single Cylinder 3 h.p.
im Spaed 5 to >0 Mile» an hows Grip control

yy
ini PRICE
i With Battery Ignition - $300
i „ Magneto (Bosch) - $325
Hi! Showrooms
iiii Central Garage, Water Street
i WRITE FOR ISIS CATALOGUE Phene 2M

^=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll=llll=lll|=lllliElfr

Money to Loan RS* Fire Insurance
CEDAR:: n/^ïÇ’T'Ç IN CAR 
TAMARAC I UJ I «3 LOTS : :

Jno. M. Chisholm, Tribune tfyiildins. Winnipeg

“GALT” STEEL SHINGLES
arknowlnlgwl thr tlHot anticfarlory

METAL ROOFING

T
ltf.Y rfrrl 1y locked on four aides
IlEVneve two nailing edge*, and all nail head* arr covered 
Il K Y have a continuous lock at lmttoni 
HE concealed gutter is clow! at top

DUNN BROTHERS
WINNIPEG and - REGINA

The Best Sign that THE GUIDE is wanted regularly
bj its reader* is found in the fart that, despite the present busy season, when 
every fermer has eo much to think of, renewal» of subscriptions continue l0*0** 
in in larff numbers daily. This is only what is ri*ht »hen you consider w 
value of the paper compared with that of a few minute»* time *nd a postage 
stamp. I>on*t lie too busy to look after your own business, and if your renewal 

til up the first time you are in town.
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PRUNES
All choice California Stork, 
niigm ■*. running from 80 

to 80 prunes to the pound A 
nur relue in view of last week's 
ad re nee in price.
Ptr t5 lb box ... $1.47

TOMATOES
Owe g««d* CO
g Can.......................for •«*»

VILLAGE BISCUITS
Like an Arrowroot rn 
g the for *«W

CATSUP
White Star------... ri
Reputed Gallon Ties •W

CURRANTS
Litre Fine Goods

lb.............................. M
» fce. .................. $1.95
SUNFLOWER SALMON

Worth 13c.
Our price .10

rria.........  $1.15
TAR SOAP

Extra quality, large r 
he....................each •«

SODA usons
An Exceptionally Fine 

Biscuit bought in Ontario. 
In view of the quantity 
being limited we can allow 

t box only to each cus
tomer.

ar^.r 11.22
BAKING POWDER

Red Cross
1 lb. tin.......................... 18
5 lb. tin.................... .65

IMPERIAL EXTRACTS
Any Flavor

Extra special, 8 or., nr 
bottles ___ •“«

VALANCIA RAISINS
Select stock

Per lb...........................................7
Per <8 lbs.................. $1.90
EVAPORATED APPLES

Choice
Perth. ................./. .10
Per 30 lbs.................. $4.25

CORN
Best Pack

Per can ..........................09
Per dox. cans...........$1.00

ROLLED OATS
Per «0 lb.................................55
Per 40 lbs.................. $1.05
Per 80 lbs...............  $2.05

MU MHO’S
^ ^OIRICT

Grocers

614 PORTAGE AVI. WINNIPEG. MAN,

SUGAR
A special lot of best Granu

lated Sugar foe aile at a low 
price while it lasts

Not more than 100 pounds 
to each customer. __
Per cwt......... .................$5.55

This Special Bargain List
I. a nwkant !• «u Regale, Price Iid whka b ■••led wgalariy le Ik* draft eg 
mm» ft rtf Me* cewew»eled epfie.it ike bee ikialaekli. ... a eae knee rarrfahj 
rhnees free ear aterk sad ipimlj roerd to ketp bond ear Peered Visegsr Me

wide ae eedeeeor le SU el order, labre from lia. hersais lid. we rtmrtt ike right 
ef raacellisc oedeea fee sap kaee ee elaek owe permet dork U add eat. efciek is rasay 
ea.ee eased be replared el thew pom, aa Immediate be jibs be edvieetde

Tea No Itl HUrk A liw at «kick you me »•»» kKJ of your Ire m«*M*Y. ntra
M ••

S lb*. 91 30;
i(roR| ae«J well liowd $M m pmt uey rqu«l |o em| Sj

------------ ‘ “ 19 Ibe..M

Vinegars H r^kSTL'C^^" “,w v,~-' ,UI —1
el. to pel ep Ike prirc oa Ike. lier. 
— ( rirkreled XXX Vierger.

_ herse» Ud
While Ike meeeterleeeee were amkie« eeraesem 

ee 1er reded le ntanaf ae order for a grrel qwealilj of Xilea'i <i 
•l Ike eld erica lee, e •ebdaalial dnreeel fee qaaelil/ Thee ee foeed I be I ee 
here aalMeel dorsse nom le erromeHolele ikir «petal parrhaer. eo derided Ikat it cu 
elaoleteir eeremery I. emtir a certaia part la amke nom far Ike kalaare

" WilemV k Ike iae.1 \ laegar ia ( eaede. .leap, drama*as a kigkrr price lima 
dber lier*. Danas Ikie mle yea may here XXX Oder. XXX Mah or XXX Wide Wlae 
in S so doe eei-beed pad. at. pee pad. IIM.

Pirlflct * reap hi Ike rhnired aobem rear Bated peek lee jad at a time ekee 
1 Odksee yea Bill eeal them i. Ikal ee egef here We suaraalcc Ike roeleal.

"et erarUhiea ia pare rieegar. ia fart, ae do ad kaoa of 
l S galloe wa. lieed pada rack DM.

of rack
a bet 1er

pail In |
liar ee Ike market.

. be the I

Oils, Gasolines, Greases, Etc.
COAL OIL

A high grade Peaaeyleaam Oil earraalrd lo gi ee a good a kite light sad ad aaiobr 
Ike rkiamey—as oil Ikal k giriag perfel mlidarlioa ia Ikoaaand. of li'ntrra home 
Pee case of 10 gallon (wine ateaeorel . . Di) I Pee bid of 41 gal (Imp amaearej IS.75 

PS.—Prices oa Veal Oil edl adeaace oee real pee galloe fear Id.

Engine Gasoline—Special
Par Power. High Tea*.

Thk (raadiae ie dipped ia car Ida ta the l.dlowiag Wedera pmale fnim ehirk we 
... make ekipamal, tka. raeang y oa a mriag ia lime aad freight
F.O.n Winnipeg Hrandon Reglaa Haakaloaa Calgary

Per «« gal tdd . Ill U I IIS 00 lit SS IIS M tit 00

Kerosene Engine Oil
Fur Feel Pirpewm

This Engine Oil is specially recommended lo iiwere of lisrt-Parr and other standard 
engines, lie in g guaranteed to give fJ* jwr rent more p«iwrr than ran be derived from gawoline 

following estremrly low prices, fob any of the following
nr

Per 4f gal bW _____ _____ _____
Figure out the gallon price—it will surprise you. Prices quoted on 

Kerosene, Engine Oil and Gasoline, ere f.o.b. Winnipeg.

On this oil we are offering the f 
nth

H Winnipeg Begin.

97 SO 910 00

nogwy
910 00

il. esrepting

Axle Grease
Mica, the bed made. 10 lb. pail... S .75 DiaaaMid, splendid value. 10 Mi. pad ... t .70 

- “ “ II lb pail 100 " IS lb. pail ... N>
“ “ " till, pail 141 “ «Sib. pail ... IIS

CHEESE
Very fine flavor........ or
IV, It, «10

MACARONI
Domestic, per...... 57
» lb . box ..................

CONDENSED CREAM
Rifl snap . 
3 cans for .25

MOLASSES
New Orleans

l*rr 10 lb................... so
Mi...............................*45

CLOTHES PINS
Good quality .......... At
per doe.........................•”!

JAPAN RICE *
At • Low Prion

Kill. ..............................  .06
40lbs..................$2.25

EVAPORATED REACHES
During the balance of 

this month we will sell 
our Choice California 
Stock.
Regular price, per 13 I be
«« .............. « 11 n
|ier 13 lb. case.

LAUNDRY SOAP 
Palm Oil

Our leader................ nr
Per 10 bare.................iW

CORN MEAL
Steel Cut

P-r 10 Iba....................... 25
Per 40 Iba............. $1.15

SEEDED RAISINS
Lovely Fruit

In II or. pkgx.......... nr
Per* pkgx. .............

DAIRY SALT
medium . .................... in
Per 50 lb. ak................«4L

BLACK PEPPER
Usually 40c. per lb... nn 
Our price................... tirt,

LAUNDRY STARCH
Canaila Gloaa.......... nr
Per 3 pkgx................. »£v

I * 'V-

PREMIUM
JAM

An excellent compound 
Jam in the natural fruit 
flavors—Strawberry, 
Ra«pbcrrv, Black Cur
rent and i*lum.
In 7 pound sealed tins.
Worth 60c. each 
Special, per tin.... «4/

A tins.............. $2.75

BUTTER and EGGS
For Good Butter we are pay

ing from 28 to 33 cents per 
pound; the sooner on the mar
ket the higher the price; so 
ship quick.

We arc at present paying 
on Fresh Eggs 18 cents per 
dozen.

FARROW’S
MUSTARD

A line well known to 
All Old Country Folk. 
Worth 35 cents per lb.

Special 
Per lb. .

4 lb. tin

;.i|
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G HOW K HS‘ G UI DITHL GRAIN *1 UK It*

UaCUiwPHmiVnr - - $87,854 81
,, Six Year* * 390,787.35

Rates of Insurance for 1910 

from 20c. to 40c. per acre,
according fo number ol limeetrop haa been helled

$ 1,500,000 Insurance
in force now :: Assessable 

Revenue on eem* $ 70,000.00

No Liabilities
For further information we our Agent* or write

W. C. (ilt.XIIAM. Mnnngrr 
J. It. SCHULTZ, Field Manager

The Manitoba Farmers’ Mutual Hail 
Insurance Company

S03 Mrlatyre Block .. .. WINNIPEG, Man.
PO. II. .1 11(7

Insurance written in Manitoba only

Don’t Waste Money
On Poor Roofing

Choose Preston Safe-Lock Shingles
,-ij____lu -i Th'x’Handlh» tlnii* Raw».
tiHlHSlfiiA aeal ui'l lew sad err w*4» to 

— — ——t I enkitaa.l tVr rtfuruo, Xnto, 
rev- TV- .U*4 IK. toal 

lthe, itoel the rJi irj 4m re, 
•erp The, are eMeM, K. 
Prof. Lwhlaiee Prof. Xeto 
Prof, Warm Prof, eaf 1er 
Prof

Protect Vow Property t, .-«* ro«a«iui ...i-j.ui.
Prettoo Safe-Lock Shiflci

OTP lNNSk#Jf ial . anif.l «• lath oW»s * itk Ike woet l^mvrtl 4
mlpflol. on.I will Uel • lifetime.

PrcotoB Safe-Lock Sfcifle* £
heM*r I key grip They «ever n»me «41 i tk*y aervr mol.

"Truth About Roofing."
0 WHITE TODAY-NOW

Clare &. Brockest, Ltd. ™mpuTc£2!
Aerate 1er "AI ORN QVAUTV" ( «regaled Sherte 

METAL SHIM.LE * fUDISti CO. LID. Meaaterlerwe. Preetea. Oat

Farmer! Business Men!!
Wkefe do you keep year ValaeMrx 

kecriple. < or re «pondeur*. Igooh
•are PolicipA, l>ee«l«, Btmko, ele. f

LOST PAPF.R.H sometimes mot kif 
money.

Get tkis Solid Steel Sole. Stroe* Bm 
•ml Filing ('abieeL and lie safe free 
Inu forever.

f'kargeo Prepaid anywhere

Special
Price $10.-

Tto «H* I ESTl ai riLlroatoto Moee> hart if e>l ai reprraeatod

A KaMW aaato, al IK. OTO ro Ue fcaj PO f*4~ » ISWI. aef a* IK.ro 
... ^1....... _IU Iroe. to I IKII.I KW. WhtoH*k*«l|l. a>«<) ro
keirw, iroieemMi MkpUdroe K~. 7— .* oro u*e

THE 20th CENTURY FILING CO.
I27E IligLin» Avenue ... WINNIPEG, Ca

. 1 a.. 1 b L .7»

to 4

1 • a- «r*. • >k . ,, *; \ V.> 1 1 S$j 4 <tki* t y . £ ~
.

Write for our Opti
cal Catalog and be 
Your Own Optician

A STYLISH TWEED SUIT
FOR

v\\\\ WÊÊÊ^^///' Three and fner \ 
Itoa .Sacq «• X

• ■th tfcrnw of krigtlH 
cnlnr*. F ojMhMoeely

V//, / , , .'-x 'VxXxS
( et ectikaiotpd aitl war SnentiSr MflM <4 
F Itme — tæle» t y Mail The RLt RA< - 
TOM OFF dees ike week

••MMko hrw^ V R woman Uoret WUtnea tot were W,n.W a et the Rnrheu. pUete-t
Ferh Ml I see 1 ho*e a •wrpt.a n# loe.ee» Kwiao Ueret rut tin*» no hood

0*0» Ol M.se per l.eee. eipeeua pool l« an* .tatM* to Mamt.iha. Saaàatehpoao <w Alberta 
r •» Mte to awoh to -ate* •* ewkhefaee plant.n« aod eoo he pUoted op t.li iuwr let 
ZL» **"rk ,e* Ut* kto df be* to aeed foe *y peer» tot I roe riper*

hr aim optical dept
4f>0 Main St
mwo F. J. KNOTT

S44 Main St-Wiewto»*
ROBINSON & CO.

JOHN CALDWELL
WHEN VA KITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE GLIDE
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THE TERMINAL ELEVATOR INVESTIGATION
Oa * not her pa|r of this iaaue of Tn* Grins, 

w publish I hr «lory of I hr rrrrnt government 
investigation of I hr terminal elevate#» anti I he 
result* Two of the hi* elevator companies, 
the Hnrt Arthur Elevator Company ami the 
Empire Elevator Company, have Iieen ron- 
virtrd of sending falsified atalemenla In the 
warehouse commissioner when submitting their 
weekly record» of grain received ami »hip|>ed. 
For three attempt» to dclihcratcly hoodwink 
the government officials. the three com panics 
were fined *5.550 The Consolidated Elevator 
Company also put in one falar report, hut 
rlaimed that it was on areount of a rlerieal 
error and were given the benefit of a doulit 
by the roort in living fineil only *50. The 
Canadian Parifir Elevator Company waa ex
onerated from any attempt at graft in mani
pulating grin Ira. The railway terminal» have 
been found to he conducted pmjierly aa there 
i* no inducement for manipulation where the 
warehousemen have no financial interest in 
the grain going through the elevator.

In brief, that ia the atory. It dora not 
•tent particularly startling, but we Iwlieve it 
will have a mn>t far-reaching influence on the

Cn trade of thia country. For many years 
t. the Grain G row era have maintained that 
there waa graft in both the internal ami ter

minal elevators. Many cases of the former 
were proven without difficulty, but the owners 
of the terminal elevators indignantly denied 
the charge that they manipulated the grades 
in the elevators. In fact every attempt 
ha» hern made to discredit the Grain Growers 
hy the elevator men, who even endeavored 
to "pose as injured innocents ami apostles of 
pwity. But all this time the Grain Growers 
felt sure that the graft game was living carried 
nn at the terminals. Two years ago the 
Mandolin Grain Act waa amended, after most 
it reniions efforts on the part of the Grain 
Growers, by a clause compelling the govern
ment officials to weigh up all the grain in the 
terminals on August 47 of each year. This 
*** done last August. By having the 
weekly record of the amount of each grade 
•"grain going into and out of the elevators 
»nd the amount actually in the terminals 
jm two separate dates it is no difficult matter 
1° f*c*f*aio if there has hern manipulation. 
®V*tor Gibbs, at JFort William, however, 

owl suspicious, and without waiting till next 
•>«. measured the grain in several 

Wine terminals at the clone of navigation on 
‘December 10th last. This measurement natur-

THB GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

ally could not he ao accurate w the actual 
weighing of the grain, hut it waa near enough 
for I vertical puipmea and Served growl end»

The investigation that waa maiir concerned 
only the three contract gras 1rs if wheat.
I Northern, 1 Northern and 9 Northern.

According to Mr. Castle's report, the system 
id manipulation at the terminal delators 
ct pin in» at once why the hr»t grades of Can
adian wheat have not the reputation they 
should have on the !.iirri*sii market It 
appears that a good ileal of I Nnrthrrn that 
giws into the terminal elevaliwe ia very nrwrty 
I Hard ‘Similarly, t Northern ia very often 
Itearlv I Northern. |ty binning separately 
the choicest ears of these graslrs. manipulation 
is masle pswihle. For instance, the average 
of all the I Northern in the terminal ries alors 
might he ronaisirraUy a hose the minimum 
retpiirement» for I Northern grasle, according 
to law. Now. hy taking the choicest of the 
4 Northern arol dumping it in the rhsàce 
I Northern bin, I hr whole woulsl pass inspection 
as 1 Northern Thus Mr Castle’» report 
shows that I he Poet Arthur Elevator Company 
shipped roil I<VI,fWI tmehrls more of I Northern 
wheat than they received Also that they 
shipped out 11*.#4* hushe*s less of 4 Northern 
than they received, and INn.4ft5 bushels 1rs* 
of 9 Northern, than they received In the 
ea«e nf the Empire Elevator. Mr Castle 
shows that I he amount of 1 Northern shipped 
out esrrrdrd the receipts hy *.T7.HHt Imshcls 
arol that there waa also a discrepancy or 
shortage on the 4 and 9 Northern grades

This answers and justifies the rhargrs 
masle hy the Grain Growers Then- has tern 
•Irlilcralr mixing done in the terminal rleva
tors that has taken thousand* nf slollars from 
the pockets of the farmers of the west. This 
Is easily understood when it it seen how 4 
Northern i> raised to 1 Northern arol 9 North
ern to 4 Northern, thus enhancing the value 
of wheat hy several reals per bushel

This is the system that ha» I seen emp'oved 
to the great satisfaction nf the terminal 
devalor owner».

All this look place at the terminal devalorw 
despite the fart that the piece hi swarming with 
government officials. There are now aevenly 
men in the employ of the Dominion goiem
inent watching and inspecting the work of I he 
terminal devalors, hut the manirulalions con
tinue under Ihdr very eyca and they are power- 
lens to prevent it.

A study of the figures given in Mr. Csstle's 
report to the Department of Trade arol Com
merce showed that the manipulations in wheat 
totalled far over 1,000.000 hushds. This was 
during a period of less than four months and 
yet it must have turned over *50.000 illegitim
ately into the pockets of the devalue men. 
What has lieeh the history of the past? There 
was no possible method of discovering the 
manipulations prior to last year so it is fair 
to assume that the work has been going on 
merrily for years. In wn*idrring the amount 
of grain that has gone through the terminal 
elevators it is equally fair to assume that the 
manipulations in grade* have netted the mani- 
pu'ators at least *10,000.1100. But the manipu
lation of grades ia pot the only Illegitimate 
source of revenue at thf terminals. The dirt 
is not cleaned out but is sold for I he price 
of wheat and aliipped to the Liverpool market.

It is significant that one of the offending 
elevator companies confessed to loaning wheat 
which according to Mr. Castle is not in vio
lation of the law. If it is not against the law 
it should lie made *o at onre. The admission 
of loaning is another proof of the charges 
of the Grain Growers, that it was no use for 
farmers to hold their wheat in the terminals 
elevators in the hope of twinging up the mar
ket, because the wheat which they thought 
they were holding had already I wen sold on 
the Liverpool market, and may have been 
ground into flour while the farmers thought 
it was in the terminals. . .

True to their iastineta the Port Arthur 
and Empire Companies fought with every 
possible weapon to prevent the truth from

coming to light They would not show their 
hooka at give rvidrmr under oath before the 
warehouse commissioner when he waa making 
bia investigation. Mr Cast le had not the 
authority to enforce hi» ilrmends hut he se
cured auffirieat evidence fro* the gn» i ramant 
emploiera to warrant laving information 
against the companies Once the information 

•uns laid arol the matter waa brought into e 
court id law where the elevator mrn could he 
compelled In give evulenre and produce their 
honks, their attitude changed at once. They 
realised that ih«k Muff wee no longer good, 
hut I her did not want la ehew their hooka. 
Not entree they were romeeffed In far k 
ia highly probable that throw hooka show eery 
Interest leg fleure*. So to avoid all this In
vestigation. as anon aa the rase came up 
in a regular court of law the lawyer for the ele
vator companies pleatled guilty on their hehalf 
■rol they were fined *5.550 That fine was a 
light one. and the devalor men were highly 
delighted tn get off an easily, If their honks 
hail I wen brought before the court it U highly 
proluihle that the lull would have l«ecn heavier 
than *5.550 || ia maw-whet dgidHrant that
the «âme lawyer tried for all the fie rater 
companies that were fined. This lends torsi 
color to the fence a I opinion that three three 
companies are «imply the Peary Company 
under another rime. This is certain that 
there is an dement that has come from acmes 
the line that has done no good to the Canadian 
(train trade. There arc many honorable men 
in all land» hut rogues also exist inatt countries.

One of the most unfortunate feature* in the 
trial and conviction of the eWelor companies, 
was the apparent intent that the proceeding» 
•hoold lie kept from the public. We my it 
is unfortunate, and advisedly an. hrrnnap we 
do not wi*h at the present time to uee any 
stronger term» lc| us took at the facta. 
Here Is one of the ni«f important trials ever 
held in Winnipeg. Where was it hrM* In 
the private office of the prosecuting attorney. 
The publie was not there and knew nothing 
alunit it fig several days after. Naturally the 
elevator companies and their conned would 
rroleavig to have the matter huahrd up and 
krpt aa quiet as possible. It was meet re
grettable that I he trial was not bdd in open 
court and the publie allowed In know ahifwit 
it. It was only hy aerident, and not hy de
sign. that the public knows the facts of the earn 
at the. present lime. Why should there he 
any effort In protect men who break the law 
just because thev happen to move in a higher 
aortal circle ? Why? Why? Let justice he 
done In all men and justice demands the M 
light of publicity—especially in the raw iu 
point.

In view of all that has been learned and ri 
now known of the manner of conducting 
the terminal elevator». H seems that the Dom
inion government should have proof enongh 
at hand to show the need of taking over the 
terminal rlevators. Mr. f"aatle, the ware
house commissioner has an opportunity now 
to create conditions which will work well 
in the interests of justice and will protect the 
farmers of Western Canada against the trickery 
of unscrupulous warehousemen. The Domin
ion government evidently places considerable 
confidence in the warehouse commissioner 
in giving him an much control over the grain 
trade of the west. We understand that Mr. 
Castle is recommending the registering in and 
out of warehouse receipts as a^further protec
tion against manipulations, which mean# more 
government control. We feel that Mr. Castle 
would he thoroughly justified and making a 
splendid move in the interests of justice 
should he recommend at once that the Domin
ion government lake over the terminal ele
vators and operate them as a public utility 
under an independent eommisison.

It waa through Mr. Castle’s department 
that the recent investigations have brought 
to light the nasty mesa at the terminal eleva
tors. Great credit is certainly due to the 
officials who inaugurated and brought to such
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Nil

• eueceertul terminatum the investigatif**
It «U nor nI Ik» ant importent end ant 
a»erVd investigations that he* f-vvr been 
aadr eadn a department *4 tk* federal 

It he* also eknan that no 
<4 federal iaepertion ran prevent 

We hope that Mr ("eelle will 
follow ap the good w«wk «4 hie department 
end la the inlrreet *4 juslire re*«anmend ' 
that terminal rievatnrs in wlnrh the western 
main ie to lie itieed will no Inert remain 
IB the hand* of private individual*.

aWWW
THE CHILLED MEAT FROFOSmON

The farmers of Allierta are very aniious 
that I hr Dominum govern me tit duiuhl lake 
hold of the ' hilled meet proptnitioo in Western 
Canada. They want to see a «-hilled meat 
trade estalilished whirh will give the Allerte 
stork raiser freedom from the present monopoly 
whirh grimfs him down and will not allow him 
to pi are bis products on the markets of the 
world in a manner whirh will make the live 
stork iadustry remunerative. The live stork 
industry in Altwrta is <4 imite importante 
aa compared with other agricultural lines than 
in Saskatchewan and Manitfdie It U the 
hope of Allierta farmers to see the Dominion 
government place rhillrd meet filants in Allierta 
of sufficient rapacity to handle the output 
of live stork whirh would follow the inaugur
ation of such a scheme The live stork in
dustry of Manilolie and Saskatchewan is 
continually growing, and I he problem >4 mar
keting the meat is already important. The 
farmers of Manitoba amt Saskatchewan are 
at present lending more of their energies 
towards a solution of the elevator problem 
By working together the farmers of the three 
provinces could accomplish far more than 
through separate or individual action. The 
elevator prnblrm in the two eastern provinces 
bids fair to hr settled shortly, but lhr rhillrd 
meat problem is as far from settlement as ever. 
The farmers «4 Allierta have stood shoulder 
to shoulder with Ibr farmers <4 I he eastern 
provinces to secure a solution <4 the interior 
and terminal elevator problem. By recipro
cating. the farmers of Saskatchewan ami Mani
toba will greatly assist I heir Allierta fellow 
workers in securing a solution of the chilled 
meat proposition. The interests of the three 
provinces are lo a great extent identical, and 
by e union of forces a great ileal can lie accom
plished. If the influences of the farmers’ 
organisation* in the three provinces is Iwoiight 
to hear in the proper quarters, 
government wiT 
industry. We will then see a big plant in 
Alberta with probably smaller «nlisiiliary 
plants and other plants in Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan. These, in conjunction with 
a refrigerator car service under the control 
of the federal government, would open the 
markets of the (Hd Country to the live «lock 
raisers of Western Canada, ft is a volution 
that must come, ami. as the Allierta farmers 
assisted their eastern brothers, so the Sas
katchewan and .Manitoba farmers should 
reciprocate most heartily. A great ileal has 
already been accomplished in the three prov
inces towards securing better conditions for 
the farmers, hut the work has onlv begun. 
A pork packing plant in Alberta will greatly 
improve the conditions of the swine industry 
of that province, but it is probable that the 
pork packing plant could easily hr worked 
in conjunction with bigger rhillrd meat plants 
under the control of the federal government 
and the whole industry would then he regu
lated from one source. Even- western member 
of the House of Common* should be apprised 
of the necessity of a chilled meal industry. 
If the western members were all in touch 
with the situation they would lie able to bring 
the matter before the federal government 
with the strong probability of action of the 
House of Commons. The Manitoba and Sas
katchewan fanners arc in entire sympathy with 
a scheme to correct the evils of the live" stock

THE CHAIN GROWERS’ CCIDB
trade l« the west and have repressed them
selves in strong resolutions. These résolut ions 
■Mart he barked up Bad when the Canadian 
Council >4 Agriculture meets with the gosrrn- 
meat ia the fall, they will he able to lay More 
the cabinet a definite proposal for the inaugur
ation of the chilled meet industry

at*
WHAT WILL THE CRAIN EXCHANGE DO?

In view <4 the recent investigation of the 
terminal rlrvatrv manipulations and the fines 
imposed upon several of the elevator companies 
fir crooked work, it is interesting lo read 
the billowing from the rules ami regulations 
of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange 

‘‘By-Law No. S. Section I.
Sfc»wl4 say awiwfcvf J lie aweielwe '«r say 

lisiis*** 1rs» *1 ekwk say a**s*l»r *ksll kv s part. 
■*«. sr say nryolés • le-1* Is e|a»u»f fcy 
Iwiks *4 Ike maartl sa4er ike pn-*n*w* «4 ky-las 
1. <4 a kirk rsrpsrsltsa say airaikrr m see «4 Ike

(el He mill *4 eay istpraper nafart *4 a per- 
1 « fcararur m> say *4 Ikr r*»a* «4 Ike ****r*at*>a.

'kl r.',~n la seake nr repart aay false or Sr- 
III* ** pervkew at *elr.

It) r«l la prsfarai at ram eat praavpily aay 
ksoars*. raetrarl. rrtker «rrkel at aril lea.

I4i Ile failli *4 aay art el laf laitk <+ *4 say 
aefser *ti«k»e«*aklr ar «tèiknar*! raadact la kb

It) He radii *4 say rriauaai art;
it) he n-ev*1rtl ia aay raarl «4 aay da*.
If) \a4ale at fast la akserse Ike » *-ael it a 1HW. 

ky -ina*, rater ar regatallae* a# Ike assnmlioa at 
aay *4 Ike*

kl Negtrvt at rttam la rakaut aay ami 1er at 
diSereare la nrkslralma aader Ike ky-lew* «4 tlm

«)
Ike <

proper iiusrtcr*. the Dominion 
ill take hold of the chilled meal

l Nrfkft ar refear la ortaply po.mplly witk 
naersT«4 aay bneof at erkltrnlars nr kaasol at

lj> Ik* aay Ikiea at art nkirfc ie Ike aeiama at 
Ike raaatii i* raetrary to Ike spirit nkirfc *k«*wM 
pimv Ikr ram mere mi Irmasartiae* «4 mender* 
«4 Ike eerkenfe ;

'kl Have made say false *tatea*ent ia kin appli- 
xsliee fra. lerehefnlup ar ia aasaer lossy qamimea 
n*hr*l l*i Ike *«*nsrtl. or any farm lier or rommitlre 
lkrre*4 ekes apply is# lot nmmtirmkip. enrk seemlier 
•kail hr lin I*- In I*- fiord reaenred. »aspea*tr*l at 
r*petted tram Ike esenrieline 
In view of this clause the farmers <4 the west 

will eagerly watch the actions of the Grain 
Exchange of which the offending elevator 
rompante* arc memlicr*. They air subject 
to the discipline of the Exchange ami we 
presume the axe will fall in certain quaRers. 

• a a
NEW AND GIGANTIC COMBINE

It is understood that the manufacturers, 
the wholesalers and the retailers of Canaria 
have made an arrangement between themselves 
by which they will fix the prices of commodities 
to consumers. The passage of the hill through 
tie House of Commons whirh incorporated 
the Retail Merchants Association, will still 
further aid this combine. These philanthropic 
gentlemen who control this new trust will 
now lie enabled to put the screws ontotheron- 
sumers more strongly than ever. The farmers 
of Western Canada will have to pay and pay 
well for the work of this amalgamated com
bine- that is now under way. This new 
combine of the manufacturers, wholesalers 
•ml retailers will make a combination so strong 
that it will be practically impossible to 
control them until the House of Commons 
is composed of two hundred and twenty-one 
honest men. The possibility of having every 
memlicr of the House of Commons an honest 
man is somewhat remote. It ia, however, 
a splendid ideal to keep in view.

It was with the intention of preventing such 
a combine as this that the western members 
opposed the bill to incorporate the Retail 
Merchants’ Association. Sir. Sharpe, who 
is a retail merchant, opposed the bill strongly, 

. Roche. Mr. Neelv and Mr. Turriff.as did Dr.______ -........„v ...... „ ........
Where were the rest of our western members? 
It would be well for their constituents to know 
ju«t what action they took in regard tp this 
bill. It will he unfortunate if the time comes 
when there will be a cleavage between the 
east and the west, but if the eastern members 
are going to stand behind the combines and
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trusts that rob the western farmers, then H * 
certainly the duty of every western member 
to stand up in Invar of their constituents 
Frequently ehen we have pointed out the vari
ous parasites that prey upon the Western farm- 
ers we have teen told that il h mere i magi a- t 1
at ion. and that we err merely fostering class 
prejudice, Every investigation that has been 
made into the grievances of which ne have 
i-omplainrd has proved our contentions to 
hr rorrert. Further investigations that will 
lie forced later on. will prove still further that 
we have Iren presenting the truth and noth»» 
but the truth to our readers. This we wifi 
continue to <|o. even though we may enjoy 
the envialdr position of bring the only paper 
in Western Canada that dares to write snd 
publish the truth. We maintain that the in
corporation of the Retail Merchants’ A «so. 
nation by the parliament of Canada was aa 
art directly opposed lo the interests i4 the 
consumers <4 Canada. The ro*t of living is 
high enough and another year will amply 
«lemon si rate the wisdom <4 our altitude.

• t t
Press dispatches tell us that the hill to 

incorporate the Retail Merchants’ Aswa-iatioa

Sssril the House «4 Commons on May f.
any «4 the western mcmlers, including Dr. 

Roche. W II Sharp. Mr Nerly. Mr Turriff, 
and Mr. Smith, «total mil strongly against the 
hill. However, the trill was against the inter
ests <4 the western farmers and in favor of 
special privilege*, end that was enough to take 
it through the House «4 Commons. If we ran 
get the record <4 the vote we will puldish 11* 
names for the benefit of mir readers.

• • •
The fanners «4 the west for years have con

tended that they were not getting a square 
deal from various of the great "interests."
On this acrxynl the farmers have hern railed 
unfair end accused «4 mi«re presrntatiofi Rot * 
no investigation was ever made to prove the 
truth or otherwise <4 the fanners’ claims. 
However, when the terminal elevators were 
looked into carefully* it was found that the 
farmers hail hern getting a dirty «leal. Now 
this is but the beginning. By «tamling to their

Kn» the farmers «4 the west will soonrr or 
rr drive special privileges from the field.

* * *
Credit is due to Dr. Srhaffnrr. M.P.. for 

Souris, for the manner in which he handled 
the terminal elevator investigation at Ottawa 
this week. It was due to him that Mr. Castle’s 
report was made politic. The Dominion gov
ernment will thus have the summer to ponder 
over the matter and puldic opinion will also 
be at work. Had the rtport not been made 
public an effort would no doubt have been 
made td smother the whole matter.

• * •
It is rather strange that in view of the im

mense importance of the terminal elevators 
the Winnip«-g daily papers have been keeping 
very mum on the matter. They have not 
emieavored to publish all the farts of the case 
and we «lo not see any of them expressing an 
editorial opinion. We wonder why? Is The 
Gvide the only paper that will publish the 
truth about a matter so vastly important to 
the western farmers?

* • *
Who has been right and who has been w rong?

The Grain Growers seem to have hit the nail 
on the head in regard to the way their wheat 
has been handled at the terminals.

• • ♦
The farmers of Saskatchewan will be given an 

opportunity to give their views on the elevator 
question la-fore the commission. This is emi
nently just, for w ithout the farmers no elevators 
would be needetl.

* • *
The farmers of the west may grow the finest 

wheat in the world, but by the time the ele
vator manipulators get through with it the 
farmers get a black eye by the manipulation* 
that are made.
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Canada’s Pork Industry
I

N IMS Ik»
|k>WMft*nW gw*- 
•remeat ap
pointed five 
■rfl known 
farmer* and 
« lorli raisers

«no lo ftqoirt 
e_. iilo Ike «wine

Oival bSSS^**d lf*U»d aad •!«•» it 

llrseer* aad •• »«• Ike lest metl**!
to ifww husbandry iw < ansda
t>k wf»d je*t brew |»eWi*ked end 
■wy U had 1er Ike • eking Imn
Ike n#rr n| ike U*e Stork Commissioner, 
Howto el I «HB*nee. <>t l» w »

TW toHBWtoiwe eu composed of 
W W. Hellenlrne. of Htratford. end Wm 
Jtotoo. ef Zewde. fro to Ontario, fmm Ike 
pcwnwfv of Quebec va* appointed Mr 
Gedron Oaftraa. of Three River*;
Hr lotoph Rye. of F.dwonlon. Alta. 
•ai ne «tod from the nest; Mr J K San- 
Hair, of Prince Edward IHand, and Ike 
atilk topresenlahre va* i It Spenrer, 
«•oadaai live stork rommriswmer. who 
acted in the capacity of ermtary and

At the narluM* n of tin If f*| Oft the 
waniwiia *um »| a* folk.» •

“The commission rn»| i»«e#l of farmer* 
rending in variou* province* ».f < ana«!a. 
•ho rear or market swine in greater «»r 
les» awmhen earh year, started out with 
a Hear ewderstandrog of the various 
phases of the swine rearing industry 
th*r*ighoul the dominion. The instnir- 
tMa« given them to investigate and find 
out a« far as possible the conditions res- 
poasikk1 for the success of the industry 
ie Denmark. fireal Britain and Ireland 
• ere fwlli comprehended The com- 
missiaw undertook this work seriously 
aad devoted their time earnestly to the 
task. Every facility that could ito a»ke.| 
•as plared at their disposal. The eom- 
■wnow is prepared to depend on the 
r^urt to justify its effort

’ A rn?efvl reading d| the various chap- 
kts «ill reveal many lessons on pork 
product»ow. The time of the commissi#*! 
— »penl among successful men and 
••^Hatems who revealed their methods 
Y* esaminalion. Nosrhere was there 
louad evidence of success bring attained 
though mysterious methods or scer» I 
Pfr,r***r*- Intelligent management was 
'ouad to he responsible for sati«fart«.ry 
***•”* all along the way. This iw«lw«*«d 
persistency of purpose and a confidence 
'* 1 kJlowcd Every where ««s
•J** ”»««d » tendency to intensive nwth- 

demand careful attention to 
_U|>I Nowhere was haphatard work 

•••oaated with satisfactory result. Swine 
MWo* “ examined in Europe is a highly 

branch of agriculture secondary 
aad always almost associated with 

'vrming.
«a Ireland the rank and file of pig 

ar* men of small means who have 
V\ * P’l a means of converting 

. Pro^ucts from the dairy, the 
r^ato field and other parts of the farm 

’^•valuable product. Long experience. 
»ith frugal habits and need of 

from the fatted swine, have 
iV5hl P101* profitable methods of 
k* . * cannot ke said to be done

system, but rather accord- 
f mike circumstances of each case and 

throw!*’lÜ*1 lke feeder begotten 
Irish 2. i"!f "P«rieoce The average 
sfLri*£?deT “ *luick to detect evidence 

knftmeasin his pigs, and sharp to

The Commission appointed by the Dominion 
Government have Studied the Hog Question 
from Birth to Squeal, and have made some 

Important Recommendations
apply the remedy Ile d«w* not over
stock. but keeps sufficient to wse to best 
advantage the offals and bv-|-rwdnrt* he 
ha*, together with as little a* 
of expensive food lie keeps am day after 
day and year after year in raising swine, 
and this it perhaps the most important les
see he has for Uw Canadian farmer 
By this persistence he has done kit part 
in bringing the Irish baron trade into a 
profitable industry foe Ireland and the 
individual Irish farmer 
" Ie Regland Ike conditions are different. 

All agriculture may be said to be carried 
on by an extensive system. While as 
ie Ireland ee swilakle by-products are

consumed The English farmer, ton. 
•• stable and consistent in kiv system of 
farming, and this ha* grim him experience 
and etrtaMtshed a reputation for nia pro
ducts He has a valuable lesson for 
the Canadian in hi* consistency of pur
pose. application and keen business prie-

“The Heats farmer does eut make a 
specially of pork erodedi«4i lie milks 
rows and makes ckee*e and uses pigs to 
tnm the whey to good areonnt lie 
keys most of bis grain food and meet 
eserrtse rare to get bark hie wumey 
with a little profit aad something for the 
whey Mr ha* studied kon to get these.

all along ike way The lop place In Ike 
bacon trade of England has l~e Ike goal 
in view, and Ike energies .4 the govern 
mml. Ike pig breeder, the pig feeder. 
Ike rwrer and the seller. aB posai in the 
one direction As sene man all interested 
in the industry puff together and every 
branch separately works for perfection 
«I Ike whole The pig raiser only want* 
baron pig*, aad three as prolific and good 
aa possible The feeder, with kss eye 
esmslaetly en the grade hie pigs shall 
■NiwsetHy mark. «Indies 1» gain this from 
Ike Iraal outlay for fend- lie does noth
ing by «pells aad s pea me. bet fiesle Ike 
ruo«l and persiste in following it Judg
ment bum of successful experience keeps 
hie day Is day pmrtire right, and ee a pig 
rawer he eurveede. like conditions are
net unlike those of the Canadian larme? 
who follows dairying, exeept that he has 
more feed to bey on account of hi* limited 
•eree lie is succeeding been use he uifl 
keep only suck pig* aa are good mothers 
of ylgorou* Utters. In feeding them only

allowed to waste for waul of pigs. The 
industry goes farther than this, amounting 
even to an important branch of highly- 
organised system of live stock husbandry 
The keeping of pigs is carried on as a 
business enterprise and no chance is 
taken in regard to the losing «I money. 
Much of the concentrated food used is 
purchased at high prices, and the books 
in the pig account must show a profit. 
There is little chance to save in the price 
of food, which leaves the profit to be made 
from the pig side. The employment of a 
bright, experienced feeder kept under the 
watchful eye of the master, is the means 
adopted in getting results from the foods 

*

and follows intelligently what be has 
found to give best results. Having 
learned that sweet whey is better feed than 
sour, he gives it as fresh as possible, and 
avoids, as a principle, feeding a larger 
#iuantity than experience has taught 
to be economical The feeding is done 
with every care and regularity, usually 
by the same person. The Scots feeder 
would teach the Canadian cheese factors 
patron that there is profit in the intelli
gent feeding of whey in sweet condition 
to pigs from store to finished weight.

Denmark's Example 
"The Industry aa conducted in Denmark 

has leeerm* for the Canadian pig raiser

on such foods and in such a manner 
#as be knows gives greatest ultimate pro

fit; in observing the demands of the mar
ket upon which the site of bis pay cheque 
depends; and by hi* confidence in his on# 
efforts and those in charge of the other 
branches of the industry.

" Everywhere the idea* of pig feeders 
a^ree with those of the most successful 
Canadians in regard to the best age to 
wean litters. Nowhere were breeders 
found wraning at less than six weeks, 
and most breeders leave the litters on 
I he sow until two months’ old.

"Both in Denmark aad Ireland the 
CseUewsg ee pegs It

N
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Railways and Farmers nln; el

The Prêtant I a w doe» not Proteri Farmer» where Slack M 
killed. The Railway» are Protrrfrd al erery turn 

and Farmer» art Suffering all near Canada 
B, EDWARD | FHEAM. Imw,. UFA

disregard fmi tto nM; efths tre*Hbag 
public. m to ifwAk «V |W n4 «4 <Uw«|i 
U Ike rompue.» • lfrisa

II*fw. sfw.e. m Iks btlff tram Iks 
secretary. 4sy*rls*tl <J radeays

*' I ke»w Is e»ks«.eU.|#w Iks Fwcw«|*t «I
yew 1st 1st el tk» Hk lésinai. «aHueai
• nfy el • syurt «I • ntsstlls ul Iks 
Cite)

AHMIN- tkMikeet 
Iks Best have. MS* *r Iks 
rssslry see isttlel. 
ksss insklH m svssy 
IswIim ky Immr« 
Ikstr risk kJH es 
Iks rell • • y track

Mi. • w»ilr res is m#4 k*t»»i(k. 
ss4 MW iSlsfWAliSff Isllsfs dealing

Iks rades; sad Iks 
"I er* to

Iks s#sr| Ike I Ike 
K«»le«y A*1

peeve Ike I Iks rveyMst

IktlMR fit el Iks Reties; VI r*ek 
"That se keevss, tksvy, eeies ee re Ills 
•lull ks yseilM Is ks el large «yes 
Iks highway etskte keM e ssis of Iks 
WlffwrtMie el sWk highway eilk sey 
redes; el red level sel*** I key ere is 
charge «I whs# meyet»sl yvr«s <« 
persons. Is prevent Ikevr Iskfisf «r 
dtyyiRf se serk highway el esrk telsr- 
sorties. er straying epos Ike redes; ** 
Tke art ferlksr prwvidra Ike I stork w 
feeed set ks leynveM eed Ike I Ike 
see»» edf kevw es right el erttoe es Iks 
sleek were el lerfe. eselrer; Is Iks 
provisoes el Ike eH

desftne ns are vide* Ike I Iks eeesr 
edi ksv# es right In rerevsr frose Iks 
rattnays eerk slssk killed d tke ye in 
seed el ferwurs" rr—steps were eel dosed.

silk Iks atelier are ksre gsvwe
Tks follow ieg M • rwyi d statement 

el Mr W II Ughihgri es #ese to e
rweiWMlIse el tto I owls; u*o»e el ike 
I eMed Kefetsrs el Alberts 
lee roe—Hag el M»eh Roes. Rddy eed 
Rsetatts

Mr Ltpklkerf deposed es f.dloe.
Oe Iks eight el leaser; f $. 1910. se 

Ike railway rrwe«iag el Iks I f R . ose 
aetls seel «I Lsedbrsk ullage. esd edieie- 
ief fwvsreauel seleetep reserve lead 
se srd keif ssvltos SB. loweektp ?. 
reaps I. sol «i Iks Slk sendss. right 
kossee belonging Is ktai Sol w# Iks red* 
way Irerk. «eiag Is Iks mills guards

eewe d Iks I et led |apm*»« el 
Alberts. Me live to ike deles «I Mr 
* J Light kart. el Usdkrek. Aha 
spared Ike f eeediee fail» Rides; 
fa» ft we koraes killed sad ikfee injured 
sa Ike! red sey. war Ikel piers oe er 
akesl ike <5tk «I leaser; led. Iks eat* 
étais keviap raised tr»*o to Ike rsilee; 
rtpkl-sl*eer el e pa kite trussing. eker» 
•I IS ells fed. Iks rallie pee fd« ked kese 
reatsved by Iks rsnapeay's saiplo; sew. 
lopelksr atlk a rep; «4 s letter deled 
I Ok whies». Is Iks rleiateal frost Iks

»»;'• fsssrwl * lei eu eg* el el Wieei* 
atoms it is e«*at*

ketaft reaaswed by Iks rsspleycc» d
Ikree days pee stood y. esd Ikme 

barer* were res dose by e Irais sosae 
lieu dense Iks eegkl rive were kitted, 
lew very badly injured. eed was skgklJy 
ia;ared Mr toghihaM est I awretap 
•ns*Is MHBpleisI esd datai for de sieges 
to Ike epeal el Lsadbrek eed by 1st 1er 
Is Iks gesrral frvtgkl epeal. I alpary. 
eed Iks geasrel cietets epeal. Cf R 
oSres. Winnipeg. claiming da wages to 
Hu sstowel «4 oo Frost Ike deltas 
epeal. Mr D'Arry. ks reset red e letter, 
ropy <4 wkerk is rarlosed ksre silk 

Mr Ltpklkerl is prepared tw_ famish

roefeedsd Ikel Ike 
rosapeay is awl liable, es Iks eaitael« 
were rweetap el large sa e public kspkwey 
wtikie half e Rule «4 Ike redes» cost eery 
Is lea Y os stole Ikel yea kave bees
isdrwrted to as*relate whet steps H 
will be arsewotry to lake to sewer ike 
eauedSteel of Ike Reftwey An. se as 
Is pro!se| Iks telefesle «4 ike ferai»rs* 
ee sett es <4 Ike railway coat pastes 

Mla reply. | keve to sey Ikel Ike 
departatealel eeltrtler advises Ikel Ike 
Hsilos; VI very fatty pretests Ike psb

I ÎI does eel i
Ikel f erlker proles I tea sea ke gives 

" lie nbeerwes Ikel Ike rlaia ia question
kes bees dsdieed by Ike coapeey oe 

Ikel Ike a aitIke prosedv mstele gaiasd
acme to Ike railway slue el large epee 

to lew.

4 they were left wilfully ops*, if Ike gain 
were takes down or ike rallie Iwraed 
wilkin tks rsilwey r arias art er if tke 
railway is seed ta eay aey without Ike 
r narra I of Ike mat pa ay.

II is tree Ikel Ike wwwere hi dork ere 
giwea Ike power to recover ia e court 
nf competent. jurmlirt••>* unless Ike
rempaay estnMistov ikel «ark eaimal 
po| al lerpe through the negligent or
• iffel act or ornisdn* hi the owner or 
his agent or «4 the custodian of sack 
s ni tael er his epeal. hut eel one man 
ia S thousand is ia e position to etaed 
tk# etpensr of sack a sail

If tke owner places e claim against 
tke railway ke is ia varie My informed 
ky Ike Heim* agent that Ike stock

affidavits as to the rattle guards being 
up al Ike lieu of tke accident, eed also
to keviap bees replaced I we da vs after 

■ also es le tke relee of hiswards, also as le Ike raise of his slock. 
Tke committee above mentioned ere of 
lbe opinion that this matter should be 
token up and brought to Ike attention 
«4 the proper authorities, or the law or 
ruling quoted by Mr D'Arry should
w^ver apply lo that section of the country 
It always has been a

une al large contrary lo the provisions 
te Railway Art. and that the rolnpanyof Ike I w

raaaot. therefore, entertain the rrqntrt 
for damages If the owner is persistent, 
it will eventually mean that he might 
be succeedel ia securing poaatMy one- 
teeth of tke value of stock from the 
company, but iu auy event ia aine cases 
out of ten ke will be a heavy loser.

Tke railway companies, by a ruling 
of Ike railway eommiseion last year, 
keve been compelled bow to fence all 
their tracks, the work te he completed 
before January I. lill; but in spite 
of this tke lew has been broken, and if 
Ike track is fenced ia Ike fall a part i« 
removed as soon ss the winter comes, 
by Ike fnrt that the railway companies 
are ia the habit of removing their cattle 
guards To explain this matter more

ea open, free ranching 
country There |§ no herd law. and the 
government still keeps water reserves 
open, and the C.FR has no right to leave 
their track unfenred or remove any part 
of their fence, and the cattle guards 
constitute a portion nf the railway fences. 

Letter from Claims Agent 
The following is the letter from the 

general daims agent. ('.P R :
“I regret to inform you that the cir

cumstances of your elnime for Eve horses 
killed ami three injured on the railway, 
near Lundbrek. on or about the 15th of 
January last, do not make the the com
pany liable. Il appears that the animals 
were running al large during lhe night 
time, and gained access to the railway
at a public crossing, and the law prohibits 

jblic high-animals running al large on pub ___
ways within half a mile of the railway 
crossing unless they are in charge of some 
competent person or persona to keep them 
from loitering or stopping on the crossings 
or straying upon the railway.

" Persons who allow their stock to run 
al large during the night time where they 
are ia danger of gaining access lo the

*W M» j

seder to permit «4 Ik» spare lisa ef — 
plows, but eww that I be beard Was 4» 
approved ef Ike practise. Ike — 
will to governed accordingly ’

"Thee quelles, to we ver. deee a* 
entre into tto mailer «4 tk* — n».. 
liability 1er rutile killed er mjemd* 
tto radway under rsreumstaaeru ask 
to itow» Ml Mr Ligk then's rear, a km 
tto sui mall Sere ad null»#; al tom

«
tto wilful art «4 the wees», aai 
M------  ----- “

Mi

accuse to the railway el a pukft, 
en-seï eg If U true that I hr rallie gw

lake Ike view Ikel these rsttl* guar* 
are for tto prwtorttwe ef aaimals lawfdto 
ee tto highway within half a mde ad * 
railway crnasiapa Ikel ia la sey aka 
ttoy are ia charge ef some rumps** 
perawe or per sows to keep I tom k* 
lui left eg or etoppieg ee I to rtsmp m 
etm; iag ee Ike railway wver Ike mi* 
guards, and are eel leteaded far ikr a* 
ter torn «4 aaiasals ualawfutty at top 
This, however, ia a question 1er Ike «wavu 
eed I do eel I kink I to board will — ,, 
itself aa called upon la settle it 

“Yew posai eel ia 
Ike strides! i 
a reentry 
free reaching 
a*» herd las 
still keep water reserves open Raw
Id Ik*-------------Éf — *
that

MSI eel ia year letter lUi 
eat to qaeatioa topprurd « 
• kith has alwsystoea sp*a 

king country where ikm.a 
aw and a tore Ike gwwma**

Ibis roeaertroe. let am state funto 
at eader Ike Railway Art Ike eftfc. 
tK»a to freer their right-of-way » M 

placed ad Ike railway coma say eutf 
tto edyoiaiag farmers have Itosr awe bet 
rarlosed sad therefore persona aka aim

tto public highway, contrary 
a ad isrkfbnig Ike twee protection of a

Itosr sloth to __
ef Ike aaimals stray tog epee Ike mlsii
from opra prairie er otto» ----- 1 rt, _ j
leads store Ike railway is Bel buw< 
end being killed or injured ky yam*

la Ike case of Mr Ligktkan. kaeevw. 
Ike company have Itosr right ef am 
fenced with barbed sire and Ike frmvv 
were ia good order and rendition at tW* 
time, but Ike aaimals having bees g 
large gained access lo Ike rail way g , 
public rroeaiag. So even 4 Ike rpft 
guards had been ia al tto mnuiag g 
question tto animals which err* sa 
attended were as likely to ke Uhi « 
tto ctmsing as on Ike railway after tto 
got over the cattle guards, and liés ugh 
out neglige ace oe Ike perl <4 Ike mmpaa 
as the sevident happened when it as* 
dark, and therefore what you have ysssWi 
out as bring aw open, free reaching ram 
try has no bearing on this particular mu 

•‘Persons who allow their stork lam 
al large iu a country where sack rm 
dittoes exist. I refer lo the praltrtss
of Ike railway by proper f

..........................eager which this |

person against his own art in violation 
of the law is without principle."

Tke railway commissioner wrote as 
follows: M| beg to acknowledge the 
receipt of your letter of the 4th instant, 
endosing a statement made before your 
committee by Mr. W. II. Light hart, and 
to eay that tto same has been submitted 
to the board for consideration and that
I am directed to inform yon that the board 
has never given it» approval to the re
moval of cattle guards and that, therefor, 
the company in restoring the same are 
violating the law.”

Here is a later letter from the claims 
agent. C.P R :

”1 beg lo acknowledge the receipt of 
your favor of the find ulto.. in reference 
to s claim which Mr W. J Ligbthart. 
of Lundbrek. Alta., has against tke com
pany for fire bead of horses killed and three 
injured, on the railway on or about the 
<5th January last, near Lundbrek. and 
to eay in reply that the matter was 
carefully investigated nod considered 
before Mr Light hart was notified that 
the company did not consider themselves 
liable for the lorn.

" I note that your association has taken 
the matter up with the board of railway 
commissioners as well as with the depart
ment of railways and canals, and that 
you are informed by the board that it 
bas never given its approval of the re
moval of cattle guards.

"In this connection let roe state that 
il was always customary to remove 
these guards for the winter season, ia

think of the danger 
exposes the travelling public Is, *r 
to speak of the damage In the rompes; • 
properly, which aa accident may msi* 
in. and I think that upon serious refintm 
you will agree that there is a doty art 
upon Ike owners of lire stock in wi 
rears aa well as upon the company * 

Three letters make cgfy intermit 
reading, especially Ike one free tk 
department of railways, which rel? 
looks aa though Ike department was ne 
for tke benefit of tbe railways i astre» V 
for the benefit of tto country at tor 

Prom lbe last letter received free tk 
C.P.R. this particular case sceau le nf 
on the validity of tbe half mile regale teas 
and when the matter was discussed •* 
Ike last meeting of Cowley aniee • 
member slated be bad been paid IH* 
for five bead of cattle killed ia this nM 
country; another one had had • 
killed and was paid, although Ike to»
was down at tbe time this case happe»* 

liar that ftwo years ago; and it b peculiar 
this section is so important thet 
company did not protest in this cam 

In this case it is known that tkw 
horses referred to have run in that couakj 
dose to tbe track for years and bed o*:
once got on the track, that time taros#» 
a private gate having been left rf** 
It looks as though the railway comps»? 
were responsible through removing tk*were responsible through removing 
guards, and possibly now that thii a* 
is on tbe statote book the only 9"* 
bility of preventing matters of this to 
occurring will be to have unfair régulât*** * 
removed. This is a big question sad tk 
thing is. can it be handled.1 ** 
need the united forces of every ttrw* 
in the whole Dominion to cossbst 
powerful forces of tbe railway comps»** 
but at the same time it b a matter * 
importance, for the law ea it non ream 
reallv means that the whole of 1 to'really means that tbe whole <4 
property within half of a i
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Labor and Capital tien h Power
Addrttt firm by Il", (irrrn. Srrrrtary nf tkr S.ü.G.A 

Hrfan Ikt l'«Mf Pmplti Santty af Z.um J/rlWu* l'kurrk.
l/««h* Vetr

nil UH «lue n t
UMIM pMliliriei

CanùepenJOn
privilege pMlk«UE %* awd

EEP âhead of four work
illrrij lad udlaher sed ra pliai itv rirk thints done more

f npiiily, c ■ V end et kie rosi br usine in I H C 1
Ë g: soluté rnfinr. I nul you in «U! one of these entiers you W
Ë e:e not getting *1 lhe profis «ou drsrrte from Vuur fsrmme 1 

opérations. Il eJses lhe * help" problem. Il w lhe moss 1 
F eeonomicj worker on lhe firm. Al sny hour of sny diy or 1 
■ night e i» rrsdy to operate lhe cream separator, lhe pump, lhe ] 
I (Tinder, the saw, fannme mil, shefcr, huiler, ermdatnne, widths!
I machine, lightinf system—any one of many such jobs. Thousandtof 
'farmers hase come lo depend on Ihu most reliable of helpers, an

«# Ik* ysa ek*a Iks* rj«tt is cmb| 
sad Ik spark pasl Irsrkd. a» 
anrkers hase Uasead I* psaprsl] 
I Si* asosl peertfal ia.trwa**el Ike i

lias aaekl U prated.
•a Ike latere

TV ia*»sdaal. laauly.
ilka - la lari. Ike Wkea Ike lakaeer kaa leereed Ikal ke

Uiadk ■« *«*del***e. grinder, the saw, fanning mill, «heller, huiler, 
machine, lighting syurm—any one of many w

week IV resulalka and redirai referai
lasalie areeed IV sea er like aa Eajaytag Peed CParta

Bel IV eerfcef* are pllisi laday seeyekx kelae ellrarlrd by TVy are ladayI kaa ease*
rayaylae war* af IV labors ofer Iretk yet eel
are eee la Ike» laaib*—,1-— |V forte or IV eaaderfal atadarlK Made lo C-rrrwf 5*>!a and Surs fa Serf Carry Mao’s Meadspoilllrfo. pssrlu. m 

tors snd rrsuh
ud err oi haesrwl ilar on the farm he-Thc I II C hne of engines Is the mostv rrdollar at lekliag aaaiati lVs Kariaeee* Save raw-iatealiae seule*.

Inl.aled eilk iVir leaeeU. brsdaeo. 
•Iraiadiipa. Padoay *. raaals. rslles a ilk 
iked aeleark of axetrea roedorls. sarb 
as tfertrlt liekl ptaal*. ealet work*, 
•earrase *y*lea*«. wt* walks. *ekood*. 
tuirpei. sanrailev rkartV*. kn*pll»l«. 
sad «Irtel ear Karo A* are ears, raatri- 
bailee asore or Iroa la ear relay axel, 
•a ikal I *ay lehnr is rallia* far arara 
I baa aare* laday. Hal it aalr* wr feel

cause they are so simple in construction.
needed lo operate them with complete sucres*. Besides, they develop
the greatest power possible from every gallon of gas* line.

Equip a power house at low cost. It will be the biggi 
Investment you ever made. Or get a portable engine 

i on trucks or skids

belie* d. oil) die

rartb eiK V raslierd.
la af Xaaarrtk

aad IV Vat kef.
adTnuRle y nu Ihaadsf fry I flam dneaw, oaai andk wig eiuhls y«e la pndrrt 

raina aalkl wdl hr loi a y*aa 
waadkorsn. C*ten«, erd 
TV is are many Uriel and *In think ee bare axwleaerd all fawklawtd rraletle#. reralwtiee Vertical aad__________

aa ifxwaa—fcd-prlw geldidea Epochs sutinrurv aad paelatir )
rap*tabule cawhlaalmsa aka base ass motel winners ike hot B*. ‘rawed fana Iracines

Call sad Use wp Ik# leaner with net bailI agent la year I 
of America orwads. bat Ibere la still sad compel all anchors te pay Iriliete suit* fan nut ice al |!«rsrstr« Oyiak There was a tiaw Va da very Aad aliVntgk IV clear I are*la tVm.permitted

ialere*t charge* to woe-wnehera far agesby skrer force aad rwaeiag.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICAm fiwe«»»e*Arsei y| \ C MICAOO USA /
ll Withoutagrandit

Bui while this it an. it would appear 
Ikal Iknr large in terra la or conerraa 
hare a fonction lo perform in our social 
education. They tell us Ike larger Ike 
institution Ike more economical it can 
be managed, and by the amalgamation 
of capital a concern similar to our Css- 
adian Pacific Railway ran be better man
aged and give better service, and be more 
profitable to ita shareholders because of 
its magnitude If Ibis be so. is it not 
possible for such an institution to be 
managed in a similar manner for all 
the people, and to even n much greater 
advantage when the principle of self-help 
and spirit of co-operation bad brew planted 
in the heart and band of every workman 
on the system; and when those who 
perform the labor are receiving en equit
able share the proceeds. 11 stock a 
gigantic instilutioe cue be so successfully 
worked for a corporate few. what might 
we not hope for from it when all the 
workers bare an equitable share in the 
wealth they create. And may we not 
readily believe that the present conditions 
is • segment of n cyde. whose ultimate 
result is. as a school-master to us. develop
ing and revealing the underlying Uws or 
truth which we shall ultimately mhke 
our owe. And may we not look for a time 
and condition when the cause of strife 
between labor and capital will he re
moved.1 When divisions, strikes and wars 
will be over? A time when we will he 
able to see thst the struggle we are now 
passing through wse a necessary part 
of our educational training and prepar
ation for the coming emanrioation »

A time when England
hundred and ninety-two ships

•staged in the slave traffic Between
and 1710 there were in British and

ear hundred aad eighty thousand slaves. 
*s4 in the year l?»l over a million were 
held in bondage in British possessions, 
sad it took an annual importation of 
Ifty-eigkl thousand to keep wp the 
stack To liberate them it took a power- 
fd agitation and expenditure of millions 
af money, and in America rivers of blood 
•as shed to bring on the evolution, 
révolution and radical reform. Earlier 
slavery had been succeeded by feudalism 
•ilk its concomitant evils and oppression 
sad as we make a study of our present 
rendition our minds revert to the time 
sf Cromwell and evolution, revolution 
sad radical reform Our present condi- 
twa. I my. this age of capitalism, of 
ledastrial development, invention and 
competition dominated as it is by the same 
monopoly spirit and tyranny as made 
dim sf men—the same as exercised 
hy corporations, trusts and combinations 
f^*dy much more extensive and gigantic 
m its operations. Slavery, feudalism. 
•<»aopnly. capitalism, special privilege.

entangling, ensnaring, subjecting 
principalities and powers, governments. 
Hitieal parties of all shades, churches, 
pmckers, workers in the shop, on the 
«••ys. on the sea and on the land, 
m the forest and in the mine. Entangling 
»mylk»ng that is bought or sold All 
pmdect of labor being subject to their 
. * domination. In fact this spirit
* eor»w km in every individual The 
mm* old necessity for évolution, revo
lution and radical reform.

The Powerful Ballot 
.7** »«Hd has advanced, however,
2 , ï*etl*T ,ik* «pokes in s wheel, 

labor is far better off today than 
P**t epochs, although the relative 

much changed But the 
aow h.** j0 their hands an in- 

27*?*1 will work wonders when
j’jkm properly trained in its 

U U * - °?r present cyde we appearbs appro^*hln(r e |il|k, Hoi|er lo th,
«ri to gaining in strength
meat ÜTS*7 ***** <ky This instru- 
^ nnd defence will be the
sag - * machime guns, sword.
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WINDMILLS
Ma*

From Factory to 
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without the 
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Cate*'. Wee* isl
Iran '•«Hi™ hand
end windmill
ndwsd prliaa.
IA.000 now in

Write lorI hr w*at
raialognr.
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Farmers’ Party Needless
By JOHN KENNEDY

THE Uftfb, end krnkkmm
Uw*—mj meat M

t«r Up mmrnj mm*» lb
IrtlW |y»t<y belli» |ua| «• 

l-lewe lU* I we grwlUwe »••« 
Mfplf eWl M mwrh §m* •• *t e Jl
eerrl, -1 th» pii|<i lk.ek.ei -needy 
ee llW «A
tft we m rtmtf about party mâtttrm9 
Why Ml aay wtt m mm y Udy d 
wn #ewn ewe party •• P~fe»ew»e 
U >mU> I we eey ewe iUw wwy 
fwM reweee why «<•* party m UlU# 
lbee «Mb»' I ee eey ama »b.e that 
eHWf yens M ekwtf w|wi..e. eel 
eely iw
le rieee nlWf warty «I *«*»h e fherg». 
awd de M shdfwfly

l TW mea wbw will wwdcrtsk* 
erà e «berg». 
badly weeded 

Iwe eswllew—e U«f 
■lewÂwituM the* feel, (bel il le e—4v— 
U» Iry le iwr»«» mw*Iwm wwd»r lh» 
peewfct fer» ul gwv»ree-et Tb» «bel 
evw we g* «a g le 4m ebosH Ibe import a et 
«eller. fer ef efl e—lier» n^eerweg 
Ibr weffere «4 Ibe ••reel llaia People 
•W Ibe lest eeel. WelblWf m m a»re»»ary 
ee Ibel We ibwM beee e gwveraw—et 
ibet eill nweeedef Ibe aecemitiee «4 ell 
Ibe peuple, relber Ibee le pey «w »erb 
elleeltMW le ibe fee Ibe spécial prit» 
teye rie— New. le wy »iw4. ee bas» 
Ibr eulwUww m «ght. ew4 il » Bel e 
dtflbwll eee le bring about 1 bel m

mut 4e ibe y work ee fiber 4e ibe y %•*. 
l oi Ibe» eee roweebfed ibe 'ber «4 Ibe 
Ue4 Wbe ' ew eey Ibel Ibs» w Bel Ibe 
4>j>inee ibel n eateUag t»-dn>1 f»i%e 
ee 4eee«l Ufoielew ew4 eee reemewie 
lier «41 le*»» ibe eeeeewl ef ib» propâ» 
be reprreewle W bel ie be Ii4l)^ fw 
MB« reepeele be u i wmreprreeétait** 
ef Ibe peuple be fef fW e»|»

New. Ibe |r*el I weel le »ebe •« tkt*. 
Ibel 4 Mr birbbe» ew4 Mr Laegley
• 41 fier •• ew b lie— IB «eppert «4 
dire»! leglflelâew •• Ibey er» u*teg IB 
tbnr eeeeewl erlBB. Ibey would be e 
greet b»lp ew4 f*rt«r ie bnagieg fU.ee 
e UreetBl «w ibe C«reet Plata Peufd* by 
ptiBI Ibe» e fi.tefBB—Wl ' «4 Ibr weuple. 
by Ibe peuple eed fer Ibr peuple * Il •• 
e «Uer rear ef laàtag Ibr rued ef least 
ImMiMI Trouble ulber» ee bille s* 
pnee»blr ee4 le! Ibr» «oie for Ibew owe 
•leer peri y. lb wet eel ibe» lo p< 
•geiwel I be»r principles. bo I IB ibl» erUtHI 
H » wreply ee boe*«t rfori I» improve 
•be per«ueeel ml bolb perle» by epplv»» 
Ibe Recall Tb» repre—elelne el •»»
• 41 reeliee Ibel It w4l be !• hie beel 
lereele lo elo4y ibr were—Hles of ble 
people, relber Ibee epeed ell bis tin»* 
studying Ibe doctrine of e reblwel whose 
emLtlton ***»• lo be lo «apport mow»» 
polie*, relber Ibee support Ibe l<e*| 
IBlerr.le of 11— roowlfy II ferl. H |e 
•Old by many of Ibr beel a—w of lb» 4ey

Perm Ibee ei Jobe M«K»fw. « eeHer. Men.

direct legists t ion - Ibe Imtwtiv». Rcfer- 
endum eed Ibr Rrrell ll ie Bo new 
imaginary or eiperiw—wlwl move, end 
it i« eo drrem ll bee I «ewe tried end 
wot lowed wanting. end be* proven In 
be e iwrrra in every piece Ibel it be* 
been tried, end Ibel i* no »mell numlier 
n be* been tried for many year* iw eeveral 
rewnlnee. and. w berner il ha* been 
tried, it i* impossible In have it removed, 
because it* food «orb bear» in vest i- 
Setioo. ll will create no political strife 
among Ibe people, for il doe* not inter
fere with eny man** pnliliml lendearie* 
It will wot disturb the Liberal party, 
aor will it disturb Ibe Conservative party, 
but iVwill make both partie* «bel Ibey 
ought to be. No party dare oppose it. 
because it ie justice I» all and *pcci*l

Ci\ ilegr* to none I wder direct lega
tion Ibe people will govern, and their 
representative* will be more amenable 

to reason when they know that for 
just cause they can be removed by Ibe 
people who elected them. Did you 
ever *top to think what we really do 
when we elect a representative under 
ibe present government system? If ne 
applied the same principle to our private 
business we would all have been out of 
bustaess long ago and Ibe police officer 
would be requested to keep a dose 
watch on any persons who would con
duct business in such s manner.

Just think of it. We engage our repre
sentative for e term of five years, with 
no alternative, lie can bold his seat 
as long as be likes, treat us as be sees fit 
end be cen resign et eey time without 
ewwswltiwg bis employers, but we reewot 
discharge him. eves for jest reuse, lie 
esa raise bis salary el eey time, end 
whether we like it or not, we have to pay 
just the same. Me can vote fur measures 
that teles millions out of his employers 
pockets end put the seme into the pockets 
of individuals who produce nothing.
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THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
EX Eft TOR ADMINISTRATOR TRVSTEE

We lieve for sale, lie longing lo Estate» in our rare, 
a large numlier of farm properties, improved and un
improved, which must lie sold. If you are looking for 
farm property, it would pay you to write for our list*.

* WM. HARVEY.
Winnipeg, Manitoba. Managing Director.

Ask Your Dealer for
Sackett Plaster Board
Empire Brands of Wall Plaster

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Wissipeg, Mas.

Ih.l w k*v- «.filling «of. <* Im llwi» 
relnnrl gnv.rnm.nl. t ".I.. |i i. e 
lari n.4 Hmml hy mnny if th. gn.nl 
nmj Irnv nynvaUlim tknl vnlrn « 
ni.nn- « rn.ml.-r .4 ik, rebinrt h. i. not 
a npfinnl.liT. i* hi. rWlwi I n#t.r 
dmml kgiUnline Ik. rahia.1 mmi.l.r 
nitl man nml.r th. MM. rrmmty .. any 
.Hhrr mrml.r. ,n.| h. a ill b. ndiyrl
In th. Rm-all jn.t in th. mm# m.nn.r 
rnaMing th. prr.pl. to r#mm. a nhitft 
annul.r •» aril a. any nthrr A ad. in 
th# #v#at id th# Irgid.liue b#iag pannl. 
• hi.h i. not ie th# I..I intrrr.1. rd th# 
Brnpl#. •# Bill h«<r gO of M day. to .pp#al 
War# th# mm# btuan !.. Th#n. 
by thr a* of th# R#f#r#ndnn>. if th# 
mapoity rd bnaa-fnl# #l#rtnr. vnt# .gaia.t 
such kgld.lnia. It .hall ant tirri.au laa 
Now i. it ant plain to all that ondrr 
dirrtt l#gid.ln.a a* a ill h# ma.trrv of 
our urvaatr and no morr alloa oar 
urraat. to b# ma»t#r. ovrr uV Amt. 
i. it plain to all that by thr aw of th# 
R#f.r.ndum a# ran undo Irgulation 
that a# brlh-v# a# bar# no right lo .land 
for? And by tb# Initiative a# ..a hav# 
reacted inch bgulatioo a. a# believe 
»# are entitled to. by having a petition 
ugiurl liy a givra number of bona-Mr

Nan, I bop# other, more able thaa 
ayrrll a ill go deeper into tin, question 
aed give a. more light II it «ill not bear 
the real uarch light, then there ii mou
thing «rung aith it. t aa any man ait 
idly by .ad Intro to «bat he ran hear, 
and look at obal be can are. .ad not 
realise ibe arrrmily for such a mo. em.nl *

If be cas. be rurrly mint lu very 
n*rh married to bis dear old party 
If ar am all married ta the unu Bay 
ae might make up our minds that cor
poration, aould continu# tu rule But 
thaok kind Providence sock i. not lb# 
cau. and many men have lately been 
aroused from their past slambers

Railway» end Farmers

railway crossing is useless to him for 
grsnng pffipMffi f»r if thr cattk grt 
owte tb» railway track l»jr reason *4 
defective fences or anything rise of that 
hind the owner ha* practically no re
coure» whatever, a* the railway company 
ran *ay that the «lock was at large, 
contrary to the provisions of the act. 
and it is up to the owner to prove that 
their contention wa* not correct. I* 
this fair?

This i« n question that would be well 
worthy *4 attention from the C anadian

C ouncil of Agriculture, and i* also wertfct 
«4 consideration by every local braari 
«4 all the farmers organirelions Ibmwgk- 
out the country

y s s
Woman the Ruler. Whether they get 

the suffrage or not. women will rule. aaC 
always have ruled the world- iedèmtlj 
Men rule ostensibly, but women rule mm 
consequently women are the reel rabo 
of the world, and many sceptic* on lb 
point would be dumbfounded did ikj 
know bow far-reaching ha* been womaa • 
influence in most of the great wee 
of the world*» history - Dowager La4j 
Cook in "Pearson*»**

The above sketch is an improvement on the ordinary road drag, otherwise 
called the split log drag. The tongue is pivited at I hr centre and can be swung 
around to any desired angle by putting the draw bolt through a link of the ch»® 
anywhere in its length. Tamarac plank S t 10 by 8 feet long with a strip of ir®* 
or steel on the lower cutting edge makes a very efficient road leveller.
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Canada’s Pork 
Industry

-»■■ J MM •«** •l,k
■TÜ. ^*4 —i •« «
ITÛ.I iw r~« -» »»» ►»*
__ a«k »*» icul II*» «erall 
Ui^—> l m w »B) H U i*eW*»ll) 

Wl fee*»'» lui k*t* Ikel •"
k_, »».l «"»•«« If»* Ik» !•■»

I |,v |M| | kslf In »*r» RH«lk* "W. 
•r.#lii»â a boot W*1 It». *w more D»*>-
lull. I»l ll*e ,u~ •"•»»* *'•'

tl,-A M rw-tw-d 1» kutirf •ri.M.
~TW •»!•» .4 wilt and »kr> U freding 

W »i»n»Wf»» TW r»«-
r-|t «•• iff? If* pi#* bn*# fr«|

•*k^« eer er lb* •#!»». and no»br*e 
••ft titrer f«en»H W » it bout • rare for 
tW greeted p»4l

-B»»eeb»#r w Ibr U» «I mull of 
-krt ft*m f«bln M «vmsidered u 

pen e4 Ibr MKrrofwl |»# r»**rt • 
I I Tbnr. H fc» fwormlly I#»
brenl br»p materially I» mmmimm tknft 
le kirfii*# end #*»•*•*
•bnr re» Ibnr br rbreprf #r»»n lb»» 
ie < seed» •»•> p*g few r»e ei«fd 
te U e«lb.»H Ibr»
- %eo«br* le—«m eelbrrrd •« e»rh row»- 

«farted m Ibr importance «4 ra’rfull* 
g^Ung Ibr f»*MHk •re-.'.lin# to Ibr age 
J tbr |>«# *»d Ibr ••fajrs-t •« view. Ever*, 
elpre «avec pif» *■*! «• •*•**
Mrd f—I relbrf li#bt ie rbererlrr 
ee4 with nel> e «well percentage «4 green
1.4 \e Ibr pic» #*I «delrt fourbe*»
e erfftiol Ie cheap,» Ibr feline eed 
tl*reg4bre eed krrp •» loer Ibr digestive 
tree A* Ibr Hashing nppnwrlir* 
Ibr reline » eeb str*mge» »b«rb hastens 
Ibr letlreiws •••* reeetn » high quality 
«I erel. A *t»dy «4 Ibr feeding through-
eel Ibr report will i»|'»tw «bis import eel
y~"* Tbr Merhrlleg Fed

"TW ernbrn of Ibr mmminme err 
mi tbet m%»y Ceeediee fs^ern wedrt» 
,u*d orfl Ibr rroeomiral pr»w I action «I 
per It. Tbr) ere elm familiar with Ibr 
rrt.de lef#r ewmbrt wh«» rleim I. be I they 
ceee.4 make 11# rai-ing profitable even 
el Ibr high keel el which price* of ho*e 
beer brre maintained duri»c Ibr pent 
ta» years. Tb**. boervrr. dors Hoi 
felly rtpleie I be gradual «eritms decline 
ie Ibe prod wet ioe of hog* l bet be* for 
*>me time been #oin# on. mote especially 
in Ibr province i4 Ontario. on which the 
nport becon l re de chiefly depend*. 
Another problem l hen I bet «4 feeding 
confront* the f enedien pi* reiser fir* 
tween the fretlin* pen end Ibe market there 
h e greet gulf Used end to bridge tbi* 
nml concern* Ibe pig reiser*. The 
rommission beer il in their reipeelive 
neighlio*hood*, the merkrt pieces, the 
institute meetings, the winter fairs, 
in fact wherever fermers congregete to 
dfaru** their industry, that Ibe bacon 
industry be* no stability, and Abat the 
producers do not receive their share 
of Ibe returns from the market. In tbr 
fare of this we have the continuous 
kigh price* that have maintained, not 
in Ike summer alone when value* are el* 
most always high, but right through Ibe 
autumn and into the winter even at the 
k4iday season when so many house- 
holder* are eipeeled to be using poultry 
But. my the great army who have sold 
their sow* "What would have happen» d 
bad we all continued raising hog* at the 
rate of l»0.1> allow the supply to reach 
■ kigh point and the great gulf i* ready 
to yawn at us as ugly a* before. We are 
getting along very well without the pigs 
Satisfactory help i* not easy to get and 
our calve*, foal* and f»iwls are making 

good us»- of the skim milk.” This 
'* lhe feeling that is esperimred through
out the country and enable* the wise.

rMlant hog raiser lo make a fine pro- 
bum hie swine.
Then there is the grievance about 

kuyrrs paying at the flat rate for all 
kind*light, ideal and heavy. Much pains 
Î*Y . n t*ken to produce the Ion», 
■fskv sinter which twines the producer 
ko more than the th«-a| er fat | ig that is 
pf"du#ed in the c<»m belt. The | acker* 

i ***** *rt the credit »»f reading the fine 
fvturn* from th« superior h»i*s after | ur 
c**’,nr them at th« »anic rat» a* the le-s 
»aluabk kind. 1 lie lackers blame the 
r*>ers *Qd the buyers kee|. on a* they 
aa*e. been doing while no c»»ncerted effort 
u °e,ni made to bring about a satisfactory

•wlsrtwm el the pc»hkm TW <••*»# k 
fidh.emg hie edeslim bet abat M Is 
krsi mi tbr heewe mdertry »

Wwfkleg Together
**l» I retend, hi Fegtaad. eed ie 

Iftrwmt'k. tW rs.mew.mmi mere*wl this 
•Ik tW met, «I tW indwstry whwh « 
Ikmm r.»w»trsr* we* fosmd Is. W *»«!•»# 
upsm » rompahstisely leodk ire It 
» t*wr th»l producers sad packer* m 
•ke 4Hd MnrU. he«e Id eles» • wv« alike 
eed esee yet tumble* sad dwehte prtw 
-rack rwawtry ie Us ••» eey. emae#»* te 
mdse these problems eel by drop pm g 
the iedustry bet bv discovering tbr week 
pr iai* end aeplymg abat appear* |e be 
tbr l^m rented* I» some cam* the pack* 
rrs have take» the radiative ie other* it 
ks« lers left In the prod were Ie F»g- 
k»d we be*e rsample* of both Tbr 
Marri* Wiltebl e ewer* nltow »o grirveece 
to rrow With the least evidrece of 
dkwelkdactioe lW farmer* are »*k,d to 

tW packer* I# eta mine few them- 
seise* the point at None Herb emetieg* 
ere e».« roe Seed la ieterviee* ie ebkb 
tW book* are revealed to prove a I beer v 
bet the aboie qeertwm is lbre*Wd oat 
wwtd meidrare sad heremay are restored 
TW packer* rn tbi*. etertim good busier*• 
judgmeat as tWv knew weff that their 
•imrsM depee.1* ne tW «uppIv eed lied 
«4 bog* Ibev are able to get from week to 
•rek eed from malk ta mnalk fa* 
operathm bet area Ibe Is. is alike good 
****** twrhes and tW producer

I» lW évitera nom lie* pi npeeelioe 
•orfc* out ie a not Wr way TW here? 
beeause a dominalieg factor aed basing 
•o important hosier*» at slake W under- 
look lo take more than hi* «bare of lW 
return* of the industry TW impression 

ford bold that an wedeestandia# 
■^■ren buyer* bad Wee . rearbe«l bet 
this did rod drive farmer* out of pig 
je»i»f TW Fartera ( oaetir* Farmers' 
«To. operative Amnriatioe engaged an 
rs pen, need aalesman end t farted him 
to And a market. Th«* man drives an 
automobile up and down tW mad* 
and farmer* a*e so e,|| **ti«fied with Ike 
*wuwN* that tWv will raise ie that die- 
tpH wove pig* thee anywhere rkr ie
Greet Britain

1'eland the commission beard *ome 
grumbling about tW buyers. The pig 
fair svstrm of selling i* not quilr sell*» 
factory. Buver* n«naffy arrive at lW 
town the evening before and it is felt 
that competition •« md always as keen a* 
•t ought to W Mere, however, buying 
oe merit is the rule for every bunch 
m pig* calls for a long discussion and ibe 
good pig* got tW preference Then the 

rutaWisWd perking firms announce 
their prices for first cla** bogs and usually
*V red^'*** l° *rt mM< t*1*1 mrr

''Htiil some dissatisfaction with con- 
• dilwm* c4 buying bog* prevail* in Ireland 

and it is confidently predicted that un- 
leas co-operative curing become* general 
in part* of Ireland where pig* are sold 
alive, that it will not he long before 
auction markets are operated as in Kng- 
land and Scotland. This it woubl seem 
sh'juld W a good solution for much »»f the 
buying difficulty in Canada. It norht to 
d«eaer with tW fiat »e*e svstem of |my. 
•tig alike fur all kin.Is. go.nl or had 
It tWmW » hi m*»*e, it would stimulate 
competit ion w hi» h fs limited to a minimum 
in many country serti«»ne in Canada

TV«»perali«*n is. however, the Wst 
solution as indicated in Ireland and Den
mark. The me ml era «4 the c»»-«Tperative 
bacon factory it H»isrrea are satisfie«f with 
their lot a* pig raisers bmking f»»r full 
returns fr«*n their h»»gs. Between them 
en«l the market there is n»»thing to ob
struct the vision and there is no .me to 
blame hut ihemselx es if |W pri»e* re
ceived are not those quoted f«»r the high
est class.

"In Denmark the indnstrv ha* grown 
rabidly end sul.stantielly and i* thrixing 
as a well watered tree in go.nl soil and all 
on the principle of r.»-«»peration Co- 
ope-ati< n in Denmark had its origin in 
dHmtisfa<ti«m with the packer and on 
its own suctess it continues to bring 
pr»«f,erity to the pig raiser and c»mtent- 
ment to the farmer.
**Co-opersti«»nin < snads.can it sneered? 

Some *sy *n»». it ha* lieen tried and 
failed.' We* it eut a p<mr kind «»f co
opération that fsile»|? The intent i*»n 
of organisers was »,f the best, mu« h hard 
work was *J«»ne. farmers put in a lot «4 
money and well equipj e»l factories were 
put in operation, business c«m nett ions 
that promised well in the Old Country 
were made and co-opernti«m in the bacon
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This ma chins has bsee adopted by TW Grata 
Growers' Grain Cs.. tbs HntUk Gavera» 
asset, end tW < sendme Pacific fUilwny 
Sold an easy monthly payments, sent ee 
Ifini, rented end repaired

Alklns &. Pepler
lit Me Dermal As WINNIPEG

indnstrv was launched, but it did not 
last, fiber was the weak point? It 
was not in the hog*.for there were plenty 
and of good baron tnti it was not in 
the factories for these have proved 
tbeir own sucre** in the hands of pro
prietory firm*; it could not have been 
the market for thi* has never ceased to 
grow for the Dane* and others who send 
on the good Imron in regular quantities. 
Ws* the system of co-operation defective? 
I* would seem so, at least for the dis
loyal mendiera a ho soon commenced to 
bite at the dangerous bait of rival house* 
who received every encouragement to 
cart their bread upon the water*, to be 
gathered in larger loaves in the dot too 
distant and very certain future. No, 
co-op, rat ion did not prove a success in 
the pig business nor could enrh a brand 
of it have succeeded in any business 
in which it might be tried. It would have 
as surely failed in Denmark with such poor 
staying material. The early organisers

in that country saw tbr rock# abend 
and added a penalty clause to Ike rules.

I only a little patience and bonne 
Dane that co-operation was

ved not only lo the Danish bat 
Canadian farmer as well, that

We are .till inxiou* to hare our reader, eend ua in good photo
graph* of farm acetie*. Something that will interest everybody. Do 
not send u* any more threshing scenes as we have had a great 
many of them already. Send ns pictures of good farm homes, 
or stock, or beautiful scenery, or groups of officers of farmers' 
associations. These are all interesting. Be sure to choose good, 
clear photographs and send them in Hat. Do not roll them as it 
spoils them.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE, WINNIPEG.

i;

It required 
to tench Ike 
tbe correct meth«»d and mac* then it 
bn# prw 
t- «h,
wisely conducted co-operation ie • sound 
principle.”

"The failure of co-operative baron 
curing in Canada, bas valuable lessons. 
The success of the system in Denmark 
and in Irleand. has «till more valuable 
lesson*. With the instruction that these 
impart there should lie no need of failure 
in every attempt at co-operative becon 
raising, curing and selling, in district# 
of a «ountry so well adapted as Canada 
f«.r the raising of swine. A successful 
co-operative s»»riety renuiree a strong 
|ea».er and a faithful nwmliership. Unleae 
a community is made up <4 such a clam, 

' who will bind themselves for a term of 
< •ellwee# <pw s*S* II

few

11

; » ffi

*
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IF YOUR BUILDINGS ARE STRUCK BY LIGHTNING THIS SUMMER 
LIGHTNING ARRESTERS WILL PREVENT IT

AKF TIME TO INVKSlIOATf AVE LIFE AND STOCK

UR CLAIMS ARE BASED ON 
FACTS

WE MANUFACTURE IN 
CANADA

NO OTHER COMPANY DOES 
THIS

ECURES YOUR PROTECTION

INVESTED 

ECURE OUR ESTIMATES

E WORK IS GUARANTEED

J7CONOMICAL IN INSTALLAOWFRS YOUR INSURANCE

NDORSH) BY FARMERS
MUTUAL INS. CO 

you NEED OUR HELP
THE MOST EXPERIENCED 
LIGHTNING ROD MAN IN 
THE NORTHWEST

at once roe bookd:t and complete information re protection

CANADIAN LIGHTNING ARRESTER AND ELECTRIC CO. LTD
199 MAIN STREET WINNIPEG, MAN.

Six Thousand Dollars in Prizes 
for Alfalfa Growing

SMbUkvaa I* rWn>( Ik# Boor for 
■ greet matent The event will W«t be 
MrHamlar. bwt its effect «ill be greeter 
then tkel of any previow* movement 
Iket kee lekee piece Hi Ike agricultural 
development of Ike we*t It ie no leas 
I kee e pm via rial compel itioe ie Ike grow- 
•eg uf elf elfe, e lege mi none rmp «bi< h will 
b«Hk ewrirk Ik# «nil ie nitrogen awd kumm 
eed feroieh e kigkljr mlrogenmiv lewd 
for ell rleeeev of lire *lorh. This mo Ye
meni wee inaugurated el Ik# Aghrwlterel 
Nerwtie*' Convention held el Repina 
ie January la*t. whee it wee dmdrd 
Iket e prise of 9IOOU would lie ewerded 
for Ike beet lew-erre Befd of elfalf* 
ie Seekelrkeoae ie 1914 The editor 
of e mage nee el Iket lime offered e reek 
prier of ff.VO, eed other* also volunteered 
sssistaace More mrell;, William Me- 
Kee lie, president of Ike Canadian Nor
thern Railway, offered to provide the 
required g 10(10. eed Beedlee* to sey kis 
offer we* accepted immediately. Hut 
Ike rompe! I tine has outgrown ike first 
plan, lew time* 91000 would eot lie more 
than «ulfirirel to finance the competition 
es it is now planned to conduct it.

The Agricultural Societies' Coe reel me 
favored the plan of having the competi
tion conducted by e committee appealed 

, by the minister of agriculture. The com- 
* mit tee named bv the minister consists 
ef Ike dree of tee college of agriculture 
for Seekelrkewen, the superintendent 
of ike ripen men tel farm. Indian Head, 
end the president of the Grenfell agri
cultural society with the director of e*« 
teesion work in Ike college ef agriculture, 
as secretary. The cobvrnor of the com
mittee. Dree Rutherford, asked for a 
meeting of Ike committee to prepare 
rules to govern the contest sad this ess 
held st Indien Head on April lltk.

The approved plea provides for a 
division of the province into four parts.

Prises sill be offered for the si* best 
fields of alfalfa in each of the districts. 
The prises sill be as follows: lint, 9-Hm, 
second. 9400. third. 9300.fourth. 1*00. 
fifth. 9100; sistk 975. The first prise

field in each of the four district* sill be 
scored for the championship which will 
coweist of a magnificent silver trophy.

Ml contestants meet be paid tip mem
bers of the nearest agricultural society. 
Retry must be made before August I. 
1919. and the crop must have been sown 
not Inter than the season of ISIS. The 
entry fee has been filed at the nominal 
sum of 95 00 a ad must accompany the 
entry which ie to be sent to the director 
of evtension work previews to the date 
specified. The field of alfalfa must con
sist of not less than ten acres, but if the 
sise of the plot eiceede the minimum 
ike eh<»le field nlll be «cored. No er- 
tificislly irrigated crop will be eligible 
for entry in the competition.

A full list of the rules governing the 
competition are being published for the

Cola nee of interested persons and will 
supplied free on application to the 

secretary *»f the committee. P. Iledley 
Auld. Regina. There has already been 
shown n marked desire on the part of the 
agricultural papers and others interested 
in agricultural development to assist 
in financing this great competition. The 
committee decided, however, that while 
it would glaeily accept rash contributions 
and give due creitit for suck donations, 
it could not accent special prises of any 
kind to be given lor a *| ecihed purpose, 
as the changing of conditions would still 
further complicate the judging which 
is not an easy matter in n contest *o large 
as this will be.

• • y

Co-operative Move
ment in Japan

Dr. T. Nishigaki. formerly secretary 
of the Japanese Central t. o-opcrative 
Vnivn, has kindly supplied us with the 
following information : The co-operative 
movement in Japan is by no means new; 
for generations co-operative granaries 
have been in eiistence. which have pro

vided Ike poor witk seed and grain, 
but especially witk rice, in times «I famine, 
for whwk tkey paid interest. Societies 
called " Ko" or " Mutin'* kave also been 
in operation for many years, end are a 
modest form of credit society. Ike members 
of which par for their shares by instal
ments. and from which they can borrow 
money et e filed rate nf interest. Many 
tb«>asands of such societies now etisl 
in Japan. The chief industry of the 
country is agriculture, and consequently 
rural societies preponderate. In I fl» I 
the first co-operative net was carried 
through by Count Shanagawa. Minister 
for Home Affaira, but this only dealt with 
credit societies. In IN»» the law was re
vised to include co-operative societies 
of all kinds, end mme into force in 
September. 1900. According to this lew, 
n co-operative society has the same legal 
right* a* the individual, and is permitted 
V» *'»rk on the following linear (f) 
To assist its members in producing the 
required capital, and to help them to 
make the best use of tbeir savings, (ff) 
To sell the goods produced by its mem
bers. either as finished articles or to be 
worked up. (3) To purchase wholesale 
the raw material required by its members 
for the production of their wares or for 
consumption, and to retail to them. 
(4j To work up the unfinished goods 
made by its members, sod to lend them 
the necessary tools for tbeir work. 4 
co-operative society is not limited to 
one id these forms of co-operation only; 
it is free to fulfil one or all of these func
tions. At the end of Ivw there were 
<1 Japanese societies working on the lines 
laid down by the new law, of which 19 
were credit societies. At the end of 
June. 190». there were no leas than 
5.149 societies. I,*64 of them being 
credit w forties. 194 societies undertook 
to carry out nil the above-mentioned 
functions. 7*4 were purely productive 
societies and the remainder united two 
or three lines of Work. In IW5, 571 
societies had a membership of 45.131; 
end in I9V7. 1.6*9 societies had 151.1*3 
members. The average number of mem
bers to each society in IwOd was 79. 
rising in 1907 to 93. The paid up capital 
amounted in 1907 to an average of about 
£14M per society, or 31/- per member. 
The reserve fund averaged £30 per society

•A*per member; ike loans i#44 
or S#/-; Ike savings deposits about £15*. 
of SI A per member. 1.663 societies, with 
191.163 members sent in their statistical 
returns in 1907. of which ltl.199. w 
90 * per cent, were employed in agrirut- 
tnre; 10.475, or 6.9 per cent, were traders. 
4 7 per cent, artisans, and 3.069 or I par 
cent fishermen—The Scottish f o-opevs- 
tor.

0 9 0
We All Knew 'Em

There is n man in our town, hie like m 
hardly known.

He never drinks, nor smokes, nor swear* 
and always stays at home; 

lie never chews, nor lies, nor fibs, nor decs 
a thing that's wrong.

That's why I write this little verse. Is 
remember him in soe 

He's paralysed!

There is another man in town who else
is all right.

Hie wife can always tell you where y eel
find him any night;

He never flirted, praised, nor fawned apse 
a maiden fair.

Won't even look at beauty, nor at wealth 
of golden hair— 

lie's Wind!

There's a man who lives on Cayhifi' 
street, won't listen to a thing.

The gossips may keep gossiping anti 
they make things ring;

Won't go to bear good preaching. I* 
music, nor the band.

Won't cross the street if Sembrich werv 
singing at the "Grand."

He's deaf.

There also was a man in town who com
bines them all above.

And went a step beyond them—wouldn't 
even fall in love;

He was a model man for sure, as you msj 
well suspect.

Belonged to a peculiar class—just one sf 
the Elect—

He’s dead.
9 9 9

The best way to get even with a feflao 
is not to.

e e e
The heart makes fewer mistakes than 

the bend.
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«rally it ««Ik • nulai; roapaat, ltd 
the ImIr af the guerre meal. the kwi*»» 
sad IW eeplwlrr* frwfall) art of tea 
rveenSed k; IW «ilk aa
■alawal ie iW Imi *l# Tkla u eee 
d Ika aayiN Will «rit aad lory |»»ta» 
meals rresr.l ikr*» "4»f> sd ear " 
Hal ia M aa« up to Ika trim le mafr 
for Ikraeltfa tide lamae ia leva 
MU tel erf I» Ikee art aim a feed psrtat 
I» pel we le Ikr rsedidalee eke am ae 

• da somethaaf 1er ikr pei.pl> >

/'eft M

dont roar.rr names
We need m»* leWeee Ikal ere 

eel le eMkeel ee*e# e# Ike erWeee 
iieiked We eieel keee eke le 
'tides le ke eere Ike teller le eeel le

iSeinkHikt
wet a# laaata af aealaaaaaalkeiklaaiefkBa BRakmseuansnAsasakaaMemeae 
Sir.mrr rrw mw4r>4r tWMia Oererr r a-am* * s«- —«.we.- RMeeiea
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Aad ie tide figM far justice. raj wily . ^sed lw pu,, ■», e. Ld ir—.^td,
•l>arl Ike l.feis l.tne.n Ie leed Ike 1 I .

I led Ikel I raeeel de ell keel year

^ Ittee sktlr I ke IreirSies eue» I 
I il tery lelrtenèes aad fair steal 
ylrsaete Ie akeeies h Ie ey Mae* 

Ie sire Ikr* aa tdra ekal ee ere deles 
t..earda iseyitalU led Isklles Ike

the crisis
l aaie rirait real Iketr tkedoea ke- 

late, lednalieei eoiel le a |e errai 
dart MS is Maeitoke briar, tees Swe 
—■ TW Creie Ci re wen Wed e steee 
Ï.I asm IW smart at IW pewple 
„ ateere weellk le I keee ekear laker 
Madam erellk led le pretest say 
forte fHl.es erellk al Ikr r«pram <d 
IP industry of dkm. Tkn ie Ikr 
-fiaaplr Jwlice" among people Ikel ikr 
-Geddrwof Jeetice*' •lewd* for. errk by 
errk. oa Ikr freal rear» of Tea G l ine 
Saspie jertKr. aa amrr. ee be, Aad 
Ikel MRBpfo justice demaed*. jest wkal 
Mewl dreaaedrd. Ha.:' 'That rack should 
hr rewarded ia proportion aa hie work 
akeeM br * He Ikel eat oaly Ikr Grain 
brewers bet Christianity driaand Ikel 
those who leal prod err milk, aad 
Ikel tkaar eke prod err not. shoeM bare 
aat Thn »• Ikr krart at ikr Graia 
brewers’ problem. aa arfl aa Ikr "chit." 
•rear" el all rvtigioee

Tbw ea« Ikr ,*aeb"* of Ikr Africa a 
date problem Ikel a pita led Ikr V Bated 
Male* before Ikr war. bat bow instead 
d ba«tap date owner* we bare a privileged 
da*, privileged by law. privileged to 
fallra at Ike labors of Ikr people to a 
far greater esleat than ikr slave owners 
«f half a real ary ago fattened off ike labor 
af tkeir "black property.** Aad the 
pritilefrd Hawes of today bold tbeir 
privileges, bet escape responsibilities 
la ikr garrraaual Ikal give Harm those 
privdrrra. And this legal privilege gives 
the bolder a power to ntorl tribute from 
those who labor. Tbe special privileges 
rf lbe few. are tbe common rights of Ike 
■•ay Those w bo owe special privi- 
Wgev own «ometKing that belongs to all 
This ia not aa it should be. and it is Ike 
duty nf Ike Graia Growers to set their 
faeas, like Bint, against special privileges 
eitkoat responsibility, ia all ils various 
fonas. Aad this can be done, only by 
•rppoct.ng candidates at the ballot bos. 
•ka opealy pledge them selves to do what 
tkey eaa, if elected, to get "crooked 
kws" made straight or to secure for tbe 
people power to make or amend tbeir

This fact is so plain that ao 
argumeat is needed to establish it.

One of tbe means of plundering tbe 
Ç°P* *•» by pretending to own tbe spot 
m earth they must live on aad labor on. 
Nearly half of Manitoba is owned by those 
•ho do not intend to labor on it. They 
••• far tbe purpose of Uking tbe crop 
[um the people who must live on and 
labor tbe land. Sorely this is a violation 
? ,Tt*” national right. Serely
JV*.X* ^ not sanction that sort 
f !rV Syr**Z the crop should bHong 

the man who labors for it not to the 
5“. *b° prHeodi to own tbe land’ 
"y* f;wl never made tbe earth to be 

ned for the purpose of enabling a 
few to buy toll off the labor of 

the teabag many
Mr . Kditof- 1 have already 

Pitted out that farmers should get the 
vdue- that their presence aad 
PS opOD lbe v»«nt and ooa- 

Or! Hf. And tbe Valley River 
s? ** that the govern

7?'** ***** the Municipal Assessment 
to JjuI? nnthorire municipal councils 
froeV*1 do!lWe the amount of Uses 
S» than from used land,
in . _i . ,f,ra,n Growers everywhere 

«ndidales in writing— 
U JET IS tW «nr. promises are no good — 

that they will both work 
*" get tbe set an amended as

names aw el am a*a<ee**frat land by 9IN 
sack year am Ika a ikel of actually 
used lands, aa bsaag aa seek vecaal lands 
are held by aoa-erwadeala Wwfde ran 
get l hie measure by I heir voles sed ia 
flerere aad pefséwleel demand Many 
politiciens ie both parties arv waving 
fat. and having a HI, par nee by holding 
vacant leads, ika I sHlIres are making 
saleable Hut this Utile change in Ike 
lata! me art aid spoil I heir fee. as ibr 
voters ran aie hands down, if they remain 
iras and press iketr de ma ad One can
didate already ia Ikr Beld says he has noth- 
•eg Hse now to do. bet In work for Ike 
ialeresla of Ike people. Pel this point 
Up to sack aad ask them hew hard lkey 
will work to secure it

Again Ike growing velar of loan sites 
ia daw to Ike iedaatry ef Ike people 
Thai value belongs to Ike people It b 
I heirs. Tkeir labors create that growing 
vaine. That value ie a rapidly growing 
public debt upon Ike people if they do 
not secure it for ikemsefves The site

aspect Ikr Urarti t*rowers lo lead Ike wav F 
The opportunity ie alamst here The 
world is watching. Will ike Graia Grew* 
era let Ike pUilniaes talk le them, or 
wdl lkey talk Is Ike pofatiriaa»» The 
crucial lest of the si réagi k ef any move 
erst always mandes!» itself al Ike ballot 
bet.

Pluma*. Mae
W. I> LAMN

♦ ♦ ♦
HE GOT RATIHPACTION 

Editor. Griaa* I have heard some 
complaints ee Ie Ike maeeer ie whack 
The (train Growers' (train Company 
handles grain, aad Ikal lkey do M 
sec are the heat market price Hark 
reporte prove a great detriment te the 
company, aad I would like to give you 
my esperscnco eitk them. 1 shipped my 
Best car ef wheel ia October a kick graded 
No. I Nor. with instruction» lo sell sa etc 
before eipiratiua *4 free storage, to tbe 
best of tkeir ability, which they did. 
Oa Octobre ft tkey sold it for •• reals 
at Pert William, a kick was )« cents 
over market qwotatioam for that day 
My second car was «mis. skipped Ike leal 
days of January with same laatmrtioaa

owners take more and more out of the 
people, and give back nothing in return, 
the more valuable the site becomes 
These sites are generally owned by an 
active politician and tbe railroad company. 
These site owners, in many cases, claim 
that their site must be rated as agricul
tural land for tasstion purposes, so long 
as they are the holders, but that as soon 
as the lot is sold to someone else, then that 
lot must be rated as town property. 
But there is one way to spoil tbeir game, 
and that is to get the assessment act 
changed, so that the valuation of the 
improvements must be entered in one 
column, and the total assessment of lot 
and improvements in a third column. 
This is what the law requires in the case 
of incorporated towns and villages and 
the law should be amended, so that this 
will apply to all registered town sites, 
incorporated or not. This would pre
vent vacant lots being rated lower than 
used lota, and thus secure for the public 
treasury a nice sum of money that now

FOUND GOOD VALUE
Editor, Guide Enclosed find One Dollar in payment of my sul>- 

rription to your valuable paper. 1 first took it on a three months’ 
trial, but 1 am well satisfied that it in worth a dollar many timea
over.

Hannon, Sank FRANK WALKER

I hew been farming Hewn years al 
Wrykarw. *e»h . aad am Bow we a visit 
l« my eld kiimr

W i .lung you serre— la ferlker pew- 
••Haag Ike ngkls <d Ike farmers aad 
Ike Grain fltawws' Grain I «mpeay 

G M IMV||»h4>\
Tapseai. Olegu.

New Zeeland
♦ ♦ ♦

rRITMIZKM I (INVENTION 
RENOM TION*

Editor, Gitbb - flense allow aw Ike 
privilege to askr a few remarks tkrnegk 
Tea (icier concerning war >4 ika 
resale!iosm aeserd al ika rwavraliea.

I believe (a compulsory kail iaseraace, 
not allowing any one lo register eel

1 dea l Mm In ika
paying fell value on horses ki 

1er th..

They graded I (\W. aad sold for Nlf 
cents at Fort* William on February 14, 
tke quotation being 941 reals on tkat 
day. Now, I think those sales go to prove 
the ability of tbe company in handling 
our gram. At least, I am'well satisfied, 
and hope to ship them many cars in the 
future. As farmers, I think we should 
stick to our own company. Especially 
one which has done so much for us aa 
The Grain Grow *ra' Grain Company.

J W. HANNAH
Rouleau, Saak.

♦ ♦ ♦
THE GLIDE IN NEW ZEALAND
Editor, Guide:—Your valuable paper 

baa been reaching me ell O K. and I am 
very pleased to note in tke last that 
reached m** that at least two of tbe gov
ernments bav« decided to give us govern
ment-owned elevators. I am very much 
interested in tbe matter, coming as I do 
from New Zealand, where I was bom 
and raised, and where tbe government 
own alt public utilities

ll will mn»erage neglect Tke horse

C» a cold, it is aot taken any notice ef.
gets cold upon cold until ka gets ia a 

wry week stale aad kss blood gets ie 
sack a potaoard rwaditiaa Ikal it mast 
break out somewhere, and il roars out 
ia Ike shape of glanders It is like Ike 
(Ad Country doctor, who mid lo his 
pu tient: "Get nd of Ikal cwld or yew 
will gel consumption “

I read Ike other day Ikel al a meeting 
of Ike board of Ike Caaadiaa Fen fie 
Railway Company a divide ad of two 
per real, on Ike preference stork aad three 
per real on Ike common stork was de- 
Hared for Ike half year eedieg December 
last, payable am April I aesL After 
pay meat of working et penses, fised 
chargea aad dividends now declared, 
there ie a surplus for Ike half year ef 
£t.l«1.S*l Heck a surplus .hows plainly 
that the C F N Co is ia a position 
to provide ample accummedatioa for all 
kinds of good* received by them for 
transportation if they ere called upon to 
do so. let it be entile, groin or merchan
dise of any hind. It ie the dwly of the 
politic through tkeir members, to call 
upon tke railway authorities lo provide 
the sere usury facilities al all stations. 
For this reason I any government owned 
elevators are not needed.

With regard to tke resolution moved 
by F. M Gates and seconded by E. N. 
Clayton. " Tkat aa tke question of a 
contribution to tke British navy ia foreign 
to tke interests of tke Graia Growers 
aa grain growers, therefore a discussion 
of the subject is aot in order and it aboald 
aot be dealt with by this convention." 
aad carried.

I meat say that there coaid aot have 
been many true sons of Great Britain in 
that convention, or they would never

Wa would like lo hear from a grant 
many ef ear readers am Ike eebjact ef 
Protective Tariff, end also am Ike 
Tailng af Idle Land. Write and let 
tke other readers know what yea 
think aboel It. Write now

have allowed such a motion to be carried 
To any that the subject ia foreign to tbe 
interests of tbe Grain Growers ie radically 
wrong, because tbe country will be tated 
to obtain means to build and support 
a Caaadiaa aaey. or present tke Old 
Country with means to strengthen her 
navy. Now, we all know that tke tiller 
of the soil has to pay them taxes directly, 
no matter in what shape they are put 
onto the country. For that simple reason 
the convention of farmers should have 
dealt with this subject in n very determin
ed way. As a true son of Great Britain, 
I ear Ikal Caaada should present the 
mother country with the means to build 
three Dreadnoughts. It ia to Grant 
Britain that C anada must look for pm
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e*, u lH*m ta • ur.ytea k- K—«••* 
ta II» tatal.1. .«ta lU ta|k»Me «tal 
ta ta* mI**«I II» tata'i ta—I II
„e h•— ta* ta»ta.l. 1*1 Ita i»tal.........
el lUl *ta*l4* U.* «Dial ta*-'—* *■' H
». ml era k< I*«*ii'i**. Tta *—■' 
etaba** tai * ta* ta. mk «I Ital 
akta; M.ta.l .•»»<.!-• » «ta M* 
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r*i«*. <Aie« - le
Ae*H • >— ta.lu .taNMrfil 
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• ta— Ita? lara ml II» U*W — 
..... al rtarlà» Iim Ira II» I

■wam «#
iJik.U'4

r il» ta»
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tb# i «f|Mta»
W 4hUhNI th* hwww «A» iM 4NlrsH 
iag Ma glUnl** fr*m .Ml r.u «# m«#* 
iinnfUM* WIkr lb*y winrr tb# Uni
jcr* - —«y - tu
and ml— but »#%*# u* aft* he .Ul. 
Ww*l Ik# fe#m#r S mm. •• ibee wd* 
el Ik, He# ilk# Ouata gwv*mm»nt Ua 
jw*t r#de*#d tb# dwtt mm about a •U mm 
articles. mm* — * «Wk èe «4 any gf*wl 
b#w#êl U Ik# *••• «# U» P—f4r. 7k.» 
na brought U *7 wwl by » >>«■•« 
#,p#eh»c* Ikàe H «kür. I bMhI 
wnb# lf«âe aa»«l few«mr. ael »M# I* 
( anf- aa4 1 eH*d «*UI#a manufac
tura#* le* «UWwr* Whsh prw#* ar#
• fv#al dml h*e *neth «4 Ik# Hn*. wk-w 
frrtgkl *nd duty ar* M*d lk#f# la ad 
Mark di#*r*n**. Tb**# *ewe«4 k# • 
greet d*al <4 di*#»#wr# >a Ik# n«i J 
mannfarlunnr at brier#* Ik# Itn j lam
Il le #*ad#*l Ikel Ik# Canadien manu 
farierm add I» Ik# pfi#* «4 Ikrir r—•• 
Ik# amount «4 Ik# dwlv on lk#e# fmit. 
en ar# far*a##a kar# Ik# 4air par.
wkrtkrr at# her from f ana- it* or Am#»teen 
maiurfarlerrre ll kee mad# an alaolut# 
frrr-Vkdrr <4 m# L*t tk* Meet IO- 
Heel ri#e tak# mr# of tkrmerWrs. | 
Imarin# tkat fermier it *«m*whet of a* 
i«f**l indwetrv i* I It ta o#a$*rn province 
el prrtrel Tk# frrr trad# mar It# loo 
radtral for • atrw and y owe g notai rr 
lik# Canada, hot il ie Ik# only solution 
I a##, aa Ik# tarif ie Ik# mntkrr <4 Imita 
aaad ■■•ngalira.

R NOl RSP.
Matt!##. Allé.

t # t

THE HIBSON BAY BOAD
Etlilor. Gciwe:—Your #4itoriala of 

tk# ISIk and <Otk mat ha*# ehmr* that 
Til Giiit ie rrallv in #*ntnl about 
Ik# lledeon Bay Railway. Tk# Frrr 
Fma and miaiitrr of railways ar# hardly 
half ia earnest, and the rrrent thetllnral 
Gtoh*-Graham-Fre* Fme roelroremy ia 
to fool tk# farmers

Should all the I oral Grain Growers* 
Associations of th# thrrr prairie provinces
Individually and wHhowl delay natm, 
pees a resolution and forward on# copy 
each to Ih# premier, th# mim.trr of rail
ways and their loral Dominion repre
sentative and be ft r# ll# Ice»# las ad
journed for Ih# arm ion, there would he 
something sub alar liai fur, end gaklly

Intleed. so substantial ia the gain In 
the G rein Growers that it is a matter of 
equal importance with the elevalof 
problem of the three prairie p rot frees 
combined, and oould even justify the 
cenueliew of aeedlnf to grt the work
**43 * miles ia l»IO ia aa insult to the 

grain growers <4 the nest.
LAWRENCE GALT

Sassoon. Saab
|Note.—This ie a good scheme, but H 

ia too late to areompliah any thing at 
the present sitting of the House <4 Com
mons. 7 be government has determined 
to make the Hudson Hay Railway a 
farce and nothing ran be done before 
nett session. 1 his fall it will lie wise 
for all associations to deal with the 
matter—Ld.

BlGGEBTS a board

Fdaor. Gune — Aaaa ialer#s«e4 met»* 
kee s4 the Grain brssm* tmenlka 
1 tki.k it ie the duly of esœy mrmUt 
to lS(o#g tk#msv|\rs »0 SW fWS* mWSO 
mewl It tmf ks a L#w#4t. a# H may U 
a fade## aa r#g*rds impo.%»*g rreat 
cmdstoam. If it ia psag to U a UweAt. 
tkrW let rtfrysar iaU'#U*ed II the welfare 
of Ikss amstatw gi»e R ^4
oailniisa. I would Mk# to glso 
e«pr#w*é<a to some «4 ay »*#•• a»4 o«s44 
li .# to kear comae a* e from -three !• 
tk# tot place. I • suld Hke to me forty 
too Grwia Growers elected the am# 
tame as the | ro la*ial dertsa* mm Ike 
seme fall aa mr rq.n-aa»i'». owe 
member from each row Hit or net lot
lk-oe f-rty .1 Wo M B b# elected M foWT
year* eod ka«# tk# rosy owsil ilHy «4 
electing a leaH for «we *#nr 7ks# kaH 
mold meet «tk#r lorn 4s to w^katekewee. 
Alt# to. H« Fork member elreted 
Would uke Ik-esker resets to S#S#Ull 
Ike SOS*-oat ml grmtm grown « that #uW 
etHoeWci. and ia Iksa nay tk# amowat 
grona in tk# prosier# cold k# e*#r- 
loaned. Wkm an devalor was needed 
ia a rommowity. tk# repeesenuu»# 
of tk# Graiw Growers mmU bring Ik# 
mette# before tk# k«wrd. sod tk# msa#7 
could Ie adsaneed «W Ike bond a4 ike 
people «4 that community 7kee# should 
k# te-minal elevators al Fort w lilts m 
and W lampeg. to hdwoeoed a ad «»pr rated 
ky I hr Dominion rVygusi I would 
ad sis# tkat every farfirf «kipiieg graiw 
should retain • sample a4 mrh hmd 
and repress m mail it to one «4 mr agents 
giving aumker of tk# cor We e.mld 
t km lie in a position t* s#H un e*m| k 
I think it would be advtinkle to skip ml; 
part of our grain to tk# market at once. 
I wish to impress spm every member of 
the association tk# advimbsHty of keep, 
tag polities out «4 oar society

Il L FOWEB
DBS

COMF1 LBOBY HAIL INBI BANCE
Editor. G» tea —As foosslwe* kail 

insurance seem* lu be owe «4 Ike heading 
topos. I thought I would give yen our 
ideas on the «ob|ert as ee hate dimmed 
it pretty well at our local and I think we 
f ould agree oi|k Mr Rail «4 *f rat krona, 
pretty well on his graduated land tee. 
only we don't think aav land -howld he 
esempt. I do not think there is any man 
so poor that be could not afford to pay
• I M for hit insurance, and as far as the 
ranchers are concerned, there are very 
fen «4 them in this part that has over 
one quarter of land ami une none at all. 
and as they ar# esempt from all tea on 
I heir stork. I lief could well afford to pev
• I WO on these land Nearly all of them 
are farming am or less, and I don't 
think there would he the least objection 
on tbeif part. We have a live local 
ami have got nearly every farmer in our 
vicinity in the biral and we evpert to 
Have them all soon. Whenever we 
ran get a man In read The firing we are 
sure to get him. and 4 I am not mistaken, 
you eS hear from the farmers at the 
new A elortion.

B 0 WITTER.
Prairie Center Local 

Ershiae. Alta.
♦ ♦ ♦

THE GRADING SYSTEM
Editor. Gtiog: —Aa an instance of 

how the farmer»* wheat ia graded by 
Mr Hum's department at Winnipeg, 
when shipped to the (irai* (ironers* 
Grain C ompany. I send you the follow-

I sold some wheat to the Canadian 
Elevator ( ompany. at Langrnhurg. for 
M rents, grafted No. ♦. I also sold stime 
of the same wheat to the Dominion Ele
vator Company, at Langrnhurg. and it 
graded No 4 at H4 rents. I shipped 
some i4 the same wheat to The Grain 
Growers' Grain Company and Mr. Horn 
graded it Nu. B. pTur H.1 fvnts at Fort 
William. My lose will lie about 1.1 cents 
per bushel. Now, w bat I would like 
to kn-w is. dors Mr. Horn grade the same 
for lbe elevator companies as be dors fur 
the farmer? There is a very strong 
feeling igainH this kind of usage among 
the farmers ia this |»art i4 the country. 
By publishing this letter you will greatly 
olilige many of your farmer subsmbrrs 
in this pari.

J. rOLMCKY.
Langrnhurg. Sa»k

♦ ♦ ♦
Worrying ie a genteel and popular way 

of committing suicide.

Foresight!
Means Provident 
Care for the Future

/S IT FORESIGHT to ee#r ramify <* • JUmm Crtmm Stparnfar 
trawwra il ù m GuU torarr m prtrt f It raay A im /» • etowf lira*. 
•mm mi irai A rttmir e»V it rrWf /or I A# mtap heap im a peer ar In 

"CAHF. FOR THF. FU TURF. mum. mien the w**«, «,„* 
it\ jLf————A ** raW# Ay I A* (ream Separator Spmoha,.Magnet ^ Prtrtm Mfg Co Lld Hamil,on
wAota Great Sorrrmt hat hern aUataeJ Ay AaiUiay /Ait (ream 
Separator. Samrnar la Fiery H'ey To All Other Separator».

Ittl SOT TAKE oar nwW for it. !••! Comport ll. pmal Ay pm el 
with map or oil rream trparatori. marl poo rill foi each part ia the 
" Major! " rtnoprr moi better adapted foe duiaf the work for peart 
than the parte of any ia I At othrri
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PointB

Is* TW swear# pw cwatructlaa.
1*4 Tka serwsg Stag r»»*# ____
M TW IfiM» ismiWH tmm*-*~l*kCeHW7~ Pm#« 
Aik - Tk# Ulaau •• as* got isfcas eel sN (#••«« « 

•uastsa gcacWssPy gue# rvswm- 
>k»Mlui sKaomoau the H»*fiisH rugaHAf.
Sfk Fma, !at*4 iktUus spNal#
Tik T—p *«•#•'••. «'»•• eAfkte Is# aMtaUlsw
I A < kta»e» ml -sgoHiyita Ilk# esea • e-u (-*•!#«
hb-frtkn Irabu Wu#i ttAGktT' #•*•*«
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Our Georuaiee f*m##s F.mtk ao4 Farr g Pei ml. A##4/ar Cafu/agoe. Free la ererg 
4#ires»«a. Depwrfweal F. a»4er ike mmmmfrmtml mf m G#u4ou#e. waff #•»•## «I 
ewfuirees fa r#g#r4 Ie 4#l>el*g. Free. Y Dur If gewrr* eg perse see a* fbiry 
AgeesWuU u el goer dsepotof. M'e row and will kefp gee. « st :: H m

7Ae Petrie Mfg. Co. Hamilton, oS.
Bmr^ra Winnipeg. Cnlgarg. Regina. I'ancnurrr. Montreal. Si. John

AGAINST ((MlPEBAYlYE FUN 
Editor. Gripg:— In yowr issue of the 

•Ih inet James II. Fry handled a very 
important matter in a very masterly 
way. Notwithstanding the proposition 
of Mr Partridge to ap| ly the out and out 
principle* a4 c «►.»»! era lion to the division 
of the profits of the Grain Growers' 
Grain Company, there ia no doubt but 
tkat any change in the preamt mode of 
operation would he unjust to a large 
number «4 stockholders who do not 
skip grain. It might be asked why they 
do not skip? The answer is that creditors 
won't wait. From my own observation 
in this locality which is slowly being 
reclaimed from scrub. I have noted 
a few hard facts. One is That a thresher 
buy # aa outfit and has to pay fifty per 
cent, more than it is really worth. When 
threshing lime comes round he naturally 
threshes foe Ike biggest men first, posaibly 
breause he can get hi* money quicker 
from them When ht gels th# big ones 
filed up the smaller ones get their turn, 
and it is i4tm late in the season before 
threshing o erations close. By this time 
the machine companies have their full 
equipment uf hired bullies on the mad. 
so that the small farmer is forced to follow 
the line *4 least resistance and sell to the 
detatof. l et Mr. Partridge reconsider 
bis propositom. We a e evidently a 
long way off lerferti-n yet. Let us 
look to the animal world and take a lesson 
from the gobbling up process which is 
daily in evidence there.

D. BLAIN.
Minitonas. Man.

Y • •
SI TWIST WELLINGTON 

The following letter has lieen received 
by the Grain Growers' («rain Company:

"In reply to your favor of March IS 
re taking more sha e* in your com| any. 
1 his maaes me think of the time John 
Kennedy came to me in Swan River 
with a little book to put my name Gown 
for sba.es in the Grain Growers’ Grain 
l ompany. In IVOfi he said the shares 
were not payable but >u»L pul my ammo# 
down for only M >0 and I would be called 
on later for that amount. Well, I put 
my name down and gave him the $4.50. 
telling him that it was all I had. but it 
was worth $4 50 to help a go*»d thing 
along, supposing I never saw it again 
Now my share has grown to $45.00. 
with only $5 00 added to my $4 50. 
1 would like to take more «hares in the 
company, but 1 have just pulled through

two bed years and just at present amnej 
is rather light whh me. I have ale*i« 
had confidence in the Grain Grower» 
Grain I omj any before it had any Id 
feathers and befo*e it could cron, ket 
by honest dealings it has liecome a hi 
rises lid and h licking all Ike oldrr 
hi d* not «4 the farmers* grain bin. tkat 
were more ornament than use to th 
farmers. An^r time that I have $45 « 
to spare it will lie on our young figktiac 
cock, although the people said it soak 
never amount to anything. The («fan 
Growers* G ain ( ompany ha« made a 
great effett on the price market since tkrj 
came into eiistenee. The farmers iknaR 
support tbeif Wellingtons and skin th 
selfish Napoleon who left his men on th 
road to die when they bad an streafti 
left to keep up to the main arm. ket 
Wellington picked those poor feO#*» 
up and cared fur them and be woe th 
battle of Waterloo, and a crave* *4 
of a broken heart, a prisoner and outrait

W. C. MITCHELL
Swan River, Man.

SEYMOUR
HOTEL

Farmers from U«e Three Pr»*vo*e«« mai* 
it lhatr hea«1«»nsners whwo tteiiii* th* 
Cil*. Kstar> sireei car »*«•—« the Hli 
Hall, which is .wly a eu*»'# throw tram 

the h..ttal entre nee
JOHN BAIRD * . Proprietor

Rates $1.50 per day
Free Bus from ell Train*

WHEN DOWN IN THE MOUTH
Remember Jonah. He Came Oal Alright

And ee wdl yam é yam bag ten tar hatciis* 
from isnes Goeiag. Rr**w*. white aei *•* 
Leghoeai. KWh Mmoreea. Belt Orwa|t«w 
Itomta#». IS m»i f.ir •!.**. Dark Krahwm- 
impeted from Kr^land. IS <g*« S<.00. Sw»#r 
Wwi Kh»eityke«. ft 00 per IS. <mUe« UH 
WyuiMira. HMpe IS, imported from b# 
laiwt Mme*.re, lN<h Egg.. White »•* 
per «etbag 11 egg». M, bird, are al lamwt* 
from the be»t .lock that money roeln hey 
frraw Oetarw. I I. aed Eegtaed Wb.tr aad 
Buff Legti >rn and Heedaa Lochereb Uf •*-

JAMES GORING. Roden PO .Mmm



Eaton Tool
For Every Kind of Work

FOR every season on ihe farm, and for every 
aort of work, The Eaton Catalogue offers 
eorae tool or implement that makes the 

labor easier and the expense lighter.

J£e plan months in advance so that when the 
time comes we may be prepared to supply needed 
goods at the right price. One harvest la scarcely 
off the ground before we are busy making arrange
ments for the nett season's trade. This gives us 
opportunity for careful selection of goods and leaves 
manufacturers plenty of time for thorough work.

It is this careful forethought on our part that 
makes The Eaton Catalogue so valuable as a ready 
reference for farm and home needs.

No matter where you live this Catalogue makes 
you neighbor to the largest stores in the British 
Empire, and through our Mail Order service, goods 
may be bought by mail with every assurance of 
satisfaction.

The Eaton Guarantee follows every shipment. 
It protects against loss or damage while goods are 
in transit, and after you receive the goods, our 
Guarantee permits the return of any unsatisfactory 
purchase. We pay charges both ways on returned 
goods, and will promptly exchange the unsatisfactory 
articles or refund the purchase price.

This liberal Guarantee takes all the risk and 
uncertainty out of Mail Order buying. It makes a 
Mail Order to Eaton's the simplest and most satis
factory way to buy goods.

A copy of the large Eaton Catalogue will be 
sent free to any address on request

*T. EATON C°
WINNIPEG

LIMITED.
CANADA
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t*âe Bm«m W TW (««Mi w m*»w« <

0=r
Bulls Running at Large

tiili

. M j ilu '«
| .......... M-U-m-. )•«>

•I Ik» .aaual nawHM 
I r A. ... tto BalW J 

Mb il b»»». n#x **t*»*nil)
■mk Mb Tkn mM ax x-i«»>l 
si Ike seeeel M«l U Ik. N» 
i sub fcubi IUmsUm bU is 
ltl|U). sad s MIJ Sim intal 
mpiliii l se ike «kH TW W 
alii,l ar.1i-.-H Ik»»» ess iWl srfek 
Mb « kssf MU al sexto. tox4. 
Week tel» e H»* —1 rl M l—l 
fsetkees lets ..tf lk».«k) 'senes eel 
sell Iks bas si OTltie, sa Msfes 
«eW. M Iks assTalasss el ksrfsss •" 
ieeee»4. k»»»aa» le ■»*< le aniatom 
Ibsesb *s*kl| si e Wsl bH it b 
•s>r»»sli»s Ikel Iks kanlx sk-eU Bel 
W bd sais Ik») an si best lee )se#e

ÎTVssWset Ikel iW la» we serf rse. k 
see S»e pnrttrmttf sasbasei le lk»«
is).........- le W»te« Mb raea.es el
le»*» lierteb sf IW temsel ks»s 
alee)# Usee nel) to «lx IW .elseanime 
IWl il is sa sas/ nail»» le axe»» sa a»*» 
■eètéee ikm ek»l lk») eek tw sal IWI 
■a a gréai an») laelsarx IW (nrln. 
,.)h.ae| eirxS» Ici# b «subi» 
ekm Mb er» is.Ail»l»d lr..ay»w»eia« 
al la»«». eaS eil iWl b Me.) u 
le SX IWI IbUea nl«p

Bel eWl b IW bel * aekalaer» 
H aee Ikel in») ans sseel les 
iaib» sag )sasllii)ii. la» is lk» 4.» 
unis sbn lk» Mb »r» OTototoM 
Iran reaa.as el large sag gersoa ne» i»k» 
eg a ball sag caa <eBxt M M Iras tW 
eeasr la» gaie* sa, W ne» ebe faHsri 
a lee I* seek sag ses») de» W kas Wgt 
tW sa.nel esil.ag IW eesot's arrissl 
le slain km Use naajr fs»an»# ara

SU ge Ikn U Ikeé aril geas 
karal TW neienl» al basl aU| 
si IW nsIIOT Iran IW sUaggusi 

Ikal g W salartes IW* raeg.lmas W 
kas n»d» sa rxn» |« Us sag il b aol 
s sa»/ ans )ek U W lisieg xsl g#e 
U ssnaas. eW M H le le» >n. Moal 
ans sx ae rnea a k/ IW» skeelg nsk» 
gsbxnaa al lfc»an»l»x

MB w/ tkn gel/ sfcoelg lall egee 
tto skeelg»»» si IW IL N. W. M f.I 
atkm lk.sk il eoeld W a good )ok la» 
lk# kfaag rsagers. bal ail a.» aaaa.noa# 
IWI IW aark skeelg W gox k» es» 
bog/ etW» IW» Ibasgrn.

TW waist* al egnraltax en qeea- 
Ueasg m IW sabnrl ia Taiga»/ sag w 
laid IW OTXt.ag lest lk» be selkxitiag 
IW spgeesl anal al bsaed rsedxe Wd w 
Ix exfcsd a»U Tkn es# de U lee 
fs. l*. Ikal b il n rigkt ia Ikm» aad IW 
gsgarlnsat kas kxe abb la axer» ton-

K ni nsa U s»l x bsa ad readers 
I W r»seeded hn Warm IWl IW 
najaril/ al Ikee» r»ed.r# were itxk- 

nee like IWaedres. IWl ia e gréai ans/ 
cases il reqeued e goad deal el prnua..a 
U .adse» tben la eel s» bread readers, 
sad W tell sax IWl d IW dal/ el Ukiag 
eg MU *a# ingoeed ugoe iWn nsa» at 
Ike keel nee aoeld resiga. sail IWI 
eeeld mail ia kenag to eeergl aa is 
digereat bread reader ia order le anrr 
a nea adkag le lake ag retire saimsU, 
aad W thought Man other airs a. .bould 
be devised.

A saggeslios ess aude at IW anetieg 
that this abjectioe nigkl W orrrroan 
k) grsatiag IW bread readers go ex la 
egeaial a degut» lor Ukiag ug ball»

Mr. Weens. IW lire stork roiama- 
■saer, sUted W bad never esgericeced 
Ikal Ism ot hi# arighbors IWl #ooie of 
IW breeders arned to Wee of their# 
He nid IWl ox s1 IW surest sa», of 
gel I log a xigkboe'a ill sill is to lead kin 
la beiiers that »oe are afraid at il. Bat 
W added eWl arsed to kin la be IW 
•Iroagxl arguaient ia favor of banag 
tkn aa»k dex b» as ogbial a boor dut» 
M aould be le do it. eould W IW moral 
efxt sf IW lee ant bods. He elated 
Ikal ekn ox tamer look eg aaotber # 
bull il onreir cleared IWl viciait», 
•kick x a rub eoeld aot anas asox 
Ikaa half a toeaebg, but if a public 
«Brers were to take ox up IW aces 
•sold iraed fast aad rear/ bull wiihie

a radix el In wbe eeeld inn»gi#ul/ 
W baked aller aad takva ug the grain» 

Al IW Has» ml IW daruoM IW 
odeblx at egrtrehex iWaWd Ike 
W#»d»rs fa» IW gnvtbgv of W.ag pressai 
el IW nxiiag. aad .laud IWl #»vxal 
de# bag Wee Lraegkl ml IWl W had 
eel gxvised/ Ikaegkl #1 aad nvcrsl 
goad sag* #1 me# keg Wee and» a kwh, 
he thought, eould a#d bn .a «alviag IW 
grBcullna IWl el Sret appeared le stood 
ia IW aa/

CMn INTO UNEOKOTOK.H CO
A temporary «fUMMltB* af the C. F. 

A was ferwied at Okoteks mi Apejl ft.
Willi lUrialrl HeemaUf. ptf*lii#Bl. and
Mr. f F Weedheidpe. wrfiU»y»l»wiwr. 
TWf# was • fair allrwlrw» of faram, 
BS«i Mr Beeeistef. ie irlMwiai Mr.

ret ofJ TrrgiUM, prrvikil the

"TW wfiaiMlU «I Ikes hraack el 
the Firwm of AlUrlr ie ewe «I
Ike ■•*1 imparl aat Ikim far Ike fiiwtn 
around kere Ikel kee raw» up far e loaf 
Hew. Tke fermer» eml hew better 
far .III Ml far marketing their grain. end 
Ike liwr êe i«wii| eWe I key «41. Tke 
rtiwpeam. especially Ike elevator row 
peesee. ere treading ae oar weeks eed we 
■eel weil# la get ear right*. "

Mr. Beeeistef reed e Miff from e 
ffired iw Vancouver. B. Cm wko kes brre 
1rsieg le market some <4 kw aeU. iw 
which Ike writer seed wwr of kw nets 
wrte wortk SW reels e kwskrl there now 
eed kr thought Ikry would ro ki*krt. 
Tkr a filer seid W ked brew informed ky 
• wew rower«led silk Ike Vancouver 
Milling « oeipeny ikel Ike Alberta Pacific

THEN AND NOW

l LstrS. MwaWa I

I bear ef Jswee IsM. Meostsln Merer. A He.

Elevator Company was trying to corner 
Ike frein in Alberte. end to Ikal end is 
selling frein at cost in Vancouver in order 
to freese out tke smaller companies. 
“This company is selliaf sit cents e 
bushel lower then it should." reads the 
letter, "wills the purpose of crushing 
competition. It made SQ to «0 per cent, 
on its capital lest year. The quicker

Ci people in Alberta get after it the 
1er."

"My friend got the information from 
a man who is supposed to know," ex
plained Mr. Bannister, "and if it is a fact, 
il if nothing less than highway robbery.** 

Mr T refill us was them called upon

Ml M St I awe* rmi UMu Df 
uessarr# ts.i.Wn aim

ewd said **We fermera usât te realise 
our SMaiWitea He ere Ike eeudwef 
< iiWaalMS follows Ike pAww k# should 
realise that ue are tke moat importa at 
farter iw tke commercial world We 
estimate our«al«es lew Ww and others 
take aa at <*wr «slsiliaS HU«*jr akeee 
that murk ruawut he accompli. h*d skew 
m*s do wot orgamre. aad yet farmers 
here always el nod slews However.
I am glad le my that tkings are rkaaigng 
•a this reg^art He max become Ike 
best meet iftc farmers tw Ike world, 
kut we wdl fall dowa if we d*«e t Uke 
care of Ike beweese end of our prof reason.

"He should be guided by < skforam 
There tke farmers eed fruit growers 
improved their nrtbdi of growing 
so murk that they overatorkrd Ike mar
ket. It was one of thane that are Ike 
foreseeeers of better Iking*. Because 
of that lesson tke I nldommee formed 
tke meet highly urge meed si stem of 
disposing of produce in tke world They 
n««t only found markets, kut created them. 
He meat do tke same Tke growers get 
tow little, tke runs u mers pay too muck

"Tke farmers are rubbed daily I 
heard an etample at a fair held up earth 
lest fell. A farmer skewed a sample of 
wheal he had sold for #\e. S tw the pro
vincial seed leaped or. who said it use 
good No. I# A number ef ethers told Ike 
farmer Ike same l hi eg He he lost 
on a crop ef 10.000 bushels. He should 
encourage tke bedding of tke pork park tag 
pleat, and tends with British < alum toe. 
A meeting of buyers end growers is le 
be held 10 Vancouver soon to disrusa 
this improvement ef trade with Alberta 
aad Ike necessary adjustment ef freight 
rates

"There is no reason why Ike farmers 
should not get a fair return of their labor

UNITED fAKlEIS OF ALICITA
room soar

It ME** BOH KB . . Bon Uton 
Virmfaontnwwv

W J TBEMLLI *v . . Catwset 
^wrno r aov-Tooanr own 

B J F BEAM . Innlafafl
Uieonoen *r Es nee 

lames Hprekwma. FenkoAd . D H 
Hsmer. Clover Bar . L II Irlbf 
Spring C oulee

btvrtirt IXnwrvown 
T. II Balaam. tegfe« dir. Gewm 

lowg. Neman; F. H L»»g^^ 
B» new roll t E C arsuell. Fenksld.
I. Qomsey. Bar»ms . F. Cirenkarki 
Cdeirken . A V«W Mirtrirhl. C slgury

and capital and tke farmers help each 
other by organising. In Strathmore 
they bad a live organisation of 70 men. 
oliich meets regularly for social, as well 
as educational purposes. Attending these 
meetings is better for a farmer than a 
business college.

In response to question Mr. Tregillus 
told how the l". F A. had helped a farmer 
who bad been sold an inferior threshing 
machine, and how the organisation had 
taken up the matter of claims for prairie 
fire losses against the railways. He also 
dwelt on the importance of the question 
of provincial elevators and pork packing

Mr Moadley slew addressed tke amt> 
leg end said **l tktwk Ike quest me «C 
elevators should be dealt with ky Ike 
government. Tke guvevament use rest
ed le prated yew. eed 4 it dam Bet, 
it ie n*»t carrying owl its purpose. Hfe| 
Manitoba aad Saskatchewan farms»* 
have carried out through orgaamalian 
should he eu Scient illustra I ma ef what 
yen can do And there are other m 
portent matters to be consolered Lewd* 
grain. Borne'a achievements were ém 
le her perfect organisation. He skualf 
remember that, and still there ia an ma 
ef gelling together unless ue stay tw 
get her I am ie parliament aa a repmw 
enlalive of a cwnstiteenry. PW per real 
of uhiek are farmers sa I have already
r « pi «tr>r »| «• the I'OT of the klStf
My duty aa I see it ia to do all I caa 
to kelp tkr tillers of tke sod. Owing la 
Ike prevent mis up. I have had bills 
opportunity to du an, however, up la 
tke present lime.**

♦ ♦ ♦
GOOD STORE BITLT 

The regular monthly meeting of Rack- 
foot Tnion took place at Jamil's stars, 
Wirkfnot. on April ttk. and was rvtrs 
well attended. He were glad to ses I hr 
old faces back again after tke malar'a 
absence.

Two new members were enrolled serf 
three shareholders secured foe the lord 
scale. Wednesday. April 13th. not wt 
aside foe putting down gopher puiser 
on motion of Messrs Gordon and imglry 

It was decided to make an eSoet la 
secure a carload of twine from tke Brant 
ford Formers' Co-operative I ompeay. 
and to this end two local unions have bees 
written to. and all are asked to com wear 
cute if they are interested.

Mr. Jarrell's enterprise in estalJidnof 
such an up-to-date store at Blarkfasl 
ia deserving of mention, and ke shsaM 
be complimented on bis energy TW 
V F. A. ran Haim some credit ia oFena| 
encouragement to such enterprise ky 
bringing tke farmers together and tniaf 
to infuse into them tke spinbof orgaatm- 
lion.

The next meeting will be held aa 
Thursday, May IS, el Jamil’s

NAS. STONE. Sec-
♦ ♦ ♦

A DIVERSITY OF OPINION
On April 9 the Cook Vnion held • 

meeting at Battle River aad dieruwed 
kail insure ace and the pork packing plaet 

In regard to the former, the member* 
were unanimously of the opinion that Pel 
No. T was the moat suitable, hut it •** 
resolved that the question should W 
left to the executive to arrange a yki 
which would enable the a*«wiation W 
come to some definite decision.

There wns some diversity of opinion » 
to the pork packing plant, and it 
derided that the question should be 
held in abeyance until the union b»d 
been visited by the live stork commie** 
er. by whom, it was hoped, the sekew* 
would be thoroughly explained.

Nine new subscribers were secured W 
The Guide and ibr meeting tben adjoarw 
ed until tbe first Saturdav in May

J. N. FRANKLIN. Sac
♦ ♦ ♦

TOO MANY IRONS IN FIRE 
The regular meeting of Great Bend 

Vnion was held on April R. about ** 
being in attendance, including visitsr*- 
The regular routine of business 
proceeded with and one member rfpojM 
having cows for sole. Mr. Amos Vtdte* 
was appointed on tbe market commit***-



ilk /Wu

y, tM P»1^y wfermatieo
I* unsso ewe l«M«fl

TW meeting aodurued the sriwe ml 
l^t ifMrW ewasnrallse in pM^liu 
_ji—• paraît riBMiw a&uuai had
*IU^ U (W perk pmrkmg rralradi 
U au tvffUitMi Ihsl IW arabrf! m 
Giwl Brad ar* M producing rara|k 
part ta rspart •! prvarat. Oar member 
üstrd tWl be U rrr«J ie the are hearts 
tWI W W bog* bed Ure secured at 
(aatrarlai b? tiiaai Is lias • Muff*

TW meeting «sdurwl tW i»Mral 
«aHtri'i pLa mm tW trail insurance

"nr mdsliss from Best» ira Union 
ese i--ft—1 sad it ass unanimously 
gulged U pMm la IW futrraaral 
ipaal lead greets sad sebsirfiri to pn- 
teu c«ap«aNs Why not start at IW 
|aaadsi*<*a sad sa Walter the prodsrar.
(ii ftsWr. aiierr eed ferait, if any eubei- 
Sm era floating amend? Oar asutto 
to swHy. r^ael rights te eB eed special

Il a es thought by soar member. that
tW n----- --— eras grill eg lee aaey in» ar
I» tW ftrr. bet a resolution that tW aaiea 
aas Ml fewer of a«rv toucealrated arlioe 
aa IW part of tW esecwtive aas defeated

Mralrfi a be wiralrd TrrawiUr lama 
eed era! la bed early erst morning 
•parted la tW lerrlieg very favorably 
aa Ibr laiprrssiwae rvcmtd.

TW aullrf of securing teiar aas laid 
aver Id tW erst meeting

C i. NORTON*. See.
• • •

OFFOBEN MUTATE HAIL INSURANCE
TW rrgalar mealing of Olds Leioe 

aas Wld «>a April fl. aitb l*mi«tent 
Beads ie tW (bait. After tW rail call 
ef uBcsrs aed member* IW miaules of 
previous meeting were read aed adopted, 
aa rnutma of Messrs. Apperiy sad liai are. 
Wbde tbe etteedeerd at tW meeting aae 
art very large IW inter**! labea aas very 
here eed tW different propositions 
•rationed ia cire alar No. 3 aere discussed 
aitb aierb interest. It aas eesei* 
measly decided ta support tbe r«eculive 
la IW sued taken to oppose private 
bed losoraacc comps rates doing busier— 
ia tW province, and tW following reso- 
lation was adopted on motion of Messrs 
Dudley sed Lambert:

That tbia asisa la appeard to may 
private companies doing a bail insurance 
baaeess ia tW province and endorsee 
tW stand Ukea by tW eseculive ia this 
matter."

TW secreUry aaa instructed to pro
cure U labor bureau Idanka. aed it ia 
keped U asake aw of tW bureau ia 
salnag tW labor problem.

It •« decided to lay tW resolution 
from Rose Vita Union, ia reference to 
tbe Hudson Bay Rail nay, on tW Uble 
tdl tW nest meeting

All members present were of tW opinion 
that Uns was tW best meeting that tW 
Olds Lama had yet Wld.

TW meeting lWe adjourned until May 
(•nest

JOS. STAUFFER. Sac.
• me

TO THE ROADS
TW second meeting of Pitcox Union 

wee Wd on A aril I flthl* there being a good 
•tieavance of members. TW minutes 
” Ike previous meeting having been read 
Md adopted, a discussion ensued on tbe 
proposed pork packing plant. TW aec- 
2ar7 ••• instructed to secure furtWr 
infor mat urn from tW general secreUry 
°* tkis matter.

TW eUle of tW roads also came under 
•®t»ce. and it was drieded to draw the 
attention of the' local members in the 
AlberU legislature to tbe condition of 
»W road between townships 38 and 38. 
•** vf tW 5th meridian, 
gaverai new members were enrolled, 

f .l aagular meeting days were set 
’ Bast and third Saturdays of the

FRANK A. PEARCE. Sec.
• * *

WHEAT IS KING
The different communications from the 

petrel association are received and dis- 
ysul with much interest by tW members 

R’dge Union. Tbe twine quea- 
r”1 **• ««weed with enthusiasm, end 

not only decided to order our twine 
y* farmers' co-operative company,
21 « ««7 «embers canvassed tbe
/vf*1 oe lheir own aapenae and secured 
_.”**** number of orders from people 
I-*** °°l yet members. Fiihbum 

mr* *°*ng to purchase from tW same

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

We are cmvtneed that• faB carload
tW big com We_______________________
tbe farmers' company and «or object 
M Is 4s aB is ser power Ie make tbia 
company a saerssa sod beep il slue, 
end we rasrasld strongly urge el We aai—s 
Ie sauf by «W*ng libérais*.

TW pork packing argument was sub- 
millcd aed discussed, bet raWal ia king 
ia Ibis dsslrirt aed tW bog Is therefore 
n«t ie it. Ne Me signed tW reel fact

This union is in s geud Wall by roediliM 
eed m WWad tW rentrai aasocialioe ta 
assist them in bringing IW interests ef tW 
farmer Ie a sarrrssfaf issue

H J C ANTELON. Bee
• • •

NTEWARTWTN ORGANIZED
One of IW latest anSMi to W organised 

ie Bteearlwya. a here IW farmers met 
together M April II and list reed to aa 
address on tW aims and objects of tW 
U F A . which ana delivered by Mr K J. 
Lincoln, of Ersbiee Eleven members 
Joined tW union, which is Ne III. and 
tW first oSeers elected are President. 
Wm Lynn. Nettles. secreUry treasurer. 
C Kiaaear. Stewart wyn 

• • •
.Hl'GG ENTIONS FOB ELEVATOR 

COMMITTEE
In farther reference to tW rlevalor 

question. tW Piskbera I awe at tW last 
regular meeting, adopted tW fuUoeiag 
resolution

"That ne are in fame of tW elevator 
bill passed by tW legislature of Manitoba, 
with tW following a mend menu or ad
dition»—

” |. Where there are no private 
grain buyers tW commissioners shall 
Have power to provide for tW baying 
,»f street grain. tW suggestion being 
that a man Winging a load of grain be 
given a storage lichet on which be row Id 
draw seventy-five per cent, at • certain 
bank and when the grain nee shipped 
out tW returns made to this bank and tW 
balance credited to Wm.

"t That section fl be altered to 
read fifty per cent, instead el sisty per 
cent and a certain area defined. Ukmg 
into consideration tW railway facilities 
sad tW probable es tension of same, 
and tW settlement of the country.**

C HAS II. IIARVKY, Bee 
0 0 0

KK JIE-ORG
r ntfrlin* of tAt a preliminary mTetmg of tW farmers 

of tbe PincWr Creek district held a short 
time ago. it was decided to organise 
e union. There was an attendance 
of ten. all of whom Joined, and tW follow- 

elected: President. A.
R. Mayoe;

ing officers were elected 
Pelletier; eirr-prr«idewL 
secretary-treasurer. Robert

It was derided to bold tW neat meeting 
on May 7. when it ia hoped there wifi lie 
a good attendance of farmers, also that 
some one from tW central association 
will be present to addreaa the meeting 
and esplain the work tW U F A. is doing.

ROBERT HENDERSON. Bee.
0 0 0

PLOW THE ROAD ALLOWANCES
The regular meeting of Swnnydale 

Union was belli on April 18. with tbe presi
dent, G. A. Rogers, in tW chair. Fifteen 
members were present and three new ones 
enrolled. Circular No. f was read and 
the bail insurance question discussed.

The purchasing of ^binder twine was 
considered and it was decided to call 
an extra meeting for April 30 to look 
into the matter more fully, and to give 
absent members a chance to attend.

It was proposed, seconded and carried 
that in view of the fart that great damage 
was done in the district last fall and 
much time lost this spring through prairie 
fires, that tbe serreUry-treasurer be in
structed to communicate with the local 
improvement district No. ft-A-4. urging 
upon the councillors tbe necessity of plow
ing all road allowances so that they might 
act as fireguards.

FRED K. WOOD, See
0 0 0

KEEP OUT THE STALE EGGS
A meeting of Edwdl Union was held 

on Wednesday. April *0. which, however, 
owing to seeding operations was sparsely 
attended.

Tbe secreUry read tbe tenders received 
for tbe supply of binder twine, but it 
was decided to call a special meeting on 
Wednesday, May 4, to consider them, 
when it is hoped all members will make an 
effort to attend There is no use in being

• •••bet el Ihfi nam anises fmm turn up 
U lb* meetings sod shew yeas isUrsd 
ia affaire and help the v»ra> ela^.

alma at a future awlig. that ibis using 
tab* seat steps lu been • pirate or usltsi 
•f eue* deumptSM ta give members 
aivns sad daughters aa appert umly la 
bava a awed (rase

T EfcWa. ml EdocR. was admittedMr
r el the I

At a amrtiog held sum* time pssviuwa, 
lb* fullovisj rewdwtiue ••• alee adapted, 
aa motion af Mesas* ISiwsff sad Ellis 

MTbeI Ibis uns views with regret 
sod deserve lu piece os record a protest 
against tbe imperative of eggs eed tbe 
lib# from foreign countries tR easts for 
tsample) and bring sold in tbe markets 
t« compris aitb UmJ price*, end tbel 
sweb e proceeding dues sat lewd le es- 
cwwrngs tbe wueltry iwdwstry ée t sends " 

FRED JA8 POWELL Her 
• S S

ALBERTA * CROP RETURN*
Tbe department ml agriculture ef AS- 

beru has rasoed Ms Baal bulletin un 
tbe nwt-tara «# the rvwp ml I gee This 
gives tbs tetal yWd ef «brat as fi,4fi7.7fifi 
bushels. or fi.IAl.4M bushels ef spring 
•brat, with aa average yield ef IB FT. 
fi.3lf.3tt bushels of winter wheat with 
as average y raid of ft S3 The yield ef 
oaU M placed at fil.filfi.fifil bue bris, or 
aa average of II* per acre, hurley. 
S.SIfi.SSf bushels, ur an avsrngs ml 99U

Tins
tbe

paled by Ibr Alberta govrrnasrat earlier 
ia

■ desks, arraag-

Behold the floor, littered with tbe flot
sam and jetsam of men's brains.

Reporters are earning in and going 
ont a gam. Borne of them are writing 
hurriedly.

Messenger, boys obtrude themselves
at occasional intervals. ,

Little lies are biding behind manu
scripts. Big lies are stalking about 
as if they owned tbe place. Sensational 
lb» are trying on new clothes before tbe 
dingy mirror over the wash Hand.

Women. Bright looking feminine faces 
leaning BVfif rswled nages. Women 
with semi-smart clothes, business looking 
women, hurried women, tired, energetic, 
calm. intcruUblc. vivacious. All kinds.

The hum of presses in the distance. 
Vague, intermittent, ominous; sounds of 
joy, sounds of woe. sounds of hopes 
gone—of the jail, of the church, of the 
assembly of the open street, of the inter
minable tangle of life. Bounds of the sea. 
waves thundering, men crying for help.

More lies. Trooping importantly. 
Bashful, hiding themselves, tie# that 
dodge in and about. Blatant lies, 
straightforward lies, happy and singing 
lies.

They march and countermarch, deploy, 
advance and retreat and come on again.

The editorial writers pass out on their 
way home.

The proofreaders return for their 
revises.

The pressmen wait in the distance
Hash. Lull.
Then the ham grows loader. The great 

press vibrates.
The news is rolling on and outward.

0 0 0
Here’s a Real Optimist
(Belleville Intelligencer)

Don't grumble at tbe price of eggs. 
Be glad you don’t have to buy ostrich 
eggs et 1171.00 per dosera 

0 0 0
Our idea of a hypocrite is a married 

man who pretend* to feel sorry for a 
bsrhelor

ru* n

cot. IAMBS MASO*
TW »~* i m.u ta (mm «Wee

J-U fwtW. J ~‘ ik. W
tW In, tSSFS fiSaS^STSw 

beak mt IW lina l.«ee«e—eW lake 
, *el mm IW WeM J AwM ml Ik, 
l*.e.« < -el HT. Al IW mmM
», ml IW ceel lee,.,,. WM m Meelnel
• Tu.eU. lee we en*
AM to IW I—ni. H» Witten Vmm 
line* mm* T*l Ten* IW* tt. 
Will»" runnel. IW *lni .Ie"
• kiW ('•! Mm I* IW *■>»«—Mlli'i
ml « (he, ml TmrmrnAm ik.wkiUn..

Cel tmmn Mm W. WM , leej 
•Mem, ..ik IW nm *M Anel 
ml !««** ie Tneeto A. • ymmmg nee 
W ten* ee*. IW el IW 1*1#
He fraak Hnrtk. «W "•IIm*m# mile 
I* I«71 Mr Omsk SnMk. i*(W> etlk 
Mr i:«M* <rK*<«. IW pmnl pr*M**l 
••I IW linn# H*ah. n#»"M • i,1nl«*| 

ie IW Tonato hriw Seek. » 
IW* ,#**l»r Ieaneliee #*tokWWM Ie 
I All TW. rill., r. IW
T.#."!.. He lie#» Seek mm* mmmr* M IW 
line# H#rlen mm* Imam f'mmpmmj 
Immrm Mina, »W WM Wg— kl. kaakle, 
•arn. h * |*el*r nenWr ml IW «tot 
ml IW Tneeto Üeiies» Seek. * ». *e|r

- 1

IW rr*. ,#*#. TW Airern prrperr.1 
b, IWpul, Mi*i.t#. linn. Haneert 
In IW Hnli.h Anorielwa ie Aae*" 
pie<#M IW tout jmU *# .Wei ei e.Tee.eee 
be** *t.. le.eoo.ooo beeWI. .*d 
bertey. «.*** 0*0 I.H.Wt. It I# kerd te 
rrelin IWt IW a.#ra^ ml o*u
reeto Wn W#e #e lee mm U 7, per mm. 
mm IW rrep en * rrry Ie# oe#. Wl tt 
I# proWU, e> rnuntrd In by IW Ini 
tWl ie pr.pe.iee iw leer#* IW porrre- 
•**1 epprar to ba.r Wl IW errree* 
*1IWI uri(t*ally er#*d. ebilr u a "alter 
ml lad tWrr ear# rrry Wary WM loser*, 
aed Mn Ml MM. err# Ml eel.

* • •
THK fiBEAT MOfU L 

IWndd. IW *r*.paper «#.«..
EdHon. littin, el lb#lr M

€

F*

* rot. iiMraBNisoN
Osnsrsi Msuugvr ilw Hsus Ranh mt reeafia.

—e»uHt>Vwui mt ifce DsuMm

manager ef the Baviaga and Lsti Corn- 
May From IB78 until IfiOS. when tbe 
Home lass Company been ms the Homs 
Rank of Canada. James Mason Ailed tbs 
Hid assent i vs «dfirc UnAmt hie me nags- 
meat tbs Ian Company paid • seven 
per cant, dividend each year, and when 
tbs Anal transfer of ssects was accomplish
ed. the original shareholders received a 
cash bonus of thirty per cent, on their 
Holdings and MOO <• Home Beak stork 
for each 1100 of l»«n Company stork.

Before going to tbs board of tbs Domin
ion Coni Company, Cel. Mason was on 
tbe directorate of tbs Crow's Neat Pass 
Coal, so be comes well qualified to assume ’ 
hie new duties. He is also director on 
the board of the Manufacturers Life, and 
la inlaraatad in a variety of leaser AnnwU 
intercuts. He ranks as fell colonel 
in the Canadian militia and, wHb Earl 
Grey and Bir Thomas Bheugheeeev. was 
recently elevated to the honor of Knight 
of Grace nf the Order of Nt. John of Jeru
salem in England. fAfivy.

A uaiqnt InfinnUon has been recently 
put on the market by a well known Wiane-

KM manufacturer. Il consista of a coal
ition solid Heel safe sad filing cabinet 

end will fill a long-felt want as aa house- 
hold safety deposit device. It is ab
solutely and strongly gotten up in fire
new# and prurtlwBy indestructible far 
filing papers, documents and important 
books, etc. It is really indispensable 
where absolute security and privacy ia 
desired. It is especially adaptable to 
the farmer who heretofore has been de
prived of the privilege of systeamticaJly 
tanking after Iras affairs without going 
to a great deni of expense. Tbe price 
at which this cabinet is installed Ie 
very low, hence it ie a foregone conclusion 
that tbe manufacturer, Tbe fioth Century 
Filing Co, of Winnipeg, will add one 
more to Winnipeg important concerns 
who have anticipated tbe wonderful 
opportunities of ntftimwlni and aafffnp 
direct to tbe consumer. Their ad., with 
an illustration of their new invention, 
appears on another page of this issue

■:h
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Canada’s Poik 
Industry

fvtlaw 4 IW see»k
walk #»tow4 ga*«fe*s

IW ceer *4 Uk>n IW • Uë»k •* «e#twd 
!#»•!> mi là» slat* #*•!••♦• UII» esmal ry

______ gappfy a* Ikes# Mfl*ulir tow#.
to I tors# mrIrtW **H siaed firmly ««4 
Ufll| toy I tor utoawto «4 I tors» -•*#**• 
•el«mi. 4 a»H e-4 to^« to «»to n#»» 
live rvovi e MUI■ G#«*a swk ■»•.
• Ilto • d-urr to I* * I’M '••••I •• •• 
in iwteel to'ewto *4 iM* wHnJ •»».
• (Mv^rfSlM ewveieltoM e.M •*-!
»e I IMto •• 4 ai ia |to«M»to 7tor 
tone l«f w«M. kMttH, ev-W l»«H» I to# 
IM end tor »e#rt»d lk»« eyto •• •
f#«eli tor • AtolU IS** •*«
rear M« reel eel wllk # U'r • U»« 4 
le»err», eke e#e gu-eieg rich ik—egto 
w. yfjih» toerwe ra*«i*g ltor neieiM-e 
—1 Welly erverelr 4 to. ike pto
rtierfi J I s«el i 
l«eards »•

• to» eUl 4e I tori# dely

"Ow# lee per reel «* I toe pfvtolMI 
peas through I tor toi#to schools. «4 wtocrto 
I toe re *#e more I toe* «•«#»!> to ItoiRe'k 
H- <b e»re e*4 •«•»* attend el 
freer «i.l.ee le le»aly ••»#. Ike ire 
f..r 1*4 ••.!*«• to »n»i e»eli»c If to».
e*.| |>»t.«in»* to rw4> m Ike «tel# le 
44#wy r«ee I tor# to Ike «**# .4 deveC tof 
)MMl« «ere u# ••■»• • to» ••**• « e6.^.1
|w | my I to. 4 wee eey 71k éuetrurtÙHl 
give* el I tor** vtoeto h »4 •kn.e»4 le 
leer to applied ««rare*, toel re I tor» |e 
4» rl> |> e. »«4»el c toute» to*. U. b»igtotre 
I tor ml.It. cl. ea.1 le èerelrelr pria. qtot 
4 mlrgnl» . I toee Mr|*»tof l tor* le» I tor 
toel* I* «4 Mr I toel m tore*. *4 mIj * ell 
trades. toel tor egrirwllere •• e.ll

“TW refit toi to ktow ll I» k e|* 
mgrm eHe»el cWmLlry *4 Ike» »»*•••

REMEDIES SUGGESTED BY THE COMMISSION
Hrekrieg I tor ree44iew • toi» to reWd fe# I toe r*MRlRirtl el I toe rommisstow 

ee4 toe «tee v|e4to4 I toe *>ltoe4e el #er «awful peg rien» i* • ilk# r. aaMrw. 
Ike weene seto*4e I toe leMeeieg ellrceei.tr »#**..►• fe# etoel eyyenr 
le toe itor rtoirf toerctec* le • psu.psfuu. talar »»•»•*# i*dus|»jr.

I. TW rtoflke -e ike aert ef Itor ynknt. ef ee etlil«4* «4 «ympeltortir
gg g*»r»|l ■ tori erre lW*erfies eel I toe producer» • tor», toy rvecy pss-cM» 
»ene»e#rerel awuld toe git re fef*r». le I erf re* I tor quaelity e*l imp •.*# 
Itor mS|| mi I to- •« to*f« 7kie eeeW l»t«Jtr • itmleil refera Dre» «kl 
n aille ■ le afef4 rmy fecÜtl v ee itorto ee#l èe .evfefilU eilto Itor Ke en*, 
to ie« relige le »e4 sUs# p#utolrew etototo may gite ri* le uimeli4ert.ee. Il 
eeeM .. gel* ito# «toflkt 4 • *eref*l grenieg el Itor p-ére 4 to. g. Ilneegb 
Itor yre# gee#t.ief egeiusl .••«•«.eregiag toe IrtrU. Il *«*14 »rf,wnr itor raalrJ 
4 toey*». ee4 Itor fnMv4n* 4 quality •* Itor pim k*ej le# tog».7 TW cf..p,»siN.e 4 ferenrcw èe rMPgteg e eetovetee fo# Itori# toeg*. u L 
r*#tk4 eel toy Itor »*!»»• « ewilire I armer. AeewMlto* 4 F.egLad.

g. TW etéepli.* 4 tW e>ele* 4 wllmg eeèer ee IW upre eerk.i ee ap 
pW4 le «ultir ee4 «Wrp. Bf IW reeymlMi 4 *igtotoe#e «e# k*to r«mki U
•ref te#*e#4 et frgeie# èetrcval*. 

♦. Ttoe«.Ui.toe».kernel 4 «e vpecetit# perkiag I » e» roadorted ie lire*

enœ IIto... I.

DfMMfk
TW l4UiRf are *.* nlrert» fre* 

IW report Erielèeg le D***erto
'TW *41 •• eeytkieg bel firk. le fed 

IW meetry pMasrme» en# p*m» Itoee 
g*«et Ue4. BM*to 4 4 tones ik.e ee4 gfew- 
4b Of IW t«4el e*e eighty pn rrwl 
ie p#edertitr. ami 4 tbi* eerrnttlk * 
feml Of IW »r*e.e.»r» Ine lha» bel! 
ie erebir. etoel ream»** lirieg etoeefiy 
grave land TW «swdaees el»4 shortness 
«4 IW gcoeieg nre** toriegv prt.toto-mv 
!.. itor toevbee.l*tn le arcrag# •»*•«» 
uni» tto# r*Hy variety 4 «et* np»n pfir 
perly. eeH Ito* eelereüt. liwile lW ftetol 
4 ag»k ttllt.fr TW rsprcimrnl 4etieee 
beer torn. If)leg le drvrtog. e fell eel 
eikl tu w»we rslml beer 
toel IW grercel Utmrt me* 4ill 

■ lW rerly w#te 4 iW epfieg wnn 
Fell rye. fell etorsi e»«l herb) 

4o well, end wWw le ttorw err e.ldd 
oale. key cce* end #«*4n lW .«mud »f 
arena » ton to tW Oenr et ton» re* |fn« 
wilh edteeUg# ie etmul o.mpl»lf lire- 
WNifto èe Itor»rf»nr e*4 a gra.e rt|»..»tmg 
nmetrv llr# n*dUi.en beer prt.vr.1 
fiHiff lavera Mr for Ike I hutorr »|>Wrr 4 
agruellurr, Itor penderie* 4 live ntmto.
fm • to»* to Urge ..entitle» of fund eteffn 
•rr ennwelly •*ported

** |lrn merk bee e popuUtk* 4 prerti- 
celly 1MMUB. nmrly «mr fifth 4 eke to 
i* etmntortl la I eprnluurn sed He Mi- 
bwrlie. Hi tiding itor remainder «4 I hr 
•nbtrrtn 4 king Kmirrirk into artonn 
end mrsl dwwllrre ee ka«# eboet I00.000 
on I toe Led Dcnmrk bating no miner* I 
or limber * rail to «leprode -Ie# iU pr«w- 
prrity wp»m egrirnllurr. Thr industry 
of Denmark ie end toe# been in lhr peel 
that 4 farming, end einrr ninety-five 
per crel 4 lb# population ie native 
b*»rn it naturelly follow# ltoel lhr #y#lr* 
of egrivulturr i# not only highly drvrl- 
ofird Imt fei»ly uniform all over lb# coun
try. It i# Itor uor butine«t «4 e veriou*. 
in.luttri.iue. end nlucelrtl profile, and 
toe# Irveon# for perhaps #r« ry of her agri
cultural country 4 thr globe.

The EdecsUewU System
“TW Danitb fermer it en rdwratrd 

men. II# receive# not only an escelleot

Ciblic end high ech.ml duration, but e 
rg# per crut. 4 tW tiller# of the soil 

attend agricultural schools. Attendance 
et lW public schools is compulsory be
tween tW ages 4 seven end fourteen, 
inclusive Nature study W e prominent

underlying lW pfsrtH# 4 sgrotltwte 
TW im, ..»te»c 4 I bet# sabyerts Ini to 
IW establishing 4 t airly egn ultural 
eclk*»le. .4 wtonto lto#-# e e forty-f> ar. 
Fifteen 4 I torse err rail»#!/ sr|>e»al* f»«»m 
high e. Lords. FepiU -ange fr. m rieht»rn 
to lemif. v# years, end. as in the rase 
4 tW bi to schools. tWy I ward at Ike in
stitution. These erkowlw, like ltoe kigto

WBtag. H* TW wp *1. .4 iWc* 
«tPwtkms gw csgrrti esitirt toy eg»»*
• 4>o»al siwlrnt* a# eU. toy «W rank «*4 
•to .4 Dwessk !•'•»»• Tto* k»»k,* 
s geo obérai otwslsosl w«#i is 4**» el 
tW I aioitttt .4 l h»* l*r*. D en es 
lW Hotel %gr«**Hw*el end krtertnery 
Institute.

** Farming in Itoamert L rsmdœted 
on a m>«#e intensive system Ikon in I ee- 
adn !#«.»« '*# «ad |w#to pnds»ii.a 
afe IW • to»»f Man* k*s y# eg'wnhore 
»##•#**> in Tto» s it toe* Men f»mw.l. 
are beet •wiled In tW ..««nl»* St4 •• c 
rare gw • f lier p.«rfR*M#sf «kl lier | cof to 
toe*» levs dif'ilcvl towards I to» if 4» «cl

“ tlsmi toe If IW ge»i a »»»t i. mU 
IW vmtin. .. U mg rtoicit tosrtrt e#d 
#ye, silk a •mall |.ri4«d»» • f fall stoeel 
M.-I». key end ••the* f««ldre c»ucs l oll 
la g» »n tie* friers* f*. m tto» I.-4 Tl*» 
i* is t« grow f»v«i cR.1 tW #»«*eiW n 

»• MMS4*nl silk Ike* in «ire f*n w me 
-4 Itor f«»ms *••C»e*l full |e»n*« fe* of 
4 Ik# ar ea.# sa* »n *«.4». »toi#W« m*n* 
sets for ike c«me -a*I lW |4f« T|<e 
f.4to»sm# g» e» lW #*ne at ».4ai*. n 
formule lto -«*gto* *«• lira* • to 1st y»*f. 
f«e m# storsi fn.l yea*. nc#s 1e«l »»#•. 
be toy srrtleel down. Ilto tea*. #to»«e# *•»! 
grass y I to tea», grass Alto «en» unis. 
Tito year, fmfdrr |.lenle. lore nr. et#;

**Bitto all these crops heart «olds a-v 
lW Mlle VI Itor c*»H*« ffsiR. en»l mock 
•tost is Isms III to fed lu lW -bek and 
•*ie*i idly fe»1 dice» is |n»»toe*ed else.
TW grewlesl fs^sil to rs»r Is tal*a «4 Ike 
kcRH e l a. to Iw n toss e wwnwe | •*. 
Ihw.I ebb •• o-nt in*o »toi.|. *11 l>n*'s 
are dwmi r»|. Tto* a ell »l«e II* uk! f ••* 
lW si*»-1rs •• tinsme«l ml.- a .die n
• ho b i« | nm| e»l eml »■«' B| | lire l»« »el 
lead s too II P s. II . ii'li e|. d

"* l-elw». I toons to ••( cheap, i* .sfri M 
«••I «4 fatoly good «iws'lVy. Mort I OH
*»»e farms keep li.% lto*re .# more men
• W year ».*.»n.| These fH el*ml •ion 
ewrto sn.l I loir bns d. Women «4 Ik# 
LIswing das* ««eh in lW Itotots and 
Isera» A U»»» nwmlet .f I’.Ji h e*>m»n 
•ork on lW farms 4 Denmark ea» to 
summer for a e»*e «4 tolly tents |ef day 
and l-sr.l ltormscd.es

•• BtoiU fig raising is a prominent and 
valnalde breath 4 Deni-to agrin.llw*e 
il «lends «etiHitî l«» t’airyin». ehic to is Ike
• kôf l.raio to 4 farming Hulter for IW 
H»llis|i mark» I is IW torsi object 4 IW 
farmer, and Ibis b*a«ra a l-entendons 
«fwanlity 4 by-product in tW form

in- making strielrw In *W dimrrkm «4

Peels Me Mes-mHI sward ky Mr. WsHrr 
•Mswer" sard la Mew sway Ik* seeds

•trail. G liken stains, skewing kwstr-si 
is* ll Is fee SS iw week *e»» vsiiefscie

schools, althoiuh rereiviag sn all #«.«cra
ment grants, were erected end nr# con
ducted hv private enterprise. To «ecu»# 
these schools in many case» farm. r». 
chiefly small proprietors, «ulncrile.l to 
the funds from which they were built and 
equipped. A farm 4 greater or less erra 
is attaihrd to most of these schools. 
This is run on a business I ads and series 
as a «lemonstration of the value 4 eth nli- 
6c methruls All 4 the ordinary farm 
crops ar# grow a, and live et«k 4 the 
several liasses arc kept. At these in
stitution* men are trained to farm, 
there being no eta minet ion and no 
certificate granted. There are through
out the n»untry a number 4 ag i.ultural 
eiperiment stations taking up »u« h wo k 
as the comparative tests 4 various 
varieties 4 grains, rlovefa. gra«se*. mit- 
tures. methiMls 4 cullixaUvn. times 4

skim milk. V ilhoiil I hi- m.*l of tb.^e 
«isiteil is.nsi.|en*.l pig rai.-ilig o-uld u«»t 
be prolilal.ly is'fiol on Fiery* here 
shim n.ilk. or whey. #»>llst1tulrs a |Hwli..o 
of I hr- swine rato n. tin nun.I .-r of swine 
fed hsrgely tlej .nuiiiy u|-.*n I lie »i#r 
of the milking herd. About Iso or th.cr 
pigs per row is the mb on ni»ny of lbe 
farms « idled.

Tto# Tifs
“Great rare has Icrii taken to build 

Up a suitable | iy for the pnr| •*« ml« t oe.l
sit-mu' m efforts h*«r Io n, sn.l are 

being made. It. improie tli. sl« t k f.on. the 
st«nd|n-inl ..I the tofeeoer sn.l f.eder, 
and ala.tr all. for the requin m. nls of 
the British n.ark.-t. Ito* d*| a I inet. I of 
e#rw nll.ire ha» takee hold tin* wo k 
with %igur and he* alr.-*4y ....*n.f fM*».i 
mm h. The fern rt- Ibemseltes wtwkmy 
band in band wilh Ike de périment ara

y*, ft.14. |iyi TW tfCdt 4 n..ins>|flg 
L* s fl#m tord-l .4 lW pe»q4r a ad. ltouw«| 
this alwvust ail avlBrar# tort aven itos 
p#islsint and lW Ik devil *m Wnt. 
toa«r bsrw du posed a H to TW ttn# rua. 
aeriiag lie ma* ee lie land *Mto the 
aille-ai# peetiaeef 4 ito# toarwa L g#ar- 
t»caHy caailaa—s.aM.sW## • ted am#. 
to#t ##•##!* almavi directly agaa lW gég 
rais*# every r fieri L mad# le la earn s 
ffwwd mark vt ail lW lia* N L fi r*eà. 
«aike mt ItoL raadHLa (bat keeps ik# 
f aai to fa#au# krewly aîhe to lW <
4 toi* ylg*.

I rvcdèag f »al#rs
TW fw«rnMW#el lato#* 

fieri le afl uiears endettai #e L# ito# 
Imy#•«.*.ai ef stock TF# fafl dam 
mt s#«#ral »•###* L gt»#a fa# 4i###iLa 
•ad seprrsbLa a ad granie ef *ee#y 
•r# reniril eird towards ik# week

To •«•!»*•#* lW a ark Itor cumin 
L «le* olr.l ml O seven dtsl -te fs V s»k 
•Ii*t-of is wu»ns#ed tov a cmed-so* 
•4 lk-ee oofi fie# armle» ès «pi—«atrd 
II* IW a f-ir-.lttt*al ..cirt. in lW di- 
l#i. t ««ne k« *toe » to» ntrin- ceow #m*i«# 
uw i. I » . and IW lki»d. ek.» •• srr*efa*v 
*4 IW ««»mmi»*i»-n k appvWlrci l»y lW 
gotr-nnunl TW *rr*rls*i «4 ftoe .«a. 
ad—»••*» is *c|»a*il.lr |o itor Lite «t <è
f'..mm»**wme# «4 |Krms»k. F A M.- k»- 
l*rr. • to— .^gnnicr.1 end (Wrl. «W s Ida 
■ •rk Tto'.mtto fl»*s ..*fts# i w» l.-wrcl- 
•ne crnltrs s»e rs»»l h-tonl «n.l wnt «fed 
TV»--» rml-es m*r sim* l« hmlinr fs»m« 
«e. sl.wk«-i! end msn* ni a* !.. Meure tto- 
pcwltolton .4 *«S high «des* Ir.edmt
sl«u*to Hk-1» • fs».sr# si tors le. W** 
to.v fa»m «-sis! listort* es a krre.’rnir »«•»*♦ 
or m toril e r*.mm.mil» .bùm lo W«r • 
to#c«|b»g rrnl-e --sisIJ.-to»-.t «m s petfi- 
r«»l«r fw-m tor »o itort m.b a- pli- .li.e 
f..r seuil •!». 1.0*1 «g-iridlursl vsirt* 
Ttoi- owirty W « rs.mmdl.-r in*|mrts Itor 
|.»ro»io *. and. if .sm.lili.mv as rrgu»»le 
C|Mipn.rnt are «wilatolr. ike mailer u 
m. .qsidnl |o lW government. TW 
cm miss», m in rka»*e 4 lW .li*l#îcl 
Ih» n mak.-s nn evwminalion 4 Ike si.uk.' 
ami if Iki* i» found !.. W 4 pu*# b mtong 
4 rilkrr LiuIm »o Y-.'k-hi e b»rrds. 
an.1 4 grwwf quality, Ike breeding rente 
is estaldi*ked Th»* gove»nm* ni «*v««f« 
lhe b-mling cent res |«. the evtenl 4 
l.î.nnn k-..nr»s ffiif.noot • yc#. Thic 
i# divi.lcl srcrCtlin# I.» Ike merits 4 IW 
station and «!••»h. and the number »4 aai 
mais odd Thr ooli. y 4 thr «lepnrtmral 
in assisting breeding rwnfVes is lo rRaUr 
Ihrm lo o-ll lo farmers young \ igs 4 
high quality f.»r horilinr purposes si 
a #ra*«.nal4r prirw. This for t w.-m«mtk» 
idg» i* gr nets 11» t.t hnmers ffn.jfl) mrto 
i*.o .4.lrr stork the prier is rormfxmiHagf# 
higlof. but whal ma» la* trrmnl faner 
pri.v-s are not permitted lu be charged.

“There are scattered over Denmark 
11 breeding rentres f.r l he I jin d re re 
brre.1 »nd #l> for Yorkshire. The former 
have lil vrlerted Iffuirs and oil srlertrd 
sows. While 4 lhe Yorkshires there are 
#7 bun and I IT s*»w«. Ttorve renlrrs 
are operated under tKl agricultural so-

"The memlwrs 4 the commis«ioa 
visit nl several «-entres f..r cel. breed. 
The uniform etc. firme of the »!••» fc was 
pronmin.ed. They were given lo en.kr- 
•land that gr.-.t impn.x.n.eiil and in
crease.! imibrrmil « had I wen l.rotigkt 
almul ikjhr native hreCtf during lb# 
iu*t five ..r «is veers. While «iss'scnm 
and unevenm-sv b «v. Iren g-. ally dimia- 
i«h«-d the »|U .lilies of m--lherbw»l and 
stamina, for which the breed « f.mi us. 
have not lseen sacrificed.

“The work of The department I» main
tain and develop xigor and pn.lifi. a. y 
li..s Urn pr.alu.tive of k»-« »l r. eulls- 
Th« record» s|»..u that in tin year »•■»- 
im-iu iug fb I* U-f 1. I nor., a total .4 l,‘*®
litter- weft f*rroWe«|. comprising iN.lffiS 
pig-. .4 whi« h pr:«« lically to j rt cent 
4 vigorous pigs were weaned. TW 
revoNi» fr.-in w III. ll lli.-sr tigur»-- we»# 
tak -n comprise tin y it 1.1 «4 cadi md every 
sow kept for breeding at lire bnnling 
rynUr». These are kepi by the owner* 
of I Ie herds, they are recorded by lW 
sevrifiary of the «li-lricl «-.■niinitl.v *n«1 
IrarisfrCteH toy him to Ike d«-| arlnirid *1 
I o|»-nha.» to I ato-ww a sow proves a 
#o, , in. I lee r -||. is nWarilm an«l^veol 1° 
the block

T* la tssdsM a.fl week
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Want, Sale and
I 1 Exchange —
4» 'W*s .m

!».■>'< 1^ H II* M» ^ ll **• RM I»
■rt»« •• ■**»«■*> »•*« I-* tV prw d •••

f IM"*»** ** m4* • H»nW
V fas I* ■•» MM »»4 M 4»«Or| |«
MM MN •*» ^ •*» h

«4 M" •***• •*»» •*! MW !» •»
IM* **4 RH •• Uil RM.rm|»».

3— • »■»*«< ~*4 1 w«R«<
— •*•*••* •* . i •<(.«•« »*»C

#» l- MW -* »»W4 IlMhM,. H.W
«»••-« i*U ImM i«* Rat*. *wt-a 
*»••» Hs

I* tM. »4*as *• • **#*| peH *1 Tee O. it*.
m< »<■»»«■■»■ •*• 4 • >«m at — — -, f

ti M b> t>f»|ti4 MR iw MM 
Ml W »ssM»p4 »alM»«f l-IWt«<4 
*»**»■*■ • — ***♦ MV •* essM M W», a« at 
**•*♦••» *MI V» tMf Ht 4 - • l-e-t 

—*M «• fee «*#••• I.IMMI o .M 
•MM W « -»■*»" #HM# lat !«• r»| 4 tM

flH LT1I AMI EGGS

niWH ÎW MM US *4» Il M
A-».-» It »••*• • M..4.» U

rtf M* IS 4 WM«I «M let RMtldat
• BjWtefc- F—r — M.e

M Bâte IMM mm naTIMML IMM
.«»• m«4 «I I*|* '»* #• e*
»• •« IMae, Mm. M.e It-*

•HI OBTIW.IO* IMA ISOM MMNl 
Wi«*e 4IM I» e« WH. MWte Ml IW MM 
tAt. eta* Si at at* it 4h *4m ||»«v
w.e ru ItMijelatBil Uwl- Mi

MBS MM* » •

N r»'.«t Me*a
l«. Ha* U <

mum b hi ? s RttNuom ima o<u
•Vri Hite S*t IV R** Wl Bal aV*

PM I owe BMiir IMMM n n
apt HIim Vwl tWete SI.SB E Aala>«.
IVtvM •• •

M M- I.HUN -

me MU III SIMMI It»III HATH 
!»-• Uai«t wH. ,l»»a4 te I Mtp4 

S* H* • tel I ■ b laftw II—Hi e H»«.
■ Mtt U»

toe bals, sivo iiiui Mil. rt ah
Hat.I. free lae anal mHs IS ■** Rtf ket. 
fat eat «Sr. lae* Sw. rate. .Ulrte 4. I* 
us*. V* t\ nett, lias te «

IMMni OS MIMHII lAMLS I M»e
WH In. lae l ei était, atar >a aSlet MR 
»Rr Rtt kaWi It» B fceyas 4 Mreeft 
tie I tear.______________ ___ «I t

potatoes roe reed, the best roe
ti* Bret tatty IUrW-Wf M.-e aal X Hat net 
latl I aB. R»*l y Mettre, «glsalwl t—My. a. 
l*e ear*. *.-«»! Ne«al la Wat; Hay Mai 
fete eel .1 Rts»»» |r»ea, SI rh MetMtl HU 
t*wa« hae* fcwr f * Xa.«M* let

M Mir Mm SALE AM) «AMI.ll

TENDERS * ANTED

• ««Tto. TtNIlK»» roe (UNDO, TWINS,
h-T.' ‘T1 • (4— -»iÏ2~- A \~l.« 6.0. A»-

» ' ■»»». Eu». W.. H I

$100 REWARD
r« A»hsg av laf'teiMii WwImR In IV rr-

Os* B.y Hint and One Bay Mare
Mfgkt Meat IW étal I IBS It» . Mad Viters 
ead e-t. æ »Wrs they Hi s»H ata» arrt ral 
•f Mere Med a Mat left Wm4 f~H Rn HMh 
4rea4 iwr. BAT MARC « OLT «..aw S 
"•a eM Iwl Ma Hr? <a. a of draft d«rh. AM* 
OWE BRIMAS MABI C OLT r»,amt* S rears 
dt. led Walter ae wMre Ml. ■ «I mad *W*k. 
IrB ay yAace Nos rasher 1*4. I SB*.

A*I>BPW I BOI MART.
iMedtra. Vk«BU T. NllS 41

rmn r>le Sms

Xswrmw. •••tat Itisla bed rawer Me»* 
•a rHUis l**bltr nA« le I ie erreM |n the 

f|«ts ll id limd •cried In ike Uat'** 
.4 taar »4 Ikr fral.lw katllMtnSt a«4 •»# 
.lr*rr*wrd la make B rwiil ta r-»;, 
selkaw is order to see W thr Btellrr *r*MV 
arrtlrtl WRRtit b|

Maliisf kie ear iwel ekaal rUserdtaifi 
In Ikr pBiimls* UiMkr •* *•*»«• Un. 
hr a «Uni etrairht *»r* la aka*» Ikr 
lilt hre as* knlrH 11 I hr rrw 
hr e*—*i*tr«ed laa a**»err*la* U.» ky 
were r«r»t isy a h*w elm mi»» ImjU 

** l*et lk»l kettle drtwa.~ hr ns|rw«f 
hmaqarl*. a ft. I Ikr Wr* «I H|rr ni» ed 

**f"»r1 mr « rans," hr aril maaMArM 
Tkr nus thal kmwrkl Ikr enrma wee 

shnal In an «nmrtkwf. Hal kr •BtH.lra.l 
In Iran élirai

**Tehe Ilf ikr IW.** set I ha aril mm- 
ataa.1: e* I'at e»4wg In taste ll.w

Tkr I Bn mrw ar*r it II rr Is meal kv 
Ikr |»rae*mraa.« «4 Ikr »>ri*l, e*d
•umkriaglv walrknl him |*lp ikss a 
fiawl mouthful

**!>•• me mt-ea In ea> via rail I hie 

nmf»*** Ikr t «Priai «IrWlBWtlrtl. "Hkt ll 
la «Ire In wir likr eli 1% WalrT.**

-He il U. air.- *r, li> .1 .air #4 llw aw* 
*r*parffwlli "Wf srfr ju«l errwbktBE 
Ikr flwirt "

lit
Mr. Barrs* llitl rn* kr*r lk*ar 

awe el> rwualrrs rfsrwing I hie wwtenia* 
r*rlr *

Mrs. Barn* Yrs. *|r*r 
Mr Bnrsta- I Ws«*#|rr wkal os refill 

Ikr* weal In .1.. Ik.I lof»
Mrs. Ba.1t* ! Why. ilna*l Jrn* rr- 

mrmlwr. «âr*r. you f%A up n*r morning 
early, and you cfvwrti bIvouI it lur a 
• rrkl_________________ .

-Wak-eeM raraws Mdktwa I- ht» cB> 
bnardr*. eke •*« ep r*Hy ead Uwkiee 
*n*ed. "lew* net la kr«r ikr kaywk 
rf«a. | e’pnar1 a ad hr *l*krd el Ik* 
kwrd maa "Xs," rrfltrd Ikr rB* 
haardr*. "* T%r krr* eel I stag a heed is a
mrdalw—d-

tit
" I eteh |e msr4mi.m said a erwlt 

marssrd eifa. ** al»*ai ikal lew you aaft*l 
t*r. ll a ae leegk **

" Tnagk aiWM raHwd Ikr ekep-

** Yre, lough I ma.tr • pit 4 it BB«I 
my kwekead reekl K.*.|1s rul B,a*

t t t
Mielrrse f|e art errs eel) I meet 

• ai «rasa apn* you. wkra von go to llw 
.lliiag-rsos*. a«d In 1rs In grt ikr dirt nf 
Ikr “Old M ««Irf ** with a arl rag. but *er 
a dr*, aufl rkdk rad*.

Haemal Mrrr* •« we. RMflR. kr I 
In eeek llw NMdn)

• • •
Miel-ree Ik. rtt* mil this tpnsr

rekr * Ehv. H'e a* hard as H re a hr'
Nr* I'rark Yre. mum. Ikat'e Ikr War 

a eptt*gr •* brltwr il*e wrt- Hnak 1 te

7 • e •
- rap*.** Wfwdr Ikr serai girl. “I ha*r 

Itrmaw iafalwwlrd with neliellweics "
— MrB, daegklrr.** rayJird Ikr old mm a 

M If yttu* hr*ri’s aid tt* him I karaa‘1 
a e.trd le say; hui I always did kofw 
yaw’d merry a <‘e*ediaa **

• O O
-As I wedrrslawd K. Ihry kavr Iwl 

Ibrir Binary, I ml all «4 llw daughter» 
a hr altlr In ram thrir nwa living s**r 
.mr, who is mttel itllr and iars.mprlral
Wkal will Iwrr.mr «4 brrV*

“Hlw’ll bar* In grl mnrrwd "

Apt It

! BRFFDFRS’ D FECTCRY
< er*s tea. lia. Weâa edS %» e«ee*

, at iw *et# «4 |S aa RM Me# RM RW
I-- teas I Maa we oeetMs a Sees got 

; I Mae iwa Mma
I'edM I Mo Maedw Vdi egwra* (Mr wan of 

•eery MoiSm d l»ss B»l te IMr Bsyt*
eat »•«*)• • see y aMter Re faa err td eeate 
are aarfeHl. aa I Me M—4 -a» V adfct» n la 
•Meet Mraâe • I We taWsrgt d me# yafedat 
es-OH ead ae Te# Cm toe o am O. ga.ird at 
IV a».« »,.H eatM.inty ead a res.y eey iMe 
aoai ndoMlr » steal a—M.ea le IV .at»s—te si
IV Best e-tMseg - e-tr aetwel I Wee Car teS V 
ml *a 4. .4.ea. Mo IMe nen d tdaU. wee
V 4-el e 4M a We* Waring H —M 

C h-*m IV ■ man d tV e4 el Ttn*
a read V lie. i4a»r .. ORete4 a lt IMe trs*gt» 
tWat etr an I. l-S-e ead oaV eg i-w emd 

I I» a%4 as y-a #erd I—tea ^

susmiiii ream birmbmibib - mmm
«at »— BsM I. 4 N «e W.-t-.e *s»,A

4 » MrOON4l|» IBfft It# B OS N Bl BB*0
I tililwi i and RerWtsd W-tltstw. neeg 
B.W. la BaSs Bae*y it. Vst fate. i»R»U

M. MIRIM BROn MS4H NT PI# ACM NT BfTOf t
!•*• Mssesta. Nee Wer»4»rs end >»» Mr* 
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D
O you want In laiy fnrro -lork. Iioren rsltlr. nigi. poultry, 

etc t Whrrr »rr you yoing In grl Ikrin ? Thr Brmlers’ 
Dir, clory of Thr GuuJr aim, to -U|iply liais infirmai ion.

Thr Brmlm whosr ^>nl« nppmr in |l,i« column srierly com ludr 
Ikal llw l«-l mean- „f nwliing lie f.irmrr i* hi, own peprr. In 
irtii, n il will le wrll for I hr rr»<lm of Thr Gniilr shm pun heeiug 
•lock to buy from Iho-r Birr, 1er, nho idi rrlier in The Guide.

In llfi* way vnil will help In build up I he «Hvcrli.ing column» 
of your pnper, slid in I urn sre will lie able to produces Idler peprr 
for you.

If you have .lock which you wi«h In eefl, cvulrncryour fsilh in 
your own paper hj- ad\er1i*ing tlwm in '1 he Guide. Thr Guhlr 
w ill I ell your «lory in Iwrnly tl„Mi*nn<l Wclrrs home», and »oroe- 
wlierr among ihrm will find a buyer for yam.

Mr. Milehell. of Badivsnn, Se»kalehewsn. ha» the right idea. 
Here i» hi* adxertie incut :

roe uir. ran ToiVr; „ nr. earn
«AA.Hk.en R»S- cheap g>»d |e l«fH Apply 
V 4»atre 4. N.lrkvl, Badin a VC

ll i« appearing in The Guiile for •<« weeks, and I he total cml is 
only tl.HU.

A similar ad'erliwmenl wi'l do the work for you. The role i« 

4 cent» p«f Wiwil f,w one week, or 1(1 cent, per wonl for «il weeks. 
Send your advertisement *n now. »<-cini|wnied by Espre*» Order 
covering the nuinljvr of in wrt ion. you desire.
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It*» Ma» r** Ware waaard a Want WHaMAg as 
largr a *Vi»« d 4rrk*g la—tHrs tie U I 
pra». R» «A -ad iM»Wwd rM IC

Sd W. ay at dr— — rrsrw* d Idirm» 
IMtMtSit OPFEN - Nr taar a 

g*y Bag d MÉR RiSll Ratdl M» Hti 
ItsmiHkn as < ,<aaa fkg W.ll* MafbasrtM. 
"TW iXrWras,' âtfiaalrr IVasas. #Se, Hr. 
Vw4 es N rggte I g a I tad *4* d a V* 
W—V a«4 er i»Mr IV Bhh* Ids
"ikWVw'ell "*** VSM bar eaiy.

The Wholesale Book Co.
Dagt « ... «IWNtppfi I eeade

METALLIC
CEILINGS
are everything that plas
ter. woud ami wall paper 
erg net
MrUlltr ( riling, are Ire- 
pn*4, absolutely.
Mrullir < riling, doe’t 
rrark or rmpiMr—don't 
get damp or mouldy—don't 
nerd repairs
Metallic I filings are far- 
and-away tkr most eco
nomical building material 
you ran put ia a k»ruar 
You doa't I* lirvr it f We 

cea prove K. Write us fur 
tkr I arte.

The Metallic Roofing Co.
NANursmisra* UmM 

TORONTO AND WINNIPEr.

Ttt WOTBE DAMS SVKNI R. WIHNIPRO

"ll ye pie»—. —r*»»el," Poach make» 
the raw rrrruit say. Tee got a splinter
ia mr 'sad.**

"Wet >rr Item- doin'?’’ demanded 
I tkr sergeant. ‘ Htrok.n per 'rad?'*

I
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ISASKATCflEUANSLCTlON r.
c

Saskatchewan Executive and the 
Elevator Commission

HemneaaAam of prnfmttalt at tn Smpt nf fitter* ment Fatptirt it ftrtvea 
afftn Prtteatalum -•//Row //.•« Hfl'-mJ Dttrnttiam—FnUk /.> 

pettmtf ,» f.t tee* meat ptnmtmt Te* Aminat In G Rntafki 
Afuad /bifoiy f'nmpttaiet Reianhaf Itnmnje 

Float Praint F tret

t firms’ valu* ni th**r wheel. U« I k# rod 
«4 handling, Ike «4 sll bv-prwluet»
Uia| In llw system in «Ufc

nnnlsf «Un Elib», both ft* rarsrds

A
w nnnitf t\r Rs*<i*f ni il*
**•»*'■ » «4 II* fsf*l* Gfoeeee* 
WsmIs»* Isli •# M
Ift*. Igsfll I» I IMM ni UlthrN 

• ft* IIMmsIsH >rr»*MUIlll| «ft ftll -l«f 
There **f* present. inwlml

r v fsftVft. ,4 MiMrr v.. r.......
i % M srt.y. .4 W«|#rlU % Is ll .ksn. 
*4 ll»M*/liir*. «ftl I A VI ,.r| .4M o <s 
4ft •

Secretary f W (ins* IwA rhsrg* 
•i il* nWrfi (|r; ftfitH
• ••I r*>i|i>|s»| llsft M| ftft I «le
|s**sf .4 lb* rtl; Tl* mIr»4> 
*iMnI*« gr winds s*l Ik» bl| *-»»
nwlU «4 tl* Sn*b#l»b*e«ft I'l’fur M«fU
• «sn*|s«ft/ *»r* **»*tr«| ie 1er» Tin*
vieélssr* *«p ll»»nl»H ft* **<«4r»-
fells e«r|s#iws| by llr $** «I •|r«'l<|i»Hi| 
•M bees **•« Ift mi.Imms «HS r is f y
band. r.*>«i<l*wtil* inf*** •»•
given 1st (|*tt •»* lb* ftWtftlsl#» m ifttftrf 
ni tb* Iftsll*. Mr <' K Austin

Aft»* II* (4m«al I sip lb* m* ml»*r« 
«4 lb* *■«*•!«** met m u4onn rut* 
rie»# |s> <|ril eilb lb* |t**l mi*« *4
bain#—« ftlnl bel ftmtmnl-atstl Mitr*
lb* Uel ftr*tiR| Tb* m-»«t im,Hofi«nl 
«4 lb* been*** • *»n««d>r*d, yrrli|n, ••« 
lb«l in oruiwIi'Hi mth I be #l*vsi«t
rtoMsmsittings tlnl n> *
in K' am* Tn—»b*y anl Tb» «title*- 
btltljr «4 |s**«*»iinf • memorandum Its

1st lake rlsrr* #4 tb* »nl*r*e|.* «4 I be 
••*iuU* tiering lb* till rage w»r* rat*
t|r|rffi| *trt ft|w. ftft* lit* *|U* •»«**» of
•Making |>r*«*fttftliitft «4 lb* memorandum 
ftrf lb* fttif|*»te* t4 **r»»ring an ifnwrary 
lb«l wttftM l«e eeilftlsl* In lb* k**l •••«»- 
riftlntW* lbr»tftgb«iwl lb* province eml 
«•fttliuift/ «bal ift lb»ir Mfuftiotn should 
b* lb* tf*|»lb <4 'ftt|ti«ry in!»» which lb*
..................... .|h»eld *»• In tea *4 lb*
fftrt tb*l ft»» pi «a n«eW l«* preps r* t| In 
etttf»* lb* crotf* i4 lb* coming •**»•»». it 
••• lb* •;*•*«»« *4 lb* *irr-etitr that 
*t»rv |H*«*«to4. *d« «atage *b«t«ilt| It* Inks • 
«4 til* •tp|N«*lftftil|o • tttfrrrtl Its m«k» ft 
Ibnntftiib iasr.iifili.rn .4 *11 pnftilems 
In manrrtR.ft eilb an «ring a |t*rman*h|

a eg,-, «i. <1 lb* following •« tb* netline 
of nkal ettebl m**l tb*ir

Oi To gtlbrf e*b|c*.~# fftltr ft* to 
tb* practical m*lhit»l« ft*t*-*«afy fur 
(•«littiling government owned and "|*f- 
■t>«| elevators *1 initial points

(f> Tn amir* fteeeseary »wit|*ftc* and 
mak* priger r*|»f*«*nlftlittft as In Ike 
necessity «4 co-operation by lb* l>nminit»ft

C>»rifm»nt in Ik* naatlrr «4 reformed 
: il»ti*« at terminal* and in lhr matter 

of a g» «.ling Ijritra m-nr in nmmlanre 
with milling valu*». and «4 esta l»h dung 
n «ample anarbrt, at the *am* litti* to 
ftrurr evideftc* (tearing oh tb* question 
rtf ndvieability «4 Saekatrlir«an being 
form*.I int«s a separate in«p*•« live district.

(S» In *ir* «4 lb* n*ar fftafrct «4 
tb* op*mng «4 propowrd llmlw.n Hay 
rout* and o»f our «lirai trad* growing 
largo r *,th th* IS. and the develop
ment of lb* Oriental trail*. necessitating 
tb* muting of grain in various directions, 
and aim building up «4 a large milling 
industry within th* province; to «on- 
aider whether lhe int*r*«t.« «4 lhi* province 
and th* pr«ulu«-*r* «4 grain do not demand 
that th* grad* It* determined nearer 
bum* ami nr»v toon ma«l* for sample 
market* within th* province.

(4) To enquire into the reason» causing 
the wide fluctuât i..n« which occur at 
certain season * of the Hntish markets 
in the price of Canadian wheat, exceeding 
the fluctuations affr. ting wheat grown in 
other countries and also to enquire into 
tb» reasons why Minneapolis wheat should 
sell for more than Canadian wheat; 
• bile at the same time I anadian Hour 
arils on th* British market for tb* same

pro* as Minneapolis Soar, with n lire 
t« « i#g*«•»*%# n o.trn #4 fading storing. 
IraftsporlalMsa end marketing ebdb will 
ensw** I** Ilf* Seek el. k»wan groper tb* 
full vain* «4 lb* p»odwt

flj And Is* lbs* rftl oia«i4rr*li«S be
In lb* mailer #4 giving power to 

ksftfti < who h mil

f.e lb* mn'ki 
through lb* « 
that lb* row
tb* nds««afcal
«4 *s*«sp**ai 
tbrsMigk lb* 
ift printed j.s

nt
*w si stem Is» art «« agents 
ding *4 all lb* grain passing 
awl ***tem In other wot da, 
imioin «4 earjuiry r»«fi»i*l*r 
Hr «4 ap|4«i»g lb* ptinsiide 
*»»•» to «II gram pnesmg 

new avelem fts awggw»|s*d 
impblels as mil ns «m lb*

As regarda (be local itinerary I be 
*a*mli * *«p**ae*d lb*sna*l«*a as «alia. 
b*d St’k lb* proposed oft* pnUisbed
i* Tftft fsl iisft of April IS by Ibe were* 
Urr

A svnler of otkrf null*»* eere 
cwmsidered by tb* *s**nliv*. < ommuai- 
ralims <4 some length, leisf replies to 
rewdnlkine passed by tb* aewsriatioe, 
ia regard to a rbilled meat industry and 
tb* TKslrft .4 doling with gUa«l***d
bssraes coming Into lb* rtseelrw were 
r*r*«.*d frs*m lb* minjs|*r «4 lbe interior. 
Replies were received «*• these questhms 
ale.# from nearly all «raiera members of 
tb* lh*a»ini*m bons*.

Tb* Hndsoa Ray Road
Tb* llwdssm Ray Railroad ram* la 

for discueskm by r*awm of tbe fact 
that many r*s.slwti.me bate been pouring 
iatft tbe -ft'» «4 th» fteftwriftlSft* ur.-mg 
that steps be taken in tb* matter ft< fear 
that tb* go i crament would not proceed

A FERTILE VALLEY NEAR A MOUNTAIN TOP
Tbe pwailinna rbanged. Walrb Ibe Hemmen’

lilden at tb* »oft with 117 W received f«T Itl0.
Terld* talley n*«t with lit VO

Cory running he'd with SIS OO
North BsItMord riant behind with Sit 00 

ll.drau gaining sped with III 00 
Cup»r • l-sing in with S4*i 00

Salts owls c basing with H-t 00
W ORF.F.N. — Waprlla running w»ll with fit .to

S-f r»lary. I.umsdm fresh with $41 00

Ihriswgîi |h» ».damns «4 Tftft ten sin 

i.n>«« i ns' I#i me in reference to quanti
ties «4 less than rar-kwl lifts.**

In r*g«r»l to suls-sed-tHm & of lb* 
m»m«iran.lum Ik* suggestion referred 
to is lb* f.dlowmg

** Thai pruvioon lie mad* liy tb* 
system f»»r ban Hmg single loads or 
quantities less than car lots, ami ar
rangements ma«l* uh»r*by lb* owner 
of «mb loads may rereir* an advance 
nt not less I ban ft s |«ef cent, (possibly 
ftO per cent.» «4 Ibe rutHnatrd valu*, 
if h* so desires.**

Tb* es»cutive feel that if tb* commis- 
«ion emiM adopt a plan in line with this 
clause it would zb* • solution «4 Ibe 
•hole tried qftcslkm. Tb* ulti 
rrsnll of such a plan would H* a Sas- 
bal» bewan system «4 initial elevat«irs 
with lh»-ir own terminals, the wheat 
bring gnmped as per its intrinsic values, 
sent dim t (<» tbe wuHii*V market m direct 
contnd »4 the >nmnii..i-n app»«int*«l l«y 
tb* penf*l* who produced the wheat, 
ami in whose interests th* whole could 
be managed. They would get the ia*

- ;. > *

Fus Hawse et Alfreft Meftel. FraMefcev. Seek.

SASKATCHEWAN CRAIK 
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

lleeoeiet l-Mtun, 
l n imrsix* . . uodm j„ 

r.lal.laT !
r «I CATE* . . . I...

Vn.l-iaiiui !
1 A Ml H*A1 . . )im||

«■rin.ll.T>un mi
rSEO. W ..SEEN . Hew fc.

IH.wtuee *r L<m.
E A Sieuleu. »;m.

1?mWv • 9 11
M*a^*Ja«. f t Talf. firand f wnbv. 
A fi llsekes. fVrn«*l. XX 
OlkM.

hievnirt UtlliTOMl 
James Robins^. Walpole; J a 

M.k.rg Mom» ift.; « badss D^. 
iwg. lt»n«er«lnJ*. J-bn Feans. Ks|sm 
Ut T NiU. Rmley. Tbœ ui^ 
Mrlf-rt. Andre. Kaov. *ifk q_ 
(sessrgr Rœernn. North lletlM-4

responsibilHv through trading m ^ 
ig».»rem* «4 the farmer

The seeretnry •»• in*trX»rt«d t* uks 
arthm and proceed eith such mm ,| 
tb* kind ns ram* ender his nwtir* eng 
aki»k appeared to o#*r a r-ftmnskb 
likelihood «4 a verdwt in lb* fsmm 
favor bring returned

<hb*r matter» dealt with were tkmr 
pertaining principally to I be «
Tbe summer meeting tour. (
ment of two organisers, tbe eerwrinft 4 a 
ftnRrRur for tbe a*.<«atioe, and tkr 
quest me of prepnring a m*mo»wJ m 
reference to Ike amendments of Ibe kaab 
ing act of C efta»!» were among tbe bu-iacw 
transacted. In regard In tbe bttsr 
question, no derist» • was arrived at ift 
it a ill be dealt nilb at a farther aotat 
of tbe eiecuiive. Mr. George Borna 
of North llattleford. te»«i*red bis mp 
nation from Ibe «lirectofnte. wbirb •• 
accepted with regret.

with the constructioe *4 the mad. Tb* 
eiecuiive of the a««ociati<»n felt that tbe 
m«rst definite promises that the mad 
wouhl lie proceeded with ha«l l»*en given 
by the goveenment and enlil they had 
something from I he government itself 
which •••uld contradict these, they took 
the position that any actum on their part 
was unnecessary, they having the utmost 
ronfirlenc* that the promises made would 
be carried out and that construction would 
be started immediately.

Tent Cases Against Railways
Another important d*ri»i«m arrived 

at was that in conneclmn with test 
cases I «ring started against railroad 
companies for prairie fires caused by 
spirit* from an engine, and for killing 
of st»ick oft railroad lines. It was Ml 
that many farmers were injured through 
these happenings, who were unable to 
take action against the railroad company, 
whose servants or engines were the prime 
causes of these injuries. Not only were 
the farmers injured, but in many cases 
the companies were enabled to evade

constantly accumulating, makes H esidsst 
that frequent regular meetings ef tbe 
executive will bave to be held, aftf 4 
is likely I bat a decision on this pswt 
will be made at the west meeliag

$ $ $

CARNDITT w ants CiOVElNMCrr 
OWNFRSHIP

Tbe secretary el Camduff wot* 
as follows: Our directors met Set enter 
night and discussed the quotums «il 
regard to government a cq ni re meet 4 
elevators, f have pleasure ia repartiaf 
to you the decisions arrived at. Wr 
believe that a system of elevalan Is 
handle our grain from initial «kippRg 
points to ultimate markets iIhuM h 
established, but that the scnwifewwt 
by the provincial government of intrfesi 
elevators, with«iut government ossrfdf 
and management »4 the termeaaIs nsmf 
not give satisfaction to the fsrmrts 
We think it would be unnecessary w 
the government to purchase sll t* 
internal elevators, as in fact there is 
than is necessary now at some m* 
points at least, th.it is with a h turns»»
supply of cars by railway 
As there will likely be rsilwsys 
paralleling and crossing present ii*» 
we think that this should be kept ift 
and that it would not be nrrrtmn ** 
buy up all the present line elevatsn 
(It is possible some of the deT*|* 
companies may realise after awhile t**7 
have some not very good stock <* 
hands).

Re management: Our directors tM« 
that a board consisting of tbe mmuV* 
of agriculture and two nominees oj 
Grain Growers’ Association, one « “* 
latter to seek re-appointment every»1 
or fourth year, would be a good Plee-

In regard to n sitting of tbe 
ommission at Caroduff, we wo«I* 
ighly pleased to have the cons'

finite infommuj
d I «ill

highly pleased 
visit us. Let us have defin 
as soon as you can. and 
communication with the secretaries _ 
the near associations and ask them to F»
representatives from their -..... tA.
to meet you here. I think this w*uMJJ 
a good plan. Should you fftvor 
coming would you kindly kt 
as early as possible and oblige.

J SHIER. 8*
Camduff
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Î3. Ahef • tonft P'o^e». I* 
OMI. M L ,.«••» • wy mlefe^te.
2uie4rerli»e torlete ee r .«—1er l— • 
rtTaee». 4» 4« ferret»-
TV l-W W*» Le «•* •• Lee» 
el ew re retell y Ikleeedle A to—rl » 

J ihet. ••» •'wtowA We el Ike 
fV 4 Ike e*et*e. M» We laine

■ ‘ ee r ker.ee e
R MILl>. See.

see
a%oTHfR tWNCmrW ROSS 

Jel Seelk et Rwlle«er4 M t'.».Hre 
« eeeket et Ike l.feeee •—«•I kete 

,« him I. -1eM..k e keeeek of 
,V CTi l. ■ e e—lie. ... eelW 
Keek A A keseek ... loeeeH. nRn.1. 
Aen. «4 Ik. «e*earj keéeee *ee 
r>»ee eetew keee i—eeH I ee 
eaeeete. ee»» .1 —r e»il eeel...

k eeHie. ee. relW l«* Ike Wleeie. e-kTT^erel Tke .ekWrl
J kt«rtlMtf • •!«**» IStl ™**
f,lsr an In»» prianple»
w eeel» r*”1 enekeeli.. le ee»- 
Hmm and ken-11» dniry end fer» pmdwee. 
I» Wecflr ewrkiw»rr amt «•* nlhef brash 
«T kmtimmm aierlieg the fnrm»» F*»**» 

Mil vale* We wforiMlina f»»M
bv wvetal «I Ik» member*. Al**» •••«»» 
NMklHi r»wd swppl»»d by lb» «►****• 
ii.nTVeLm «I < •••«k Tk» £*)•* 
el ie spccsf* tng»lh»^e «kip •• P«r» 
hmd hug*. raltW and hecsrs to improve 
eer Aork» end herd* wee discerned 
Alee Ik» »*«ahli*ktaf «* • bwreeu of in- 
lemelwe *k»f» nay farmer **mld an 
serf rebel any • flirt» k» bad for *1». 
wch is seed graie. relll». kow. h«»r«. 
ferais. Hr. A keyrf noM »l« go In 
Ikie be free aad »*Kst wkel k» need*. 
Mn wolinf roploTorel ■*«! those thel 
•ml hired k»ln roeW also go lo Ikie bureau 
•ad thus bring buyer *nd s»H»r i»to
WWMOOKWlioO No prarlicwl elrpe mrrr 
Uk»e. bet agiUliee i« Ik» com mew»»- 
ant of Most things. W» er» bwey at 
percent sr»«liag. with w»alk»r conditio* 
Ural. It is proposed to hold meeting* 
daring Ik» «emmet for discussion of 
tapirs of iwl»f»st.

Enclosed pirns» find li W —pert of 
gibeeripUoe*.

JOHN SMITH. S»r 
WWW

GOING TO ATTEND TO BVNfNERS 
Yoat lrtl»r of lh» Slwt Marrh rame In 

head some time ago, and I am sorry for 
Ik» delay in answ»ring il. Th» reports 
of th» coeventnin bar» also b»»n rrrrired. 
With regard to th» names wanted by yon 
I may any that I have distributed the 
reports and as each of these contain a 
roepne for subscript inn In Tn* Or mt. 
I am not ear» bow many may take 
advantage of it. W» hare not held a 
meeting «ne» receiving your letter. 
Our first meeting is to lie held on the 14th 
of May. We will try and pu*h the sale 
of Tog Grior. al this meeting, and 
meantime will try lo obtain len names 
of men who will be likely to want Tug 
firm* He ermr letter of the 13th in*l , 
emfount circular in reference to the 
Heritor commission, I may stale that 
the matter will lie put before the meeting 
on Saturday. I4lh of May, or a special 
•erting will be called sooner should it 
be found necessary. Will you please 
•end us fS pamphlets same as sample 
«►Hosed in your letter of the 13th. ” A 
Glance at the History of the Grain 
Growers* Associât ion.” also ten consti
tutions. The cash for membership cards, 
reP0ft«. pamphlets and any overdue 
f'witnbutions will be paid after our meet- 
i*g

JAS. SUTHERLAND, Sec.
Dwfey G.G.A

WWW
BIG DAY AT 8TOVGHTON 

The Stoughton branch of the Grain 
t»rwaers held a meeting on Saturday 

we ba>e held since the 
...h dl' *V,h. Jton ell wrwp..nd.n« 
« <iiepoee«l of. First was your letter 

wrnen was received just after our last

meeting, ra ike eamma* raw swat jam», 
•kwk 1 »«plained |a ike meeliag Tke 
•bteris al i| were fall» dâsru«s»d and aw 
• wrtkoa | fas ImilUglrt |w wkf )N 
to tk» e^rrl tkal the# Us», b UI» rf 
dorse |ke ekrwr and aid da eH in their 
power assisted ky ike filirrwe to wml» 
this |he greatest day M*-»ghlwa has e»rf 
had awl at the same t«me loon Ike G G 
A»m« i« i»..a a ad asking yaw !•» gi«e 
aa Ik» lied dal* so we raw krgia ee* 
iTparatom

The a»»l mailer lakes op aaa yew* 
Irttrr re the efesalor maaiaua Iwhiiag 
e meeting here lo get I he «teas of I he 
Grain Growers The aweling hate se
lected a committee lo aol I he ran*- 
wi« «mecrs a ad lay l-efore them their 
McpmlioA fo# Ike deled* of the srhrme. 
The rrp»e|s of the l*nstr Albert ««*•* 
%eali«an ret este, I «II 4» h and is r»fdy 
to tear proposal»..* aid say fir«l I «b- not 
know ni a member of the awwaalaoe 
akn dtws no| Uke Tut Gl in*. We bate 
aete*|« trial solRsrvibrrs ami Ike gretlr* 
part of the members are y earls «akw#fal«era 
lor it aitk Ike etrsplioe of qu»le a aomlse* 
«I Germans who are aman lots of I he 
gsarn»Alo»a hot alto rasa-1 read Ta* 
Gi ids ie llagfish. On .Set or flay I got 
|ao a*mes as members eml I asked theta 
to twharrilic for Tn* G* in*. They smiM 
do so lost cannot read it end lleet asked 
ate Simili it not lie pms»M» to bar» at 
least port of ll»e pa|o*« published ia f»ee- 
man On* nest merlin* tN \+ I*f> lie 
!H*th ml this month. Will then semi «ns 
the prne ml trtm.tu. Ilrase lei eu- hate 
Ike correct dales for tbAe meeliag* in 
doe tins*.

R L HAYES. Fee.
WWW

DEAD AS SHRIMPS
Fir—In reply lo y oar letter of the Hlh 

I lug |o report that our local assnriatioa 
h»4d« no meetings during the sommer— 
that il is pmrtnallr dead far Ikal time 
There are a*> fomle on band so ran not 
■eml you the money for any lileralare.

Regarding yen* letter re elevator 
Commission «itliags I will report same 
lo oar president ami if he wishes to take 
up lhe «alter he will write you diiecily.

C. E. FI.ATT.
Tantallon. Seek

WWW
BOSETOWN GRAIN GROWERS* 

ASSOCIATION
Enclosed t on will find cheqacfortin no, 

being foe SI fees ami for fl mcmlwrs* 
tickets. H association pamphlets, one 
grain art and copies of the convention 
report all duly from you.

Our last meeting. I'm sorry to say. 
was poorly attended owing to prepara
tion* for seeding operations, elr . in Ibis 
district. No new member* joined, but 
we hope lo enroll more in the near future.

Mr. Noble from Treerton was present 
and desired information re Ike formation 
of a branch association and I referred him 
to you ami Mr Tmkcsa. so there adl 
probe My lie one more association forme,| 
and more Grain Groner» romr to I In fold.

Allow me to congratulate you on Ming 
■elected a* one of the elevator rommissiott 
which I trust will lie the mean* of almli-h- 
ing many of the grievances ehuh the 
Grain Grower ba* to cvinleml with.

RICH. .sTOIIIIART. Sec.-Treaa. 
WWW

HELPING THE CAI NE
J. Alston, secretary Royal Grain Grow

ers* Association writes:
Your favor of the 31st of March to 

band, re the subscriptions to The Grain 
Giowkm' Ovide. I aid send the nam» « 
just now, and I will forward lb» sub
scriptions after our next meeting. I 
have sent a few evfra naines, and I am 
•ure they will appreciate Tmk Glide. 

WWW
LLM8DEN SHOWING IP

8. K. Armstrong, of l.umnden writes:
I am still in Lum*«lrn. and as Mr. 

Kidd had not taken over the books, 
I am sending you a draft for t il tat. 
being the amount due the Central by 
Lu lus, ten Association.

8 E. ARMSTRONG 
WWW

THE MEMRLRSHIP RAC E
Milden take» first place. $47 00 having 

been received from Milden this ^»ar. 
Battle ford comes second with $44.00. 
Lumsden with $31.00 steps in. f tally 
just ahead of Cory, what do I mean? 
Uby ! Look up our report fc#r February 
and March in Tn* i^i ide. April l.lth, 
page 41, and keep posted. e

F w grf:$*%

A CHILD AT mon HHKH BILL 
’WHIN hoi: A IOTI

Yaw will Sud euUrt Ike earn a# 
JUKkriif Ike «*«k—kl» law mi aaw
kransk ml tk» K. G I. A

TV farm»»* ml Ik» Ttswcaallr P O
dislrut ml Si I hr MsUpaS «chai 
h**w«e ee the |»lh ml Ap«d and a*gaw#»d
• bramh ml the Grain Hoar*** A«**«ta* 
«»**• w»*h a mrmbrvsliip ml s»»|eeW 
There eer ass le k» <«H»sàsle»nl4» «a teres t 
shown, and ee rtp.t ta add bn»* 
naaica fr«m lime le lies ns ee her am# 
m«av ral.gkirerd spn Ik» abjevls ml lk» 
ergawlralwse \ uh a ill plea*» *»ml pleat y 
ml remheg malin the! wdl «M»l as aW 
all g west uses ssMlable f.a des. as-o.e al 
war nurslingsr D B HITE. Hr» Trees.

Paal», Feek Ty ec asile
WWW

THEY Bill BE ON HAND |N FORCE
Vww* rsamaolM -4 Ike INh all 

fa hand, la regard la il I aoahl say 
Ikal as this is my very be**rsl e»a—a «4 
Ike year a» «lh» eserwlis», -k. md think 
il ad,14» |i» caR a «rrlmg ju.i s»>« 
A« ymw s*k f.a ew early reply | «ill gis» 
yaw th» viras el Iks# dtslmt as far es I 
am sar» I key are rested Aet push 
I dan I law* k adl hr diseased st tkr a»e| 
«reMng. Tkr * kedsdr ml I hr rtcslnc
• «mm,», me call» f«* a «sip, at a al CaHylr 
lour m-urhl*aing tuts) ami you raa r»»| 
assured Ikal a* will la Hire» ia f.w«e 
It might I» a*l,i«aMr to snr if tkr asso
ciation a«lj»r»nt ta Cariy.» would erml
• delegate la the sailing «4 I hi. nan».-

I**** • ga,rraa»»at wk.h. ,-4, 
because lb» auly ilass a «> sl»m «4 g«.%, • n- 
mrnl «l.ueg» w-'ul-f iej-r» wauld hr the 
mol-ib nm n ami the «vIrIniu. (Flrsal.ul. 
The* as» pareils-* purr and simple 
If Ibis el»»atiit iwmbinr i* allow,.| to 
li«e al all -I *-ll always I» a naif? «4 
trouMr \\r fa, ot I hr ihrrv man run- 
«•-ion subjr, | In the wdl ml lhr hgir 
lulu*» and I« irna.trd fr.oa oAm« 
mJy fwr ptwv»»l incsimprtcmw Th* |u»v 
eat *w««i»in« Im4« gsaul |w ns This 
is ad I , an ,on, h fut at pteml. As 
f suhl Wr aii1 hear I hr dimssfo, >u I arlyl» 
al a futaie dale and wr agree mth you 
that Her easel l be da Ur mature* the bel
ief

C If III RR.
Frv.-Trm». Mama 8 G. G. A.

Manor, hash.
WWW

HALTCOATN Bill. HI'RELY BE
SALTED

The secretary *| Hravenial» -writr* 
to >rctrlary F' W ttrrrn, a« f«4lows:

Your* of tke nib in«t lo band and 
content* mdrd. In reference to auto 
trip I am |de#srd lo hate your awuramg 
regarding Sn)ln«t«, I ba,e «r,»ral mm- 
munirai ion* lately from those inter eetef 
in the scheme | pnifmsrd and «hell now 
lie able to answer them, that if the t'lu 
i« taken at all Saltcoats a ill be 
If you mubl also manage to imlude 
Fpring-ide, it aoisld simplify matter* for 
me con-nieraIdy ami I would guarantee 
a eph-ndid turn out at lioth placc-s How
ever. I am satisfied that the* lie«| is lieing 
done in the m-ilier ami trw.t that you a ill 
have definite information in tke course 
•f a short tune. In re Ike «develo» 
sittings I sc» bjr The Gt id* that one

r#,*/
Mtiiwg m to ink# place #4 nnâlrœlg »*4 
I am writing them im*»«l«alrty urging 
Ik» Importance ml presenting an* ss*|e 
af Ik* ta*. I icslu* that 4 tW Isiwsa
da md rise la tkr ewenanm Ml this nUlle*. 
Ike roW«e«|wrSM» wdl hr ewftrvly Ikfi* 
wee fault tn regard ta Idc membres, 
•eve* fra*, they a ill ke cwmsg skaf 
ane mt lk»«* daya. line greet drawback 
ia Ike fart that man» «4 awr best asm 
around krrr have held Ikrtr eats over for 
higher prsrvs ami H »--*k* m»a bk» they 
net» p,s| to get lot. and they are 
Isssoalj stealUeed just naw in ewssse-

< IIA, A Dl XNIXG
Ren ver dale, Fnsk.

WWW
THI.TB FIENT repvrt

Secretary King, ml Furcate*, writes a#
fwfloee

Phase ând enrhwesl an ddrf fa» $| I OH, 
being the fees *4 thirty j aid wp membres 
ml the Norik Tiadsle A»*» let ton Bill 
yaw kindle far ward ell necessary papers, 
membership, lirkrie. etc . a* we h«4d Mg 
nest meeting a# April the tWk end I 
should like la base th. m for \ht* meeting.

T F KING. Hag.Trena.
I.weetrf, North Tisdale

WWW
Bill BE ON EARTH IN TirTBroom

T Fduin Fmitb. ml Yrtswd. Alla,
a litre

If yaw wish some «4 the propaganda
literature «4 the Grain Grower* Asso
ciation translated lu* nse among the 
German *y<raking p«H>wlali»«. m, see- 
vires arc at y mir «4i*ps«sel gratis. I 
d„ md speak Dutch or low Gemme. 
Arcrfit this ,dler n* *y r«mtflbulik«n to 
th» campaign.

Nut» Be canmd find this msn's 
post olFce. 8eslat«heaan P II autho
rities km«w w-thing ml R. R here on 
earth ia it?

F. W. O.
WWW*

FROM YALPARAINO
A. T. Teele, secretary-treasarer, Y*al- 

peraiso. writes:
Your rommuaieatioe of the list alt., 

tn hand, re ad,evti«ing the On, n Gmw-
ecs* ............ un I am sending the
names, and the sum «4 one dollar fn* 
Tn* Gi in*. I received copies «4 the 
repent <4 Priner All«ert rsmvention, 
and a ill remit the a mown! due for same 
presently, as a» are short «4 fssik, hut 
I lio|*e to increase the membership.

WWW
WADENA REPORT

The seervlarv „f |hc Wadena branch 
has sent tke following letter la Frrfetary 
F. B Green

Replying I*» yours of the 91st nil., 
hr trial suliscriplion lei Tn* Gt ir*r. would 
say, at our last meeting April 4ml. we 
took up a «olbclM.fi ami voted also from 
tke fend* «4 the association for Ike purjioee 
of having Tn* Gi id* sent lo fifty wm mbrr* 
ami mm-mem beta. I f.uwanb «I this to 
Tn* Gt ide and have their reply staling

•ted.TîiTL'r»,that they arc sending it 
lb th» convention report*, 
this taken up at Due n« , t, meeting. May 7tb.

B T Mrl'IlERHlN 
Secretary Wadena Branch.

HARNESS LIFE THE OIL FOR LEATHER
Gate Right Through and 

Dares the Weather

1

[ \f)
^ 1 tr? -m ,*j
y 140» . /f - f

Flackens The Harness But Not The Hands
F-c »»D el w«l Sol er eit dicerl U.4. Vt'»e*w»* t*a 
SsnNRto aw few |«N •Dstrr el 

HepI A
$2.00 per gallon

Carbon Oil Works Ltd., Winnipeg
Mewsfelecrfse*< awl fining Hftk Drips. Vermia Death. Iks keg hsg ennltulsier. gara 
8gcs| fer ««alnferllag staMrs. etc . < s«rt Hcsnd Msnfr sad Klng»»cei «.are, sir . ale.

N rite (hr fall gen.«sises m

' * J r

f , r.AÏ



Lightning and its 
Actions

TV iMimIi U IW w ettor* to
j i -i----- *r àw-ee a. Uuhi.
!-------• InMV «.Jl «• 14» .ad
I i ~~*r le IV CwH Vm
4 «•» ■» UW end lew* «VI
».»>■» TVi lew Ivrli feV
. . eV V imi Vi IV iVw
TV reix re'I 4 ikr I—• 4 me>l|i 
to -e 1er* towttdtoea and *•• rt—» 
to i1 It TV ei*ieVelr-e «# *««>tol 
In, ■! ■ - New to biM awd re-» 
to-w wtowM H-to-V-e V rtoto. 
TrtoeVe» New I» ito r—I i~«Mei 
A h«Veto« to* « e *«to'F "V «d—• 
Intilt Vienne lee ntoH* UUi H 
to wme toee-ne , rtwwd «ad IV 
eertto WVi e—« V rue win HV»e 
ito ■ I «In* ■ in nwrrt nil en ton in H to ewdrr 
Bni It «be si«. ktoVrm
itonintonln to a—to—d Mnene IV dee- 
Ilf it Aeen AW Men to eel Into» 
iMn eVe etoereed nrtk alert rt.lt/. 
toe to «tone leeAllnli fee lerl IV 
ton He min seen town. I toe ie le.ee 
en f.el<H«e Wll.1 to Ae.we u e 
-toltole.ee nelerle' ee-ee. • leeln iVl 
e.ll toe* •••* e .An.in- ,4 rto.l-i.tt. 
Olto* Alton Iktl Men IV -Wlrtral 
rton-en en en reel *1 ton if»’ ntoneli enr 
I iff I eee ftn» lenient en iarwlel-r, 
Tntoeneek here enn ieneieln.1 toy «I.-
toMbton Al eee town Netoleiee —In 
iltintoM Ie keAtoee* erne tone HweiilmJ 
bal I ton. to eel we panntoj toan 
Ai ntontmrel rtoengi lill.ee e|»w • Mfn 
newlerten «we. toritetol V l Inn nertto 
wn.netoee IV e.«utart or to neaenrlntl eilk 
l ton nertto II IV wee rlfcrwr Ulln

THE CHAIN CHuWKKf GUIDE *•»**./*,

David

I -fore“feed toowiV” bef 
oner a dollar Good

«
WMfM#.wr.«*da-ra« 
rad ê a » va* ff
U I a* v 4 we - if WtodjMto

•aaUt •—4 »fcto Md a#
N« B W •
htodtort *»•» peeiee dele. In*

Why not ute common «eme and caution when il comes In buyine rooAnf I 
A roof emit money ll lakes lime and money to apply H whether it n 
■reel, bad of indirererl And a bad of indilmeni roof will coal you a 
loi of money in lhe long nm You want wear when you want rooting 
Wear k told by actual duration not lannlul claims and slyly-wordrd 
guarantees that's exactly why you should insist os Paroid Roofing
More than likely your dealer can show eon a Paroid Hoof, or tell you 
where you can see one Send us your name and address and well leg 
you where you can see a Paiold Roof if your dealer can't show you one.
finite PinOwf •• WW» fl IV tomnus ItoyiMnl fnwdwnli TV "Uliln fdat" Trad, 
SlifS w ynwtn iwiineitow- a gueraeiee .4 uiwbiy swd duf.ulur »r will rf|imu. 
Nn|. nit I-f.nlltd or rrtoiwrf nil wuery If ll preyyt dr torn ». la awaulwctwre Lwi 
tow Urn " Unto Ctrl" Tutor Mark

a a

F. W. BIRD Sc SON. HAMILTON, ONT.
-IMUëMk.kA^R|
_________

epwe if mrH» with great mialaMf
m h-ut. ê»r ••al .U«M|r k+.vito «carer together thae ie e^rwery 

IdiilMM iiMilwtun Mr ailr ««fk effrt r*ml aparks k«*»r |«eser-d I be
|4M*ip uf rnrfil 4| eris Ikfeae^k tkr air 
r|«ra(i|p ikr |*4rs r» Mrtlli etorViNe* il. 
e»«l I hue H Iwcomrs • Wlrf (uNinK 
•flff Ikr machine «• ««ni

TW errs sillim ikr (lof* M M 
wk«l DM* be «Uni ■ diegrr »me 
Within lk*« s**«e eliwwt upn.bt
rilijnl especially • tree, ie • lirilrf oe* 
dual..r Ikee Ikr eif «tarif. end ie cw4Mr- 
f|ur nl l> lie Mr («• lightning stroke K«f 
line rreaa.n l«a Ukr rdiigf under e Irrr 
i* a ilwRdpnMM yn«mli»|. t fiber pUiri 
|«* avoid err wear chimwrys of IrTpUm 
and ie (W prwimitv lu tire freer*

• Tire aaf preventing ikr erewmoUliow 
rlrrffMflt and conduct it eeey U ll»r 
rerfk «here if edl d»» •» fUmage

Tkrtr err lew kind* d rktlrkH», 
in eel err ku»wn ••"pmilivr" ee*l " «éga
lé eu. " Tew IwwIW-s charged eilk Ikr 
aernr |Nd *4 rkrtmili repel reek other 
ektlr if rfrrinftrd eilk wppwwlire kieda 
rlrmrlnnlv ikr y allmrf ner eeadkrf. 
Tkfto prtwierre rlrrimel di-ckargr wf

Question Drawer

k'ranklin wea ikr 8pel Iw 
drfWarfttoImtr ikal an rlrrfrirnl 8rfa| r«i«|rd 
ie Ikr el ewMfkkrpr defies IkeeaNruttaeni* 
Hill It kttoto toierr Ure-n sh<>«n that ikr 
irirl fMalnl rtrti ie falP wmlkrr Tkr 
aerfaav ad ||»r nerlk »• alee* • cktrgrd eilk 
•rgnlirr dnlPRlIy. Tkr Mad iercknn« 
ftoW «4 e Ihnmlr r storm •« Wed rlrSeitrly 
kn-iwn. Hrwmlitola kerr hrre «tnuplini 
•ilk il fa*p tTRlafr* and Mint rweSiitin* 
ikrerPNa err edteeml. Krrfy limr e 
t|pin> «4 wetrf hrrakto. e «rptoftolHdl of 
vfrrtPinli lekr« plnev. Ikr wetrr rrrririn* 
• pewelirr ska Pgr «ml Ikr eir a nrgativr 
rkargr. Tkr ergetivr «kirgr in ikr «4P 
ie re|ndl> «bniflinl U» Ikr riweal partir 1rs 
end ie lier Ikr rkted* may bmner 
kldhly ckargral eilk urge tier rNrlfieity 
Tkito. «4 c«e'■*. meld orrer for Ikr emt

Crt «m kid eeltpy day*. Air remute 
re e rrry impvfUel rfttt e|n»e Ikr 
r*rct »ril> in Ikr air end ia ikr ck»ed«. 

end nie«rrj*»-nlly a my imiN.rtent 
pfrrl epoe tkendrp alorme Wbelrvrr 
mmy Ur Ikr o i«in «4 Ikr rlrrlririly ie 
Ikr eir lie rS.-ct U|mh v*r,.,Us mrthl) 
olifrrl* ujHin ohirk il fella ia «•II Imowe. 
Tkr ieUeaily «4 tkr rkergr ie lightning 
flash* • rerira grratly. All diarkergra 
err e*d km»; ma»e«h to lehr human lifr 
or rare l*e*ll> eplinlrr e Irrr, •*« ihel il 
ia re• y to rlidingiiish Urtwrm Ikr breiirsl 
end Ugklcst geakn.

Wkrn e lbuiH|rf*|orro drvrlops and 
•Htira o*rr ikr lend Ikr eir lirterrn Ihr 
wntlrr serfe«*r td i|tr H..er| «ml Ikr rertk’s 
surfera- ie ei.lr el hr«l lo mist |hr uoapf 
«4 e distkergr lerl erre rerlh ••«! cloud, 
bel ee Ihr rWri i hew line inrrreen llir 
•treie ie Ikr eir brrwem too greet 
end e disrbergr fidlowe. The nmr of 
dengrr in e thunderstorm ie. ikrrrfitrr. 
frwrrelly r^eel |o Ikr em «4 tkr Houd 
iUrlf. Mimdien nlmding e little to Ikr 
front of tkr cloud. Tkr btininl discharge 
•early ale eye ocrer» eimulUne*.e%iy eilk 
Ikr peerage of tkr a|*>rm fn.nl. Tkr 
reason for tki« can l* very easily shoes 
in Ikr leiwtralvfy, ikes it is wrll knr.wn 
that if Ikr two pole* «4 a charged eh-rtric 
mariner arr brought near to each other 
• spark «Ml pam from one lo Ihr other 
Now. in order to gel the lint »|«rk. 
Ike pois» «4 ike electric machine must be

THK BRITISH MINISTER Of ACRI- 
< VLTVRK ON AGIUCI LTtRAL CO* 

• OPERATION 
By Alpheeer Orajerdinra. Et-M P

The following etlred ehoee Ike high 
appm-ialnm mlrriwinrd by L«*rd CJ4»r- 
nngton. Ikr llhliek mmislrt «4 agricul- 
lure. «4 tkr brnrhU that farmm rw» 
d*ri«p from <sw-o|trrali«m. Tkr society 
referred to •• Ike Agricultural îkirirl; 
•4 England wkoee object is lo spread the 
knowledge «4 civoperatioe and to kelp 
tkr farmers to orgaeiar seek sorNtirs:

MI am glad to have had ae opportunity.** 
said Lord Lamegl«»n. “of showing m> 
entire sympnthy with Ihr practical 
support <4 the agrit ultural p«*t|rr*li*r 
movement, ami I can assure you lh-»t 
eeery mrmlw-r «4 lli* Majesty "s cabinet 
hope» lo see a great development «4 the 
society's work in the future.

“The objects and work «4 lhe society 
here my most hearty support. I hope, 
therefore, that all who wish wrll to 
British agriculture will support Ihr 
ad mira lib- work which the Agricultural 
Organisation Society is d«nng. ”

The organ of tier society adds:
“There are surrly few hits of more 

rffrrtivr ammunition than this in the 
locker <4 the speaker in favor of agri
cultural co-operation. In Italy our agri
cultural co-operative friend* have I wen 
felicitating thrmwlvrs on the selection 
i4 the well known "co-operator. Signor 
Lussatli. for the ministry «4 agriculture; 
but >ignor Lussatli will fin.I it difficult 
to make a more effective deliverance 
on brbwlf «4 the movement than that 
with which Lord Carrington has aided 
*4« ”—*'t o-oprration in Agriculture." 
April. 1910.

When will our parliament end legis
latures realise the great advantages that 
1 anatlian farmer» would derive from nv 
operation by passing laws authorising 
Ike formation «4 suck societies? If they 
do out. then the farmers should awake 
them by petitions.

Tl»* |,pwa**i «f iW Oaigr I* spew iw e»
rnlif». sag M Is >«>il Ifcst Ifcsy eW t»h# 
s4«tos«sgw mi M 41 tsMMO«toll*4 IS >k* 
psWrws si in# 9—mi *1 Wewsvs I •-•4- 
sHP he sees»*eg is ip* gspariWkswi Writ» 
ewrwiuss ws w»* s*g* s# ibv sspt sal*. 
S»w4 wslf wS» SWSWISS SW ibot mt Mr* 
tm*m is «weàfsg iM*gwaw'«o*i Wlbt gtsiot

Ml HI MATS NIMBI 
OtofTitos* SWN la eHfcwwi Ifc* «sa» mi ihw 

sss4#* • « is « h»4 •* aw fcw as*s»f»g TPs 
aww»» sin aw Pw ss»4 if aw 4»»w»4 Pel M 
ssw Pe esw as s gwwseiew mi §mm4 fsoP.

SASKATCHEWAN AGRICULTURAL 
COLLEGE

Subscriber. Sesk.: —When will Sask
atchewan Agricultural College, open for 
students?

Ans. —We referred this question to 
Pr«4. J. W. Rutherford. I>ran <4 Sas
katchewan Agriniliurel College end be 
replied es follows:

**l have yours of April t3rd in whnh 
you ask for particular* in regard to the 
agricultural college. We expect that 
ground will lie broken writ week end et- 
cavations sterteil on flve of the college 
buildings, including the main building, 
dormitory, farm mechanic*, power house 
end judging pnvilhrtt and a little later the 
be mi end resiliences will be started. 
We expect our farm mcch mic* building. 
p«»wer house, judging pavilion, barn* an.I 
residence* to lie com|detei| so as to enable 
ux to open the college aliout the first of 
Novemlwr of thi* year. We miy be 
disappointed in thi*. a* delays may be 
occ.i«toned by unforeseen causes

"Our course the first year will be «4 
a eery practical nature, a* the class
room* and lalmruto-irs in the main 
building will not be ready for our u*e. 
Work will be given in the judging, feeding 
and management of lire stock, grain 
•elections, as well es farm mechanics 
including carpentry, bl.ick*milhiog.«*lraw- 
ing plans for farm buildings; the study 
of farm implements indu.ling gas and 
•team traction engines; farm arithmetic 
•ml account*. English, composition and 
literary society work. Scholarships will 
be granted by the department of agri
culture for students who have already 
taken one year in any «4 the tsna li m 
agricultural colleges, in order that they 
may be enabled to finieh the two year 
course, a* no second year course will br 
provided thi* year in the college «4 agri
culture for Saskatchewan. It is planned 
to h*»ld a short course for farmers at the 
college some time in January.

est »
high as it used to Iw. ami thi»- r*ni^ 
enough, is the more marked in Ik* 
of Ihuw a bo have I wen row «led •
jre.il public srtviols—Mr. E

~K«r your iuformatiou I may tefl ta I 
a* that we have f«mr f«*ur-hor»r -sStu I 
work ou the farm ami «ill have ie lb* I 

ar about 4341 are* « .4 w Heat. IM «v I

9 9 9
DIRECT LEGISLATION

Swliarrilicr. Man. —In those stale* eke* 
direct legislation is ie forte *k>t g» 
rentage pelHioe is nrrr nary Iw Ik 
initiative and rrfcrrednm? It! Has * 
initiative and rrfrfrmlom UerU awl a 
Maine, S. Dakota. Montana end tab 
Lamia.? (31 Wlierr ran I get fdi N 
formation on the subject?

An*.—We have mt infiinmiN 
renting sll the state* vow mewtesp kst 
in Mtistb Dakota the inilMtive *p| sN 
en.lum may be wsnl by the peofAr «a » 
J |»ef rent iietition of the v«4erv li 
Oregon the initiative require* H jwr m* 
petition «4 the people, ami in ihr *e 
state the referendum may Iw uthrakst 
by the legislature of secured on s 4 p* 

n of ike people
cel lent book ae the sebjert *4 *** 
legidation is enfitMl "The City k# tkr 
People." by the Ute Pn4rswW 
Parson*, amt gives the record «4 Ad 
legidation up to the year I VIM. It •! 
be puri It t set I for 9I.D0 iHstlwil f^ 
K. J. Dix.Hi. iiw Elb-a M. Wis*T* 
Paper* that are tie voted perti-illv ^t* *kr 
subject are " The Equity Series." 
Chestnut St., PhtUtMpbiv. Aw»4krf • 
the Twentieth Century Mags si er. 
litohcil in Boston. Man.. an«l th*- 
piiUi-heil at Ellsworth Bml iisg- **' 
Dearborn Sl„ < hit ago. Wr aouM 
all our reatler» who are interestrU • 
the subject to pro» ure th-r U-4» *•* 
paper» above mentioned.

9 9 9
If m do n.l (el your Gold. 

each week, a— later lhaa Ike 
after puhlkilion. be eere la lei — to—* 
ll lo aa error oad we will be (tod Ie rwC
It

« « «
Wanted Bellrr Writer». Tkr •!«•**

«4 lIw young men «4 the 
in the matter of hamlwrilmgz« “
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lb» wremly L--------------- _
nan aI lins, bel tbr bigb pnrv te ebérb 
It bee here furred by We rime epecwlal«*r*
—ef eboei Ms Fatten is regarded ee tbe 
Uredrf —is another

%|r Patten returned Ie Li v rr pool 
ie lier to «Wt tbr l ore Exchange. wbefv 
tbrfr wee e ler»r eorebl; of members 
Ie e fee owed* Mr Patten referred to bie 
treat osent el Manchester. eed e* e remark 
of these i;eyelbi I be me*bers toob off

. . a . « i____ i ~ l. tbrtr bet« eed rbeefed IestÜy.Mr. H"!»!«T 1 y Mr Patten e .eteeded vJt to User
.1^, Î.ITTÎÎLs» tbrfTeed P-1 1 yestealay ... ate

•rarai Ik. S.rkasa. Ikrra ..j ..jurad to™*. to did »rt draira a Are '
•m keowe. nothing orrorre.1 le iee.1 ei* e_arw|iMe
la iki "TTtr.'UJra'air Ik." *•» Saura da Irai tkal krra.ll.
ie Maarkralra ll «.ra. ".I Ikal to du., (krai kr ... .a
p** Jid k™, "TUI eery eae eed eel eilb bores eed •
------ . m«o*d I bet bb erteel «hfcct ^ . be# œ tbe ewrbet. eed be

is tbr 
Sandwich.

MOrd fTimikd I bel bis irliMl 0(1)01was lbs smiasffint of e deel ie rot tee u!1* ■••H/ • Wl * Ibr merbet. eed br
It bebed owl Ibel br telredrd to ».si| gl M— ». The fretie# raesed ie

Maekrairr. let kr nae a. Prtdar Mlitkele -a. le4kr.UA b, Ik. fart
haurd. a ad m ueulratalu.y Jt Jkal fc. kad (raiid a eaehra ef Utlrr.

__ rar l.arr .taped brier H ... ,r~ k^iaa rpiaara, ragrrtl.ee Pride/
•urtrard Iksl lira a» ie Ik. grr/ tendrai, ekil. -Ikra apteem kad riulrd
rrrrreet ear erar utkra Ikae Ikr lam-U. kl» le Grirpanl la
krr» td tbr ebrel rorerf Mr stood Ibrrr ,r*rti . te»*g la k» grad, ra Ikr Sera el Ik. Uralegkra rta/ la

el Btrbee*r. sorrooedrd by e rtowd w **d Mlm heir Ura
-----  ^—1* Ie Mr Pel Ire fro* all ports of tbe room

Maey roeUierd * *
Betel Etcbeapr. so
d Meerbrslrr boearss eare eed »*■" 
lesiersfe. loo arropard o»tb tbrir owe 
affaira U mdkr tbr atreefrf.

Km L'gfy SHeeliee
gbt a roicr for aeddrely abuts Ibr 

boss of bawaso ,*Psltre*s brrr* Tbet'e 
iie!H Tbrrr was an im*r«lialr stir, 
aad ■» brgaa to press alwiul him 
Eacitsawwt le e few «mutes prs. and 
m* city spirits her hied tbe millionaire. 
abo*e fere tiers me etriled and disturbed 
ae hr poshed hie bet to the barb <d his 
head with a nervous gesture, and endear- 
ered to ansoes his «iwrslionere.

There ess little coherent to be beard 
sand I be babel of snoods I bat so qoiehly 
arose elwnl ibe American. The Ma orbes- 
1er «en encowpnmed hi*. Tbe bulk of 
Ike members beard nothing; they saw 
only bis repressive features working in 
rising étalement, whilst be harangued 
and answered and et plained.

He Idled bis bat again and again, 
•ad pat it bach in apparent perturbation 
whilst speaking. From the owtskirta of 
the throng, then a **boo'* went up 
Tbe hostile noise was carried on and the 
crowd pressai more uncomfortably upon 
the writtioftairr. Xeit rame a rush, 
•ad in another moment Mr. Patten, 
•ad hie friend, ami bis heckler», were being 
rushed scro-s the floor to the doors 

iid onniiktsheaUy angry shouts.

tty. -----, —
Mr Pet ten was naked to spec elate with 
«>n tbe senders* behalf, while others were 
begging missives, asking for assistance 
in developing intention* Tbr money 
sent was returned immediately.

Tbe following cable was received by a 
Liverpool merchant yesterday from «me 
of New York's merchants with reference 
to tbe incident at Manchester: “It . 
report treatment Patten Manchester 
trwef England pretends friendship 
America Would heathenish China be 
guilty this? Patten owe of America’s 
purest men. ”

Tbe Liverpool merchant replied: "Liv
erpool resents Manchester treatment 
Patten. Best Manchester men ashamed. 
Personally feel discwwrtesy strongly *’

Mr. Patten returned to America by tbe 
Mauretania yesterday.

♦ ♦ ♦
MR. PATTEN’S CAREER

Mr. "Jim” Patten retired from hie 
wheat corner Inst spring with a Hear 
profit of £ 100.000. hi* share of the 
£700.000 total profit to the clique of 
operator» of which be vu the most 
conspicuous figure

It meant starvation to many poor 
people »n two continents, for the corner 
sent the price of bread wp te flhfd. per

luartern. An American estimate Mliw unmisisaeaiHy angry snouis. quartern as /tmenruu p»»
There ••• no more attempt at business the I,** to the public st £li.0U0.000,

hi the buihiing. The hundreds of men. 
hating hustled the visitor into the streets, 
noural out behind him. Mr. Pettew’e 
face sat deathly pale, his friend held to 
bis arm. and looked round for rescue, 
•bile shouting mew now shook their 
Sets is the millionaire*s face. 
m In the street the crowd looked ugly. 
"This is Manchester's welcome!” shouted 
•omeooe in Mr. Patten's ear. end the 

hooted and shouted oppmliious 
epithets. The situation was -uistinctly 
danger«/us. at any time, it seemed. Mr.

H*»

*re /till anxious to here our render* send on in good photo 
Ophs of farm ecenes. SomeUiing that will intereel everybody. Do 
■W "end us any more threshing scenes as we hare had a great 
■*■7 of them already. Send us pictures of good farm homes, 
m "Wrk, or beautiful scenery, or groups of officers of farmers’ 
**s®rislions. These are all interesting. Be sure to choose good, 
*er P*M>to|fraphs and send them in flat. Do not roil them na it 
n«ls them.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE, WINNIPEG.
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A double pWeeerw a given tbe «reason d poo are m

PRIZES for GRAIN EXHIBITS
Suns iMk when asosp'ee el wheel grown m Fort Chip»wvan. 
on • be 1er Mwknuu. retried ibe Us d Prwe of tbe Fee 
World"• F«sr al Pbdad-lphta. We-leva (anode Grose ho# 
boon be Si edord el tbe Wo«ld end ibe M • «ale ef «be 
Winnipeg La hi bn ion to the Department ere ibe Wet 
Hsbbon iropbiee of tbe Entire Earth

The Exhibition ’i Prixt Monty totals nearly 150,000 

A. W. BELL, Secy- 1001 Union Bank. Winnipeg

The Price of Farm Implements
From ”InHurtnal Canada" Ik* () final Organ of Ike 

Canadian Manujaeiurtr* A uncial ion
To wee bat owe eeample. il coats Ice 
dollars lee* per machine to ship binders 
from Ontario, where the fact «rice are 
locate^, to London. Kng. than from 
Ontario to fieehnloon. This same con
dition holds in the case of all other imple
ments In every case freight char gee 
•re leas from Ontario to F.ngfand than to 
western Canada. More sales are made 
in F.ngfand on from thirty to ninety 
daye* dee, while ip uealeru Canada 
payments are distributed over two or 
three years. We feel sure that the See- 
katchewan Grain Growers had not all 

fade before tbe» when they entered

AHRSOM TION rara.ll/ purad by 
I Iw Saskatchewan Grain Growers

AranrislNHl. rarat.ira-d lk.rt.ti-
rn.nl tk.1 tkr 1 sradras kl.n.- 

fsrteran ran rtuumss »«•» ira Ikrt» 
^rt.nl.nr.1 1-dWraraUjsthan in Kn/I.nd. Tkli ------ -
renditnra «« tke «bjra-l nI rarattc 
critimn by lb. ramlraf; I»»» <*' 
sntMulHM. Sira. lb. raradnlnra is etrae- 
tn.n TO bnratkt V. nnr .It.slbra w bn 
ms* rarafnl in<itnnr. r4 ».nnl.rtnrara,_    .11. •— -d — ■ -   ..l.^ralraend 
Iknt 
eiirt.

i. rarafnl inqrtfW. .* tn.nrt.rtnrara, P»V"' 
n. era sow «14. In rtal. pratti/rty tbrra 

t lb. rendition, cow.pt.irad of do not ks«.b. 
*. II to rarart 1.1,1. lb.1 is lb. '

represented by increased prices to con
sumers. So great was the popular in
dignation that he hired a muscular 
negro to protect him on his walks abroad.

Mr. Patten's age is fifty-five, and he 
first made money as commission agent 
for farm product*, founding the largest 
grain brokerage in the country at Evan
ston. of aliH-h town he was*dated mayor 
in Iflffl. The prophet Dowie hailed him 
as Elijah tbe Second, but Patten causal 
the fire brigade to wash Dowie out of the 
town with the how.

___  ie regrettante tnn m isr---- ;-----71-----
resolution passed bv the above fmdy tbeir crilifism 
protesting against what they maintained 
was an unjust discrimination against them, 
no specific instances were brought forward 
so that the fallacy of the charges would 
be defihitdy fi*ed. A general error, 
however, in comparisons of tjie coat of 
implements in the west and in the east 
or in other countries consists in n neglect 
that larger and better machines are u«ed 
on the prairies than elsewhere. Sis and 
seven foot binders are common in Sas
katchewan. but are unknown even in 
Ontario and much more so in England 
It argues no discrimination that the 
English farmer it charged Irse for his 
four foul implement than the western

|Note. —This ie the other side of tbe 
question from tbe Manufacturers tbe»- 
selves. It is something for western 
farmers to consider and to prepare them- 
selves to answer. There ie n greet deal 
more information to lie given upon this 
subject and we will deni with it Inter on. 

Ed |
♦ ♦ ♦

Tbe Truth et Uni
Secretary Wilson says that much of 

the Ma me for high pro e* must be lei I 
on the farmer boy. who cannot withstand 
the allurement* of cit) life. It a ill 1—iwur .-to. ----- - ------------ western lBf *«m»»-•?/...... u>/ ..... ______

farmer for his implement almost double ■ greet r. lief to a large nu miser of |noide
” ' -tronger t*» find such a responsiMe plate to lay

this Marne, which for ao 1er- i^ethe site. ho. loo. better and stronger
plows ere necessary for the extensive 
operations carried on on the big farms 
of Lanada. than in tbe cultivated gardens 
of England, end there what in some cases 
may look like a lower price ie explained 
by a different quality. But we have the 
assurance of those a bo are selling imple
ment». both in < anada and Great Britain, 
that, grade for grade. < ana#ii*n farmers 
get tbe better price. It might, however, 
be pointed out that there are very definite 
reason* why tbe Hnti*b farmer *bould 
get a loose figure on hie farm machinery.

- . - — - . lowg I—____
running around fatherless It will be 
a relief to the trust magnates, and they 
can now go abroad this summer with n 
(Llr rowactewck. It «rill be a relief to 
tbe politicians, who will not have to 
linker the tariff any more, and to the 
editors whose daily proMem is to find some 
place to lav Marne HR*—*
on the toes off fiends.

ilame witnout trending

ll to ■ r-o-l lk.«« lira f.rmra boy* 
,k..uhkr. .r. tooral. ulto-r..» k. »i«kl 
not be able to stand it.—Ea
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*m W Mtauik* ta IW 
»*l fraal wn« «Mil IW Ml* 4 

il* tikWai NtfwtnM W a —A 
tW W*> WA ~4 I

Ou» «4 là» features «I là» pfti» 
là» yvw» m là» «Mwiariai «4 là» jstg»«. 
■ àu mm à» là» ••*»*»• IM là» senoee
'Uhm, thus fl*Mf iMlrmliAi »>kiMU»t 
là» «Hinl » «watt, le 'i i-'tMmi, lu hro»w 
• à» b I» net tel làss Va^Hj

A large M»Uf «4 epe*bl prina ie 
<4»ffd iii là» laràw màlm. privai* 
iwdiv mUaU end A»Mae. mm4;, • l»4»w- 
«tel» II*»** N» a»|y o| Greet Britain.
I *«44 medals. I I>4»e4el» Mare» N»
«I C en»«le HW». nàé'» I!••*## "Heirlf 
•I Eaglewd. g.44 medel. P H K-e.
GrewMl. <w4 . Hi MM .................  Per-
» à»r«.« MiH). • silver r«p« l>«rà»f«.e 
S« Wly «4 A MW* ITM. f eil«»r sup*. IM 
f*dd medal* e»«i r.eà. SiM MM. Oe,|lW
FW Mill* U U4 . H» ee G F â 4. 
Celle IMM ee4 Winnipeg ImiMim 
< «41»*». t »lm este, imlulà li«*se 
Sr*»i; «4 ke«Uad. silver medal. Man*- 
lobe Free Prraa, »l»ff ràell»na» mp. 
T à» k»*lieà. I aaa4àa »»4 A mm* ira m
II erbia» 7 HurtHiie. «I Mlif» M»àli. 
Royal Akiendra llotd. là innépeg. ail**r 
rap| Ff««el à M«»«4. Masset-Marris 
I oràeàell PV»e I •. velu». UeMiama 
Hà»fà»a Broeders Aa»»»lioa. IMO. 
**< ana.lieM Pare" Twroele silver Ira 
e»l. I aaeliaa Hereford Aewwiatrôe. Hi. 
C ansdian Pa« iflr Keilwey, MM. 1er» 
adiea Nurtbcfs Railway. HW*. Zermer 
Disinfrctaat ( a., i etlm Impàira. I an- 
adiaa M«4el»iii PrifMea AeeurieU»»*. HS. 
R»d P«4l»d l‘alll» fàeirl; «4 England. 
|«44 medal, Kapir* Peperator C'a., 
ItO and separator. Amrnran Oxford 
l)naa Rmnl Aae«wial»«e. 9U. là» Ox
ford IbiwM Breeders" Associât to«. $|00. 
Wrstern Parking Ca^ HS 00. J, Y. 
Griffin k C’a.. HS,00. ail là» C anadien 
iprrialti poultry rlnka. I>» laval Sep
arator U. ail ver rup. A. K, l>m man, 
grain pârk|»r Mark Rhgge Seed Cw . SIS.
•H T W Ikewry. gold m

a# riaCMW I

k p»» seating an »say ràak a# 
la à» livra I* là» arnkr «4 là» aeeori- 
atiaa aàa will «mn là» larg»«l aankf 
al e»w aa»mà»ra. Two al là» aldrot 
MKoUr* «4 là» seeoriallow bai» lever» 
•elected a» rapuiae a ad là» raalnl 
www winily «ew Xa 4«wM là» 
o 41 à» a lerg» her»»eie la a«r m»mb»r*hiu 
and a livdv ie|rm< Uka le là» en»k 
*4 là» æaaréelioW ie làal 4è«4rir| Tàie 
la «w» «4 là» mcmv were làal là» prépa
ra a de e# là» Grain Growers* Aasmrietroe 
raw à» »el»ed»d

.es#
mr uxonn riwr

Mr firerge laafày. M L A., <4 Sus- 
katrà»eaa. paid oar air» a pkeaeet 
ri «R wàik im là» eHy altcwdiwg a meetieg 
«4 là» tUrtrtare «4 là» Greia C«ma«r«'

Oa» ày ww» là» «44»» pmpàe <4 là» «db 
àa.e takra ep là» warfare wàerà eri»«re 
and humanity any le eeroaeery fw» là» 
o»4l bo«| «4 rit4i«alroe

I ad»» Ww w»««»» fawvifoU» rtrraawUBm 
rowld this war à» rtwfl «m tàaa iw là» 
à»wllà ginag. *n-«<*teminal»d praire» 
lead im western < esada < oMpài d4* 
ScwRree àav» !*• U m»t ie là» struggle 
agaiaet là» inei«fkwe di*»n*e aaroug là» 
•44»» peoples «4 là» W«wld VoWMg Ma 
Msnrt-be ••. Irowev,». ami healthful aa 
ar» là» Baierai mnditrow*. if be a*t«»wndiag 
là» aaakf «4 là««e» oitààe Ki banàn 
• à*, a#» effesrtrd o il à Iabwi4i4i Tkaw 
af»rU4 ar». àwe»rr». le every stage S 
là» «leerwa» Prostate* àae b»»W Hm4» im 
Maeilwàe le» làen» only «4 là» ieeipbnl

MANITOBA CHAIN 
GBOWESS* ASSOCIATION
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Vwa-Paiataaat
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•ereet.ai Ta».,,
R MiRKHIlt . . .

Uiaanoe,
Ow an,iii. Hirtj.. _

WUana. MtnWktnl; V a Wo.
M.. C H Mm, 7»
ar**. nurBei h j a.*.
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,umz Riaalaliaa. 
,l*«» « mm* C-aiuk 
m* ta „„.„^|„|

I *0» *b*f» u! lalm* 
rwne
se le b»wltk. sdmafam 

oie la» iWnpwnl «sers Mti U 
■ Il à. but ae lœg sa rwweeep.

•luges Almost equally serious slagrs èe là» ewdel
liera aàall b» p»*HMtl»4 Iw

«4 là» I

Grain Company Mr. Langley reporta 
a grooing interest le là» work of lk» 
aeeorialHBW in kia diatrirt of Swakalrk»wen 

« S S

Ta F.aUhliaà and Maintain

Tkie should k a be nerf vror ie là» 
»«àibil «4 tàe Scotch brSrd Other

MANITOBA TAG DAY
• Pr»» In- 

alllatloM for Cannampllrm
Th» erecti«w of a hospital f«ir advanced 

<4 cwneiimptMin in Manitoba has 
been d»t»rmia»d on and»» thorough 
organiration. Tag Day when all may 
participate, has been instituted.

Tàe pente of MawHoba will msrcà 
r at ball

brerda of horses are well provided for
pneaibly a*»t an gewemwaly. whilst ie iwlo lie»’«4 ùallk iw Ihe fight «4 civilisation 
Shorthorn cattle, with the two daaaee. 
owe open and là» other for owly western 
C anadian owned, ab«»n!d bring out n 
record entry ia the " Red and Ronna." 
and Winning fair will no doubt, this 
year, see its first large ethibit of Polaad 
China awinr. aa many «4 the breeekrs 
have promised entries for the new rlaas, 
provided for this popular American bog.

• 0 •

against Ike great white plague, tuliercu- 
losts- The flat of May has beww appo int 
ed for the first supreme effort of the 
banner province of the new world of the 
wrest whereon will he fired the first gun 
in the west against the menacing danger 
làal threatens the health of the nation. Western C anada

NEW BRANCH AT ROSEWOOD 
The farmers of the Rosewood district 

held a very successful meeting on April 13 
nnd organised a branch «4 the Manitoba 
Grain Growers* Association. Notwith
standing the fact «4 the snowstorm, and 
that the mails were almost impassable 
there were some thirty-five of the farmers 
at Ihe neighboring district a«semble«| 
at the school house and two-thirds «4 
them joined the association. R. Mr- 
keniie. provincial secretary, was present 
and addressed the meeting. There is 
every indication that this is going to be 
one at the most successful branches that 
we have in Manitoba. I p until recently 
no effort has been made to organise 
the farmers east of Winnipeg, but now they 
•re taking h«>ld of the movement with 
vigor. Meetings are to be keld in Ike 
Pren«b settlements of Vofette. St. Anne 
and St. Pierre, immediately after the rush 
of seeding is otrf.

• # •
PRIZE FOR MEMBERSHIP

W. J Powell, of the Durban branch of 
♦he Manitoba Grain Growers* Association.

KEEP UP THE WORK.
The local secretaries throughout Manitoba are now very busy in the fields 

and there will be few meetings of the local branches held "during the nest few 
months. It would be unfortunate, however, to let the work die out altogether 
in the summer. There must be a great deal of news in connection with the 
loenl associations to report and our secretaries should see that these reports 
are sent regularly to the secretary at Winnipeg. The Winnipeg office is busy 
and is continually watching the interests of the Manitoba farmers. Will you 
not encourage this work by sending in reports from the field? Send along 
reports of any ro-opçrativ» work that has been done by the local associ
ations and what benefits have been secured through co-operative buying. Let 
us know what plans are laid for the future and what questions will be discussed 
at your nest meeting. Don’t let the work lag or it will be bard to arouse enthusi
asm in the fall. There are scores «4 subjects that must eventually be discussed 
and settled by the farmers such as the tariff, the terminal elevator problem, 
the co-operative legislation at Ottawa and the Hudson Bay road. Surely one 
evening a month can be devoted to a meeting where these problems can be dis
cussed. The president and secretary have been active in investigating the 
prosecution of the owners of the terminal elevators for manipulating grain 
in the terminals. This is sure Id work out to the ultimate benefit of the farmers 
of Manitoba. Then there is the government elevator bill. The government 
will, no doubt, shortly appoint the elevator commission and it will be the duty 
of the Grain Growers to decide what action they will take towards securing 
a government elevator at their point. Stir up your members and keep the central

P°*UA . R. McKENZIE. S««t#ry,

they are in ko*»making and _ 
building. Ike dreadful scourge eifl ^ 
crew»» yea» ky year, and month ky mmtk 
The progress «4 the disease «41 eat «•» 
the health and happiness «4 the uetaae 
that H to be. Th» necessity of »n
and sane treatment «4 advanced raws 4 
tnbermlosis ie evi4eat Th» Ums In 
art roe b the beginning, now. nad w*| 
là» help nnd support *4 the whokpembn
th» «laager will he reeroved in-----)lfL
lively lew years, a danger which threat#** 
là» wb«d» com mam!»—the ana. numn 
and children within its several ban 

Manitoba should do its pert ie Ik» ssr 
«4 civilisation, in the crusade of tin MU 
emtury. the war oa more favored gnat 
for success than nay other in Ike w*H4 

Mark the fist day of May as aa event
ful day for health and happiness in IW

It b n moot point for humanitarians, 
if it is not of snore consequence, the care 
and insolation of the more advanced con
sumptives than th«*e a Iro may be 
described as essentially curable. All 
cases are in • sense curable, but those 
in the latter stages are unquestionably 
more dangerous to others. The risk 
of infection b admittedly more possible.

If for no higher motive than selfish 
interest the patients in the advanced 
stages of the disease should be provided 
for. and provided for at a stage of the 
country's progress when the situation 
can be effectually mastered. The domi
nant note ni the appeal for assistance 
in this direction, next to our common 
humanity, is that the young world of

• * e
MANITOBA FAIRS

The managing director of ngriruhrd 
snrktks in Manitoba has arrawfed Iw 
expert judges at the f«4te»umg 
and fall fairo.

The local fair season of 1910 j 
to be the most successful yet 
Ik-Wes the Urge number of agriruNwW 
societies who have co-operate wilk U» 
managing director to obtain judges an4 
in selecting fair dates, the «ievdnpswst 
nf the work b made noticeable by Ar 
inauguration of three new societies, tfc 
Rinsesrth. Ronkurs and Rivers. TV 
first ment ione uns organ ire end* h 
January, and the organisation nwetbti 
o# the other two ns set bv the Liewtraaal- 
Goverwor-in-Counril will he h»M at 
Rosshurn and Rivers on May If sM 
17 respectively.

Fifty-four agricultural societies te» 
arrange with the managing dirertsr «<* 
have expert judges sunplie to nbr» tk 
awards at their exhibitions and puff

free at its

holding these fairs as shown an tb 
attache list. Societies who nears 4» 
not appear on the list will secure jadg* 
on their own account, ns it is imposwM» 
for the managing director to svpH? 
competent men to shows not 
in circuits.

SUMMER FAIRS
Glenboro . 
Cypress River

Springfield . . 
Mbmi.
Morris .

Carman........
Minneoaa
Determine
Roissevian
Souris........
Gladstone. . . 
MacGregor . 
Oak Uke 
F.lkhom 
Dauphin 
Sanford 
Arrow River . 
Hnrtney . . 
Reston 
Treherne . 
Virden 
Oak River . 
Pilot Mound 
Melita . 
Cartwright |
Crystnl.Citv .

Jolv I
- S
- n- •
- 7
- 7
- 7
" 7- •
- H
- If-*l

Aug. l-fi^
“ I
- I
- I
- H
- 1
- 4
- 4
- 4
- 4-1
- 4-1
- 4-S
- 4
* I .
- ^
- a. t
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Ike U»t Im date that iwdsrwtr* the (dare 
that the r.nis fir*in ( nmp«i»>
mnpin hi lW adrcti.**» n| -mr finam 
A firwf whe ImH reeled U« Ism far 
• 1er» nf tears pal • prmi*Jna hi Ike lease 
tkal all nh grown oa Ike far» during 
Ike life af Ike lea» sknald ke skipped 
In Ike firahi Growers* Grain Cowpanw 
•tale» ia Ike rase nf m» nia Br» rdfrr» 
ia« atm Ikaa Ike awarkrt «alee el Ike 
lime nf »le In ant rase Ike leasnr 
enald hare |n fire ike Grata G me ere* 
Grain Compear Ike weeal I mal ear

TWCOLD standard herd
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I ».<rd tWt tw l>mwU. hr.mil
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«Tin • moT~t k’ Nr
MiltMl TWl mm «um ih.l ,11

tatW wUlmm, ,WII.
Biediai u aa rirrtlon. mmt ,1 m,mm
crotml pmat U» lhr parpo. ml ,l„hiag
lW Ama* "t tW >m«m mi nitfc
■ vWT *f Hr*r«« Um randMat*. la. 
drpredrot of party. la .apport tW 
.(rmaad. gf |W farmer, "

I •Weld like to mm m\mry braarh «, 
MmalMO UW l hi. op aad make It uai- 
eeeml. | believe It le W e tUp ia lW 
ri«kt direr! ioa. ..til « me .lr.«i ,.„„h 
U dr meed dirert legiri.ti.rn
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Miaitoaa*. Mae

e e e
identical conditions in the

WEST
Ow of the moet mrateemaa feilaeea nf

■ W "kHeey gnveeameat i. tWt ahk-k 
ia dWmriagiaglp oheinoa ia tW ana-
rafnrremeai nf tw ko aeain.t mm- 
hinea reeteaial nf trade The DnmiaH.n 
lew provide, adequate penaklea fnr 
thra oOeore, bat eafneremeet rewta with 
tw peoeimial aethnritiee. tlbe. Mr. 
f ■ W. Carey, K.C., waa era we peneeeatne. 
he aadertonk lW rafnrremeai nf tW lea 
with vigor, aad node h dear tWt IW 
n,la hi an roe Id he «Opt reared if the 
eat Writ iee arte knnntlv dnirnu. nf 
-Ining ao. There ia an diSmlly either 
•a regard to the mllertina nf evidPere nr 
lW preparing nf rame that rawer,t W 
nrerrnme But with Mr Carry’, re
lire .mat from the poaitioe nf rrnea 
pmeerator there raaae a rolkpee of tW 
policy W had laen earning oat. TW 
wheel, of] art ire stopped for ao apparent 
ranee. The formerly alarmed romhin- 
.ter. began operation, again and renamed 
their former boldneei. As they say ia 
New York when a corrupt administre!inn 
wins end police vigilance ia reksed 
“The lid was off.’’

TW siluetk,a was slrikiagly depicted 
ia the budget debate by Mr. Prondltwd. 
of Ceatre Huron, nbo bold, a foremost

Ckee ia tW debating strength of Ike 
gaaktnfr. A policy of idleness and neg

lect. though subeereive of ka and order 
and tending toward demoralisation, af
ford, no striking or outstanding ground 
for attack. TW ka is pkia and vio
lations ere everywhere apparent Just 
• by tW crown authorities aland idly 
about and neglect lheir duty cannot be 
ascertained. They are open to attack 
for e hat tWy are daily neglecting, and 
their neglect ia rendered especially con
spicuous by lW era of coeasealious 
activity that preceded it. All kind, 
of egpkaaUsma have been offered, from

lA/INNIPtvjj

1515 THE
me» m CREAT
Wevtm Ftnti

ECONOMY

PROVE
flenfft fnr tmt BhwUeled FaUlofvr snH Um mim of 7***r iktlrf

GREAT WEST WIRE FENCE Co., Wlnnlpeo
Cnlgnrr Agent. KLC1S à ft HOC. AN Edmonton Agenla RACE â HUNT

idflnlEtrr and hirnapH»fr In liwidily 
and q west lows We rrlstinfukift» Hkel- 
rm Ike ranee. Ike aeglerl me tie nee, 
and H readers nugatory Ike elaborate 
legislation presided for Ike protectH» 
of tke pnWir by tke Dominion govern
ment. Tkere ere me no prospect of the 
enforce ment, wader eeietieg ctHNktione, 
ao tke pwWk meet depead oa ew«k 
protection and mfeguarda as the Dominion 
government is meet it Winmail/ able ta 
provide.—Tomato Globe.

t B B
8A.SEATCHEWANe8 EDLCATIONAL # 

CAMPAIGN
Tke esteaeiffie department of tke Haa- 

kat r ken an college of egri* ulture ennonnree 
that preparatioee are now l«eiag made
for aa aggremive ramoeign ia ee\ 
part» of Ike provtace with a view to tke 
eiteasioa of agricultural knowledge and 
tke improveawat of farming metkffids 

During Kebrwery aad Martb upwards 
of too meetings add reseed by prarlkal 
farmers were held at varioue tKwaU ia 
baskaVhewwB ■«Ijarent to liaca of railway, 
and Ike meetings that will be held in 
June will take place in distihU more ur 
lews remote from existing railway lines 
1 be eileæive tract west and south of 
the boo liee and tke amin line <d tke 
L.P.M. west «4 Moose Jaw will be covered 
as well as possible, and about tweaty-6ve 
meetings will be held between Kate vs n 
and bwift Carrent, where two years ago 
there was practically no settlement. 
A number of meetings will be held along 
tke G «Mme Lake line west of ZeaUnoia, 
between that point and tke Alberta 
boundary, and speakers will be sent into 
tke uisliiU between Prime Albert aad 
Itettk-lord where an eiteiaivc settlement 
has sprung up withia Ike last few years.

Experienced aad capalde farmers have 
been engaged tw address these meetings

which will be practically the first of tkrir 
nature bdd ia any of I be districU covered 
by them

This work, ronducted hitherto by tke 
provincial department of agri# ulture, 
has brew a valuable mean* of improving 
agricultural methods in the province. 
In fat are tke agricultural cilea»i«m work 
carried on by Ike agricaltarai college 
will increase rather than lessen the number 
and usefulness of such meetings as these

That • very reel need for these meetings 
Is felt la evidenced by tke feet that tke 
demand in general from all parts of 
tke province and where meetings have 
been held requests for ad«l$ti«inal ones 
are frequent. They are, however, most 
highly appreciated ia the newer district 
where the experience of the settlers et 
farming is less extensive than ia tke older 
settled comm unities.

The meetings a ill number between 
fifty and sixty and will begin on June It.

B B B
NO GOOD MAN GOE8 HINGKY

At a charity organi/aliow meeting 
ia this city a few days ayo a good woman 
■aid that r*0o go«>d maw is ever absolutely 
hungry," and that she didn't believe 
"God would let a good man go really 
hungry." Quite correct. Hunger is 
prima facie evidence of badness, and the 
ability to get fotxl is evidence of go«xi- 
nese. Any observant person can see that. 
Does John D. Rockefeller or J. P. Mor
gan, James J. Itill or the t sar of Russia 
ever get hungry? Therefore, why appeal 
for "charity funds with which to feed 
"bad" men? Hut ckilurea get hungry. 
True, but the good chiloreu are never 
hungry.—’Krieco Mar.

B B B
Tkere ia lots of fun in beginning at 

tke bottom of tke laoder a no woihing 
up. but it is |tmt aa well to have the ladder 
stepped on one of tke upper tiwee.



THfc GRAIN GRoWtKS tiV’IDK

A Cannon for Hail
fbai new a#* m e*«e»i es» ■*»»•

•I (W r«tfw« W- 14 Ml ►•##»• «•
«W roroHs J MM| roes Ml *«*'»•«
had and Allhowth 1W.« rWM**»»
was e*4 ■■■nr-------•» 4»h»n «hn«
rmmmrnm efferteve, yH ls#«* «r#*«e
•V «Cwntr» e#» deaf is the hrriH that 
these rr.fi iMw Use m»*^ W lW iw 
si IV reeeMS Thai w*n» r—1 ha» U»* 
sr«wsfi«4»d issswt Iw 4r*~d

TW sh-wling apparatus klkft» erl 
has U#a vsey primat»» is ««adfaHM 
r«* s r»se«s. s »#m with s feee»*- 
bk« hsmi ••• «ft»* awl Is »*•

■Mb *ws|w»»«*r# They asMl I Iks nswtb-
» t«w k4 se* lh»i «S* Ik» HwA
|. I k»y |e|4>wl l«# s

if tw « *------------------|----------ftfl

Ik» flrtng

ninr-gronrr
*un ihuMl* i

Ik» fw**»l M I«r4 trdiraRy Ml IMana#> 
Tks mrtbud ut SHHtsiisg I Iw «anwn 
»• *n| o*l» met», Iwt aim ilaRgme*. 
Iw oflr* rs.negk »»»»« a««Mlle have 
ortarrnl Is .Wtlrf tw avoid ibrw «lan
ger» es «HI a* I*» improve tk» apf nratw* 
I* general a IliihesMsn edit«»r SSMwd 
hand# Nee dr«i«rd a ee»|lr f«wm of «**- 
•on «bark ie nwalsllt a bmib-loading 
sawflef e«*r SO IrH is Mglh Tk» MHW- 
tar m (wiimM is a rota tab!» ramap. 
e« tkal it ras b» niwd a awl lowered 
end ewwwg from tak |a« ewl» Tk» 
ckaag» ae a aw tell" carl rial*» of blasting 
powder Aller Ik» «fiwkarg» • h«w>>. 
shrill a kietlisg is h»anS. lasting fw a boot 
|4 u# IS anoeils. S'rrntk a*«l Italia* 

oarrs meet that b> mrsne <«| the 
i err torn asunder, so that ram 

«I kail falls
Tk» arvompeaymg illostratio* of tk» 

koiU aw* i* from tk» Vt»*liftr Amm- 
rs*. Tk» Am»M<iB consol at l.y«ms. 
► rant». *ko sisatni a nambrr of stations 
ak»rr hnn* ka«l l»r»n «ton». |i«n tk» 
follow i»g art oust of wkat k» saw:

"Two long ran won « err display «H in 
rack plat», almost nlmtital t* shape, 
but ditfrring i* the manner of firing 
fcark gun is i* lb» shape of an inverted 
feme, the opening at tk» mouth lirtfig 
<*'» inches It is placed upon a tripod 
21 let t biab. 1 be gun i tarif is • fe»t 6 
inches huh above the tripod. It is 
made of thin boiler iron At ita base is 
a forged breach, «hick kolds a forged iron 
lech. Is the < entre of this Work is an 
aperture 6 inches long, about the site 
of a large dynamite cartridge, in which

and * ruflsw fall wf mm <
In loenhlirs «here great !«««»■ from had 
base or»«#rw4 e.ery bummer, the »M*a 
was used Inst summer and no had Ml
Ten er tk#»» mdes distant nkefe *•« can
non ass Seed. lLwh«d e*e very «kstna- 

At U»**re. m Ike *»aaw«lai.. the 
«freed from kail 

ee.r* years owt «4 tk» U#t «Mad» 
t key tkmk all Ik» r«mdi«io*s favored 

re and that they were 
its «ftewtrwrtiv» ravages 

On» raaao* prol»vta 
ne ad» ?! acres «4 land

'The ••pen*» of eqwpl mg a shoot mg 
Stator* is One rsnma. 111. #*Lm l«# 
rasmneef. • I»* rérlndg» rases.
H. ramrwd. lb rents, keen and lantern. 
1er uimIIibi. II ee. f#»<*kt. II w. 
total. N! The rwt of operating S gaS 
fsw am shots. SsM HO lading Isbsw. is
• U M The rsssasee# is inrored sgsiesl 
srewients fo# a season for H

• e •
<o.on:*Aiios ix « ax aha

Pram >*• ffMwtd* F«ç ********a
live years eg»# ver» fen |f«fh in tk»

I Sited Mates would have been able 
attack any meaning whale ere tw tk» 

nam~i of Alberts ami Nnskatrlwasn 
N«.e every Mir a bo reads tkoar names, 
sad tk» nam» «4 Manitoba, immediately 
tkmhs .4 «beat Tb» tr»mandons rise 
of t b» I a arnica* Northwest ns n grain 
prodwref nil kin half a dread» ic a familiar 
story

Perhaps a it Ida another half-«Made 
tkosr names edl widel» suggest something 
more than when! The < anadian gram 
growers are wrganiemg a ro*wf rfwtiv» 
spint. A rather long start is that uh 
restwm has already been ac«..mpli*b« «I 

lake gram growers in this country 
they M.m|daiwed f oppresswm at the hsmls 
•4 privai» He valor interests that ha mi Ml 
tbrir prodmt. Arsorumgh. at- a con
vention in Mskatebeuan last PHouary 
ne find them «I» mantling not merely 
feiMal mspeetiwn but also a system «4 
public elevators owned ami controlled 
by the government. Also, we find a 
govern MW ntal representative giving offi
cial ■sswrance that tb» demand would 
receive prompt and careful attention.

In March the Manitoba legislature 
passed an act for Ike establishment 
•4 government elevators and appropriated 
two milli-m ilollars for that purpose 
This. «4 course, was in compliance
• ilk an organised, politically-effective 
demand bt Ike farmers.

In Ike I sited States ne find farmers 
rather half-heartedly and ineffectively 
demanding uniform federal inspection 
of their «beat, and some boards <4 trade

SANITARY CHURN
the wf—p
K A" «-----Vtb# Et HERA 

ton la clear g Usa
if ihelwlelr ennitary. the eiw 
yen to sew ken tk# ekun.isg * 

coming along without upswing ike ckarm 
Also mad# with Aluminum tap 
Tk# * RURKKA * ta lk# mad cher» «a Ike 

arket le «parai#. By ttlung hack Ik# frame 
«•til tk# weight real# on tk# wheels, the 
chare can be nnkhly and easily mmgf 
while the barrel remain upright 

If sew Orawr 4ns# aw* *#• '» «0» ’Itinu * 
4a as* iss» s i

■votas want ta CO timer «a wooo#toc« owt

vigorously opposing tk» demand as rank

rtlernehsm. although Ikr Meokaats* 
•«Wang» «4 M Usuis, at least, had the 
favnese and good sense tw take tk» farm-

Thanks to tk» initiative uf tk» finis 
Growers* Assorvatw.es of Ike northwest 
p-ovieree. a l>»miaw«n-eide organisait** 
of farmers was recently formed in • aaada. 
with the title < anadian f ownril of Agri- 
rultu e. ««mrcrnmg • kok we reed this 
etlrmwdinary statement

"TW energy «4 tW f wnnrtl will W 
«levoted to investi rating and prosecuting 
IW Insets wkwk have grown up wader 
tW protective tariff Special attention 
• ill be five* to those trusts which have 
enhanced the price nf cotton. <em»nt and 
wire fern tag--rommudiU»* that ere pur
chased in immense quantities by tk» 
farmers «4 C anada . . . Tk» femurs 
«4 Ontario, sacking hand in kued with 
Ikon» of the g»»at prairie provinces, 
form a power which is suffirent to over* 
throw any trust capital can create.** 

la view of which, wkat emotions 
of thankfulness must t e vade the breasts 
of Senator Aldrich a ad the Steel Trust 
as they reflect that American farmers 
are n»«t only prnrtirnlly •m«»rfcsm«» d 
for political pwrp«ises. bet also have |«een 
carefully inoru'ated with an innocent 
be iH that tariff-fostered hi»h prices 
for the things they buy are very beneficial 
to tk»as.

* ff
SHAVING NOW A LI XI RV 

An ordinance has been passed by the 
city council and signed by the mayor, 
in Waterloo. Nebraska, which, among 
other things provides

,elt shall be unlawful for any barber 
in this town to eel onion» between 7 
o'clock a m. and I p m. No barber, 
while shaving a customer shall insert 
his thumb or finger in the said customer's 
mouth, shall not discuss the gossip «4 
the town and shall n«»t use tobacco while 
working over a chair; shall not insist 
upon a customer having his neck shared, 
or his hair singed. **

A violation shall subject the barber 
to a fine uf $5.

The Right Spirit

of a large «_ 
it plated a metallic cartridge containing 
•• grama of blasting w*dff« wadded with 
a cork, and Upernl like an ordinary min
er's blast. It is discharged by a needle 
on a lever attached to the beer «4 the for
ged iron holder.

"As many as 50 shots were fired in 
my presence ia order that A ice t onsul 
Browne and I might ins|»rct the work
ing of the guns. The detonation is very 
large. As soon as the lanyard is pulled 
flame is visible from the mouth of the 
gun. followed immediately by a wreath 
of smoke. A shrill whittling sound im
mediately follows the firing of the cannon 
and is heart! for 14 seconds. At a dis
tance this whistling is much louder 
than near the gun. I am t«4d that it 
travels at a speed «4 100 meters per 
second 4.4ft) meters in 14 seconds, 
which is nearly t|y miles During the 
firing a few drops of rain Ml.

"I interviewed from fO to JO wine 
growers who used the cannon last sum
mer. They were all emphatic in their 
belief in the efficiency of fighting hail

The accompanying picture shows Mas
ter .Norman J. Ilameay, a four-year-old 
Grain Grower and bis daily companion 
and steed Frit*. Norman is the s«»n «4 
Mr. John Ramsay, a farmer living two 
nnlc* north «4 Lauder. The parent is a 
(irain Grower. an«l I herefor Norman has 
got good blood in his veins. At a grain 
growers* meeting in Lauder a fep months 
ago. where Brésilient MrCuaig delivered

ay end Me 4#g Frits
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an address, an appevl was made for new 
members. One of the first applicants to 
come forward with his dollar was Master 
Norman, and his name is now enrolled on 
the membership of the Association. 
Though hr is not yet an active member 
in the transaction of the business, yet his 
future is promising, and he is one of the 
coming heavyweights in the ranks of the 
Grain Growers.

FARMERS’ ELEVAT®
Write for Modem
Plans and all in- 1 Q I
formation :: n ^ • • r

E. Senior ESTUN
Cbemlkees ef Ctssnrs

WINNIPEG
Revelers Belli Aaywfcer*

B. L Oeerws

ELLIOTT, MACNEIL 1 DEA»
i.Hiinu irroe.of*;
tOliriTOK*. *»

mum: 311-311 itiro Rek. Wi*9

Wlww.* WslW IS end I# so »*

THE BEST PART Of IT.
"Well llohbv," «id Ik

ple...nlly, "they tell IVJ«*"r 
to school now. "

"Yes Sir,"* sai«l Bobby.
" And do you like it?’* asked t»

man
" I like one part of it very morn I 

said Bobby
"Ah!** said the minister. 

what part is that, my boy—aritbwÇT 
t^’Na-n-ah!" retortd Bobby lw
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640 acres
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Veteran Scrip
d la. Ass

$3.00 an acre
No Cash required il you 
have an improved farm to 
offer as first mortgage 
security.
Better write us now lor 
particulars while Scrip and 
land can be secured.
Farm loans granted with
out delay.

Canada Loan and 
Realty Co., Ltd.
Winnipeg

* Csa*cW I,

Hs.eqi • areas
<01 Rua Accord Murk. Winnipeg 

PkwBr. Mam ■$<•

lion Crreidmt • * l.aet MrMiu.an

Mb R M« KmM, Mn. W C. Contenu a. 
Mb Fsaoi m»w. Mb M Liut 

Mb. N m bo tin
Tree* Ma W C. (ooUMI

Male (MRrrn,
Man Biooe, Man. Nicboua Man 
IntVIM Man Uowbibo. Mian k 
Votao. Man C'ootseos. Mien Oui» 
Organ. Smrtnrjr • F. 8 Liu f
Associate membership fee. SI 00 per jrenr 

• # #
l>rnr Friend*:—W> knee Bow lakes 

a tense #f Ike fresk sir Home ni SI. IaibU. 
•itanted between Winnipeg Rmck sad 
Winnipeg oa ike Seller River Tke 
ruiUf» M bwilt on Ike river bank, and 
Ike privai# ground* around it compriee

* HAHJt •

Irene Mere tie , Jnaée Mr Rem*y tic.. 
Mr* Turraece Mr . Illnnek* Torrent* 
Mr. Ruby Torrance Sic. Mr* Rcelt
SI SS

Dear Jeeie — Tkia ta truly great work 
>oe knve done We kepe le wake away 
rkddrea knppy Ikie rowing summer 
Thi* Money «ill go In freak air work, 
■ale* nay argent mil fee (child) kelp 
eewee In knn«l sad U would go to row- 
fort Ike rick sad needy ones

MARIE
• • •
MOTTO

If nay little word of wine 
May wake a life Ike brighter.

If nay lit lie song of win#
May wake a heart Ike lighter.

God kelp me apeak that little word.
And take wy bit of eiaging.

And drop it in eowe lonely vale.
To art tke echoes ringing

-s. JSLTm ymœxttc,.. a*.

3)4 acre* of land: there it a lovely view. 
The cottage is wcrecned in by tree*, and 
i* partly furnished. including a niano. 
To our great delight Mr l> F Burn*, 
of Winnipeg, ha* kindly promised to pav 
SS per month toward the rent. This will 
be a great help, and we are indeed grateful 
for hi* practical sympathy. If we are 
willing to spend thousands on the care 
of the consumptive we should be more 
than willing to spend twice a* much in 
the effort to give fresh air and sunshine, 
which the doctors agree are the chief 
remedies, together with nourishing food 
against this fell disease.

* * Your* lovingly,
•MARIE'*

• • U
FOR THE LITTLE SHUT-INS.

Dear Marie —I am sending you the 
collection card with 6ve dollars. I may 
•end you some more later on. I hope 
this money will feed a good many little 
children. Yours truly,

JESSIE SCOTT
Underbill
The following are the subscribers 

to the emergency fund card forwarded 
by Jessie Scott.

Jessie Scott 30c., Louise Scott tic., 
Willie Scott 10c , Bertha Scott 5c , Miss

WHERE TO SEND SUNSHINE 
Master McMillan, 018 Alexander. crip

pled boy. would be glad of a summer 
boBM? for this dear fcgff,

Mrs England. SOI llarbiaon Are., 
Elmwood.

Flossie Green, Children's Aid, Mayfair, 
Winnipeg, has, unfortunately, taken fits 
and had to be brought back to Children's 
Aid

♦ ♦ ♦
EVERY CHILD SHOULD JOIN THE 

SUNSHINE GUILD
Sign the form below.

Dear Marie:—I should like 
to become a member of your 
Sunshine Guild. Plea** send 
membership card. I enclose two 
cents stamps for its postage.

E. Brandow gl.l Annie More tic..

Name

OOOOOOOOOOOlllggl

The Threshold 
of Democracy
b tic lAhnr, ApimlMnl end Re
form pm. Xo n hrr egi-m-y 
prneid e Uv tunr rAriiic fnnim 
which | ncreice lew pctqrrwi.

THE VOICE
tit subset iTw Winnipeg

Is ns* ri lb# beet labor paper* le Worth 
America Bsmpeiheile Iowa id tba far 
m*rw orwaolaod movement. end free

ran land farmer* and asm aamar* abould 
•taod U«AIW and that yea abould
"•2llh!,TmlltWP04ele eed IM>tJr1,éMO#

TMi is-paoe vtatif rotes is 
ti-at a teas

Watch Us Grow 
GRAIN GROWERS!
Dorn joor Watch n-onire Cfcsning or 
Repairs? If ar> mail joor Watch to

J. K. CALLAGHAN

-Manitoba Pressed Brick
******* or CO. LTR.

FINE SAND- TJSCtttÆr-'*
LIME BRICK "iSttL'XJ?

WIHNIPEI

Tl Ip £*» rOWLIE. l-ravrmur1 HE_ rnp.1.1 Boom I. tba W«t

BRUNSWICK
rm ere Mem all tiaix*

* $1.50 par day

TIIE 
ONLY 

DOUBLE 
TRACK 
LINE

■rrwiew

Chicago and 
Eastern Canada

and the Delhi. Track Rtrtt M 
NEW YORK. M Nraqara Fell.

lust Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubful!
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What Women are Doing

Same» !*nfn» in Ik» Ft»» Ihtprntatf

rMt «.'MAIN GKOWt.M* Is L I IMt

r«e* u W sfcaaM * fWBl* -4*4" .1 
«4 l»»(> **4 nMtwsU sa4
ran*/ k us « t**/rrt hf »s*ll *k

ulu ^ |V| Lm^mss Ugff*

Ml U»b >4 iLr mi ll* H IM •*••
hi talk fr— «htri l’tam» eW
•<m ••* —<1 la a t.e-Ilf hUs Ik
.pUa** .14. h. •» ellrertl.e Umm4» 
»■«.!. .•■41nl-*l*d b> elilies U|»« 
an* Irire* «I Ik ktfe'i »«i

TW Un auki «4 *■ Iweh «# Ik
|M e01 04 4Wh Ik 4«M 4 Ik 
«er.K* Uo> «hineoheet lk« 4M**. 
l*l»«. an* k-.riMi nra/an !•» the rerl> 
4in.il el Oileeeh n ellll. ei »kn 
44 o*** • 01 he

• • •
THE roMMIHIE-N EltTT

We» «I*. I»f*

Ne Selhefllf Is*h* Series 
lhel Et* i

M e ee ee

Tkeh*o*l4l««eellh*

«I heef s«*l*eeneel 
■ee «eleelerllf 
4M) ee4 fills* 
Ih*444*1 **4 |4 4*4*0* 
ee *4rh *1 eOnl 
ellreOeer* e*4 4*1 
ken e> ih* e**4f 
aieh el e Urge eed 
Hn "If ee; re-

l**4 01444**44 1*4*4.
4«k Ik»

atarOral ,**>•«; t 
In Unagmn Wellh

4444 le h**e .•'»|*t>i«4S_l| — m I e _ L ,  L n - 4.1 |irise» we, U»1 ■
h*»ee4 e mat*it liefeneel knee.**! »..** 

M *1 Ih* UegiUe
I «410*44*4 il**ll 

l*4i«o*40 h**)lh In Ih* I4*p4. w*ih*l 
■h le it-n» *l«rt* 444bk In pa/ le 
•<l*4**eeel *44i 4*« The fteee*iei Orel* 

«One e »■*■ heeOlel «I ph »«*.*»» I. 
*4414 ee.1 eaeieleie enOeU* ftieim

--- S- -1 iiMBlJlM f ,,4 ike• 4 J'l*1 “ ■ • 4•» ewr
| «I ketmie el ptliMiU 

'tWf* Urine 9N lw»Ud 4snag last BMiUi 
>1—r) end tW number Iwüy torfwdi. 
will he rrsilil) appraemted. end Iknl Ike 
iwevtUhle HUwUat ripewee pramsd 
heavily upon (k*> herwic ««ekm will also 
kr aaikMand

A HNWIS tbnr wlf inamni datie*. ifcrw 
iUmiIpm « »l entrees found mw depart
ment in their lnb«* of merry qeile beyond 
even Ikeir partirai skill Ike komelji. 
rpimnnplsr*. feminine |Wrmgili*r of
mnkies •*»«!*• end >Hlir« end bn^hi
In ~tpf‘------- ■ „r complement Ike gmIni
low meslHiwee In this emergency Ike 
»nly reasonable end nalnml course ley 
in an appesl for nid In iknl rlnm «4 whole 
•onled eomnnknod wkn never kenrs n 
I net appeal wnkeoded With Ike prompt! 
lode and effeHlv» mnmlnen Iknl char- 
arterine reel pkdnnlkmpy a bend <d 
women rend red ike meet res into • ter
rier leesne. Ikeir atoned purpose Uing 
In aid Ike already organised medical 
•la# by taking nrer ike financial harden 
of fumieking and maintaining larger 
apartment*, eke e noire effluent treat
ment# mn be given In Ike aaforloaate. 
many win» most, fur Ike presewt. b*eh In 
Ike charitable fur *nrk kelp In every 
enrk kenevolent nkeme money ta Ike 
•ret, Ike imperative, require mewl Tkie 
bend «d earnest women (and there are 
already ninety, tkougk Ike league is but 
fonr month* old) faced wilk immediate 
need of money, promptly levied upon 
the marl ire a cask deposit of S3 00 enrk 
In form the ancient of a fond to begin 
upon, sad then filed this amount ae ike 
regular annual league fee. They united 
in kaving "at homes." and ,,tee*.** and 
“evening*** at their several resiliences, 
where donated homemade food stuffs were 
sold and handsome profits realised 
Subscriptions in money sad donations 
in nceful materials, dishes, and so on were 
solicited and obtained from appreciative 
sources. Committees are formed for the 
systematic visitation of the sick A 
sjierialiet nurse is retained sk<«r duty 
is to remain in the league quarters 
to receive and advise applicants for 
lecngnc benefits and to hand over to 
them Ikeir respective prescriptions, wheth
er H be broth or quinine, jelly or sloes, 
milk or soup.

A most worthy feature of the manage- 

The Diet Kitchen
which has for its chief object the welfare 
of the infant poor (this embraces not 
owly the leaching of sanitary methods 
in infant care to the mothers, but also the 
actual daily free distribution of properly 
pasteurised milk to suck as require it), 
la the hope of reducing the high death- 
rate assong these piteous, innocent 
sacrifices, the direct product of corrupt 
legislation Quasi sis tee mew may fling

deprecating Ike kebst «d race smnde In 
infant ranks, and A agi» Roman church
men plead and pray a#sinet the same 
entirely problematic improved decern 
ination These fcslmra end with weeds 
The suffering, starving infanta reaffy silk 
us. they presumable never note always 
eknang shadows end flees eg from the swb* 
•lance bet work be entailed. The an- 
deniable birthright of every rkdd that 
enters the world is food and shelter 
weld it is <4d rough to And for keif, 
end woe to him who defrauds the helpless 
If indo ideal parentage dœe not or nsanot 
protect its SNgmy. the *UU should 
lefenry •Ik.wI.I he wmmtaiaod as the mat 
peer*<»o« a«Ort of the state Hot what 
M the Stale* Who rua le#* Al CoS»- 
veeeewl seosnws it seems to parade as 
war soprsme wnepprowchaUe ogre in 
the dim • li«taore. ecwoelahle to no one. 
responsskle for nothing, e creature of its

“What a vest amount uf trouble the 
human rare might have suokd if Eve 
hadn't setae Iknl apple. “ remarked Ike 
grouchy individual when something ew- 
penally displeased hint

“How de yen know it was an apple»” 
asked Ike accurate man

"Why. the Bible says w, «basa l Jtf 
“Ne II has cerne to be a popular 

belief that the frmt which was eaten 
hy oar first parents in the garden east- 
ward ie tide a. was an apple, but there is 
no authority fur this

“ It is railed simply Ike fruit of Ike tree 
of knowledge of good and evil 'And 
when the women mu that the tree ans 
good for food end that it nee pleasant 
to the eyes and a tree to he desired In 
make one wise she took of the fruit 
thereof aed did eat ami gave also to her 
husband with her. and he did eat * What 
is there here about an apple* 

ny popular* A* greet quotations

OS Use ee R veston Cl

owe creation, immune alike from friends 
or foe. At other equally well sd.cted 
seaeowi it parades with hat-at-khee and 
hand-a-grssp. and bows and smirks and 
simpers and jollies itself into the easy 
graces of a self.deluded populace, only to 
retire again into its "' veiled-prophet's” 
retreat, there to weave again the same old 
webs to snare the same old flies. And 
so the farce goes on, and meantime 
little children starve and die for food 
and care, and there is no one in the state 
to weave the webs with which they may 
be clothed. Therefore, woman, etempt 
from citisenship. e «eluded from the state, 
by state decree, can only kneel to succor 
and revive as best she can the helpless 
victims of n wanton state. And so these 
women of the Service League, not ques
tioning the why or wherefore, if disease 
end went, step unostentatiously into line 
and cheerfully dedicate a portion of their 
time and substance to alleviate distress

A systematic thoroughness marks the 
course of every section of the work sod 
not king is left la chance.

A reliable supply of pure milk is assured 
by the League engaging their own dairy 
e short distance only from the city, ell 
the cows being tested They have their 
own pasteurising plant right is the kitchen 
and the milk is also modified for each 
particular patient by the specialist The 
babies are brought daily la the kitchen 
for Inspection and assurance that all Is

Notice to ( orrrépondent»
M Urn latum «us» w, wuhm 

prajwr ««naturae Wdl thus»
I hair biters k> appear in Hearn* 
• rf^tmml. kindly remember U m 
t'UVraâ ram* ** r*rk ««*se ss w«fl M 
the wsw designed fur publient we Ow 
renders may have gotten the idea that 
Neal names era nut neewosery k~rsun 
they ara nut always published, but m 
tU cases the rani name mast he ssgmd 
f**r the benefit of the publisher

are »• « he Kbit when in fact
they bad other sources.

” 'God tempers the wind to the shorn 
lamb' is not from the Scriptures, but 
from ' A Sentimental Journey to Italy,' 
by Sterne.

“ * In the midst of life we are in death.* 
which is found in the burial service, 
can be traced to Luther

** From St Paul *e utterance. ' The love 
of money is the root of nil evil.' we have 
twisted the saying. 1 .Money is the root 
of evil.’ * Cleanliness is nest to Godliness* 
was uttered by John Wesley in a sermon 
on dress. 'The merciful man is merciful 
to his beast ' is n popular rendering of the 
proverb. 'A righteous man regardeth the 
life of bis beast.' 'The tongue is an 
unruly member" appears in the epistle 
of James ns 'The tongue can no man 
tame; it is an unruly evil.' "—Philadel
phia North America.

* * *
OPPORTUNITY

I seek for none.
I knock at no man's gate.

I sit as one
Enthroned in regal state.

Ten thousand pass
Unheeding me and mine.

One kneels, bis glam 
I fill with magic win#.

—From the "Chicago Feet."'

an ou> rtsMiovrt» r4tM 
tome body has to wind the Herbs.
And nwnd the leaks.
And lend the flurks 
Üwmrbwdy hae to do the chores 
That cernes hy erases 
.torn»body has to spade end H-ial 
And mdk the raw ^
Du y we knew bwwfj 

Homebody hae to sheer tb ihoy 
And pleat and reap.
With little sleep

That *• father

Homebody hae to mend the sock*.
And starch the frucks.
And dean the crocks.
Somebody has to wash the flours.
And deal the doors 
Somebody has to boil and bake, 
ted make the cake.
And fry the steak
Somebody has to bey things cheap. 
And oa*h end sweep.
With little sleep —

That's mother

And freese and hod 
Somebody has to look ahead. 
Sometimes with dread 
Somebody has to do the work 
(No r ha wee to shirk J.
Aa«l hy end by.
With owe more sigh.
Somebody 11 just lie dona and Ar— 

That *a both of them
—The Somerville Journal 

» t A

HOUND ADVICE
I have long thought of writing to tW 

Fireside editor to let you know how meek 
ee appreciate reading Tnn Gi me. sa4 
rv|irrully the “Women's earner " It 
m a pleasant surprise eerh week In we 
that so many farmers* wives run take 
time to write to the ” Fireside” en es 
many different subjects, end while •« 
may not all agree on any one line d 
thought we can agree to differ.

I cannot any with Mrs J awd Mn 
B. about the dower law and votes hr 
women “leave that kind of stuff far tkr 
other papers to discuss," for they are 
both such important subjects that I 
think they should be kept in agitata# 
by Tan urine ns well as other pnpsri 
until the government will see fit to p*** 
what we ask for.

As the farmers have been able ta sc- 
ramplish much by being united and sw
ing large petitions to the goreruerat 
so their «rives and daughters will hew 
to "go and do likesrise" if they *sw 
accomplish anything along their Has « 
grievances. ,

I'm afraid our politician* wifl pwMj 
the evil day of granting women the beflet 
as long as possible for they know th*j 
when women get there, their influence H 
be against political corruption, and •»*? 
other wrongs that need righting. Ht 
are glad to see Tne Glide stand for iw 
that is right and good and hope it ” 
continue to prosper ^

As this is housecleaning time, sad • 
of women, after they get a room 
and newly papered are not satisfied 
the results because the furniture a* 
shabby, so thought I would send s W* 
that has always given good satuf**0-

Take equal part» of turpentine. ^
oil and vinegar Keep well mised »»d
over one piece at a time—this will ram*” 
all marks Then if there is muck. ÎVT 
lure to do, take a pint of shellac, add 
third as much turpentine and 
n ^ v. ....E ■. l.i. i l* !..rail are is
moist.
over, hnisn a no ■ cos» vi »••-— ^
thin with turpentine, and yon •“

-a as muco lurpE-mmc m
h a brush while the furniture w 
ist. After the pieces are aU 
e, finish with a coat of varnish 
D with turpentine, and you m 

well repaid for your work. _1f.FARMER’S WIFE. 
Darllngferd. Man.
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JEROME K. JEROME ON l NCHRIST. 
IAN C HRISTIANS

TW lalk drilled ialo the rwrtwmly 
«a-< hn»lian thought ni ftany pggfiaeeed 
< hririwna. the Urk ni true! in • governing 
•ad guarding Power hein* • mrnl |»etenl 
"F. very «me’* in mrb • panic. " «nid Je
rome. in kh en «y. cheerful drawl. " They 
lenrrely dare to lire. Fear govern* 
every dam; lhe Stork Exchange i« founded 
•n it. Everyone *t no almid ol not 
ka»ia* enough to lire on. no matter how 
hard tWy work They don't gire find 
rredit for any pearl irai power, they feel 
•nrh more trust in investment*. Not 
that their trust in the money market 

rim'd rail a cheerful one; in fart, 
Ike peril* of the money market eeem to 
might the eery dream* of most men I 
knaw. It’» si way* been a comfort In 
me that I're eerer saved money. In the 
•hole of my life I only invested twice, 
•»d each lime I lost every penny. Now 
I ve learnt my lesson, and go along 
•P*«din* it all as it roMe*. thoroughly 
comfortable The money problem as 
P^»nled by Jerome did sound a qtieerly 
MMtursI state of esistenre. "If the 
birds are looked after we ran surely trust 
« IW same protection/* said Jerome 

TWy nuke their little nests and trust, 
n * her* re got the wet of it

rj* ,b* pnrental instinct. Nothing would 
WikTSL loe,h*#>in» and unnatural if a 
•tue turd waited on its mate just an that

N ewwld grow let and atug Rwt they
both art t a* nisei » ra aside and keep beay. 
ftiliif Madf Im the yesseg ween They
dm these duly and have the reiyi nmlihty

• e •
IF TOI HERE NOT TCH RNELi «NO 

«OUO TOt RE?
A Prue Faany ht Whet Isabel Feeler 

ml I Wage. IN
Ne wemaa h always absolutely sal- 

isAed with her own perweehty. ee matter 
how merit she May appreciate its advan
tage* at see* certain time in her Nie 
There are moods in which we are hewed 
to envy so means As far myself, let 
me confess it right here. I bine been 
known to think longingly d lie M W 
F.ve It would he uurtk something to he 
the fret and only woman with the man 
you marred, to he dead sure that he had 
not loved someone else, and then, been wee 

* Ms path at the 
it. mamed yew in

stead It i* worth something to know, 
when your man stayed out a bit late at 
eight, that he wee merely wandering 
on the outskirts of the Garden, communing 
with nature, iaetend of with some other 
man's wife And to know, when yen 
bade Mm geodhy in the morning, and 
watched Mm start to Me Idling of the sail, 
that evening time would surely briar 
him home In yen. here use there were w. 
clubs, no other "fellows'' hr might meet 
for business purpose*, no other women 
to detain Mm. no. nothing, in fact, 
but VOL*

Eve may have been a Ml lonesome 
woe sad thee fur a gossip, she may 
even have tired of the mountœy of Wr 
attire and sighed for • re Be or tee of 
•«me kind witk wkirh to make herself 
more fair ia her lord*! eyes, bet then— 
the Garden ef Eden was a mighty safe 
place for a married roupie. and the life 
had its compensations Then think, 
too. of bringing up the children there, 
no neighbors to bom the job The hoys 
could not get in disgrace in school—how 
could they? They could not fight with 
larger boys thaw themselves, because there 
were none If they tore their clothe* it 
was a simple matter to don another ft 
leaf and it saved a heap of darning 
In those dev* the Rouse veil theory might 
have hern all right, hut for modem times- 
well |‘am of Scotch descent and. bee ma

PURITV FLOUR
“MAKES MORE BREAD

^ BETTER BREAD’’ 
ÊÊk ASK FOR IT
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iM HM> •■* M. ray MM IM Ikm 
••tea »«,• ..U ia,*a eilà Umm jm.

m» IV MUMi nlnrt
1 (*Hk l

There were a few other advantage* 
that F.ve enjoyed, easily appreciated by 
married folk of today. Think of no re
lative*. no mother-in-law. no "pie* like • 
mother used to make" arguments at 
meal time*. The only chance Adam did 
get to boast of hi* superiority was that 
Eve owed her life to him. and at that, 
he could not say he was belter than *he. 
for they were jnst alike. Oh. ye*, 
melhinke it must have been an ideal 
existence, and yet at that, the woman 
gnw discontented She did not know 
when she was well off. Her curiosity 
to test life a little further and to see into 
it a little deeper, to find some excitement 
In relieve the dulnes* nf her day*, possibly 
to do something to make Adam jealous- 
all this led her to eat of the fruit of the 
tree and lose her happiness. Since then, 
we hare vainly sought it. Sometime 
we gain it for • time. Some few fortunate 
women perhaps, even keep it forever, 
but it is a brittle bubble, this happiness, 
and oftentimes breaks In our fingers 
just as we grasp it rlovlyv

I don't particularly dislike myself, 
or my own lot in life, or the color of 
my eye*, even though my enemies do 
say they're green, but as Mated before I 
do occasionally wish I’d been Ere—I 
don’t like applf*, anyway.

dev) to make *nf eaœgk 
rw« thsa. rwt eel and bake

• • t
Pancake* — In frying, after the first 

peefwl à* twaked, add ew m-re grew*. 
Let dev • me potato and mb the pan 
each tin* before putting in mom belief 
It to said the pancake* will not stick 
to the pen and are mush more digestible 
than 4 fried in grew*

• • •
New Tinware

If am tinware he rubbed ewe with 
fresh lard and thorough!) heeled in the 
own before it ia need it wdl neve* rust 
after nerds, no matter hen much it ia 
put in water

For cleaning stained tinware borax 
produce* the best results

If the leaped or cute» pot ia dtersdneed 
on the inside, hod it in • et meg solutem 
of borax far a abort lime an»I aN lia bright 
new* will return

HEMSTITCHING IIT MACHINE
Mother* who do not haw time to do 

MwtotitrMng by hand, on their little 
dawgbtee*’ • lottos wdl find tM« method 
setiderterr Draw the tbreed* ia the 
newel way. fold the hem ever and haste the 
edge in the rentre of the drawn threads 
l-rwwru the tension of the machine and 
•tdeh a* nearly an the edge of the hem 
na possible Remove the besting* and 
pull the etitched edge of the hem In the 
bottom ef the drawn threads and the work 
to complete Hemstitched Inch* raw he 
made in the an me way

• • t
Hand-Ran Tack*

Hon to run narrow, hand run techs 
in iMa material without haring them of 
various widths ia a pottle to the woman 
who does her own sewing Here is one 
plan that obviate* the diffi ally Cut 
a measure double the width of the .lcdred 
tuck Lav tMe on the good* eml draw 
owe thread on both aide* nf the measure 
Draw threads for alt the lurks before yon 
begin to sew If your material ia sheer, 
thin white goods or mull, wee your finest 
needle and 100 thread. Fold your goods 
so that two thin stripes come together 
Hew in I Me stripe where the thread has 
been pulled, and. after the tuck is pressed 
down, the drawn thread will not «how 
By this plan one i* «are that her tuck* 
are all of the *ame width .Some people 
complain that it take* too murh time 
to tuck wilk the finger*, bet after the 
thread* are nulled one can sew just as 
fast as the finger* ran push the needle 
through the good*, and it ie light and 
pleasant work

• t ♦
ODDS AND ENDS

The La leal Epidemic Presumption 
rather than despair, ia the epidemic of 
today.— Bishop of Stepney.

Religion In London. Seventy per rent 
*4 the people of London never enter a 
place of worship,—Sir Robert Perk*

The Cap that Cheers. It i* nearly 
as difficult to picture the British without 
tea a* ourselves The Chinese Ambassa
dor.

Man end HI* Pile. Man ie not
sufficiently marier of hi* own fate, nor 
doe* he sufficiently control hi* own devel
opment — Dr F. C. S. Schiller

The Great Thing. The great thing 
in life is to avoid rare by moderating 
one's desires and a militions and one's 
love of worldly thing*.—Judge Willis

Matrimonial Holiday*. — Every hus
band and wife would to totter if they 
had a fortnight's holiday away from (gqi 
other every year.—Bishop of London

How to Save Trouble. What worry 
and trouble many people would save 
themselves if they would give up the 
ambition to to "well in" with the super
ior persons of their locality.—Mr. Henry 
Vivian. M P

Absence Makes the Heart Grew
Fonder.—W hen you are away from people, 
you can realize their good points— 
indeed, their true character, apart from 
the little rub* and strain* which must 
occur in everyday life.—Mrs. Price- 
Hughes.

Our Democratic Age. -1 have fre
quently been struck with the eloquence 
of working men, who ran often express 
themselves more dearly and logically 
than scholarly men. because they have not 
so many loose word* rattling about 
• n their brain* —fiir John (or kb urn
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THE GRAIN CBVWEHR GtlUE »•» ttk, i$m

Labor and Capital iîMT*. £?Fsrhnpa H Mf he i»e»aaary
to keva • 4m to perterm tto 4r«4ff; 
ml Id*, tto* the U«M <e4f «I nWUrl

Ito Mb nrh ia4

•I'Mifi el the Wtowteg 4h,
M* «•» wefei i rryl*- ! far the tmmtmmm

r*I swd sed «flail A «toe
•he* to tto «tfil. ««4 M might

Ito HfM

faml; Sed itAntol We a»«el 4ea 
Irmm Ito ratoli.a U4; m to«> p-4tw 
«toi •# «•• demand Irene ito i«4*M. 
ton ehwh ito mdnideel find* to to »ra»pJ, 
■Mr1tr4«. far to Itol fur ito
Mntol to et««4 !•/ aer deal. Ito 
»a«M i toel edl n«Uaat to to 4ia 
hf tto Iscrfi atoafll ad Ito eelSeà 
Win tMrl are «rpeeéaed erawed ton 
T« to entrees# wl i« I toe ee «wl g« to 
tto fawlaia toed and ehet 4aa an Ito 
«tote aempetMiv* eyelrm. fnmltotoiM- 
teg eed areuaq «I M«tn aad wr system# 
ad eeery. «toril I tolaeae ie r*«irar; 
to Wi Meal. eed «toril nek#
4m ml mm yariiai «I Ito ««rid f.w 
Ito Ue#kt «I Ito el tor ee l««| « il N 
perew I Ud to esiet For f^l.tna 
n ear. ««4 " mm» ie to*'"

A«4 yet tto eeUtl—h«ae«| a«4 mai» 
tone era el lew e«4 erdee ml e earM'i

lie Midi e«4 mandate» e«4 prated tto 
to4| felHic from Ito elleefce «I Itol 

end ee we wdl need el

I4r«t> «41 «ad I tow flerw end el tore 
•tort lend Ito way In fart tor yr4»a 
end reSneewnt mnetilate Ito f«m4len 
end tone «4 enet y Bal I W»** I tor. 
will to. end to#**» very to|. e nt Jieeto-e 
•tort edl edmwe ito «artore far ito 
•art • toy de eery mark am I ton ie 
now dune 1er Ito money they father 

Bat ee meet md. ee e yoeh. fermât 
Ito fed to fHler ito fat ere Tto seam 
mar 4eretof«Mnl *d Ito toeeteenlk ran- 
I art toe feedared e solidarity d he me oil y 
•tort ee rertel er rleea yrrjvdee or in* 
lernelionel hatred ran destroy Kart 
eeleae ie to eomr eelenl total toaeftl 
to roefcee Itol 4 ie Me Uttot'e toy»* 
end ee nation, ee nr tore etoedr «nid. 
••ee a «veelar dd>l er del y le ririhealwe 
i toe I eeede in Ito propagetioe «f I tie 
ef«rt| And la fed ««*aid to • rutomet 
rfime Oar immrdialr *Wa»wU ed fewer
ere Ito erkonl. cheer h. immigrate.» 
ftjjry. eelenaion af ito freer We# In «wmee 
end Ito proper wer #d ito hnlkd. lefHtoo 

eM rdwrelderelmnel înetHwltone atwilt

Bel. in Ito mreelimr. in Inker** 
elr««stoe «ilk refeUl. Ito efirél af anr 
ie likrly Ie to ee itraaew ee ito el tor 

» «41 fell •• Ito ei•ed Ito berdre « 
el rate tote« I tom. eed Ito poiet» fdM 
er Ual err infinitely •««•II «toe rwmferrd 
•ilk Ito «reel frohlrme iatdtrd eed

3r«te »« to etieierd end err werfal 
y ieeafer •• I toy toff «# In dierurrr 
I he I e wdelsne #aeeot to feend elan#

Wkel

ferre anew Ike pewera here agreed 
la • eyelrm #d ertoVelme eed rr-orgeat ee 
Imn eedrr I toe world's are ideal 

Canada'» Offerte eM y
Now wr. in ( eeede, tore ito grreirel 

effort «nil y la Ired Ito eey e leaning 
reww in Ito gaiety «d eeliane. e prominent 
ferler in Ito meet fewrffwl r«fr? Itol 
ladey reieU on Ito rerlh. eed e frmlmr 
effort «ml y end inflnmcr Itol mirkl 
aril to weed in wrldieg Ito foarr of tees 
wtodr Amen* ee roe tier at with I he I 
af Ito British rmptrr A power In make 
er hrrek Ae offert «nil y la Ired off 
eed fie y Ito game nrrrr ee dmliarlly 
•fferrti la eey other praplr on ike fere 
ef ikee rerlh. end la fail to lehr advantage 
of it m to to gwilly of Mlieg owr birth 
right, er aUlnwIioe ef o«r ietorileerr 

1 ce neat go farther into dried. Tim 
Tto e west me ie lee large. 

To my mind ever* man 
ef Tto question id Ito 

d«y ie «wl Litoral re. ( n «accretive, 
(•ni re Tory, er Ular r». tepilel 
We meet labor Wr imul herr capital 
And tto prreeel roeuitme el«M remain* 
Ttorr to rteede. TMn m—ry bed 
«kwh tehee hy canning dr rice Ito emery 
earned by him a ho «lr,« il from Ito earth, 
•ed Ito sweat . f hi* b*. w has given him 
• right le it against Ito nnlreree whi« h 
no one haa a right to towrh without hie 
ronarel Wl there steeds thi* <»od 
wilt unlimited power tel cold, beert- 
leee. eel fish, e <»ed wilhoet pelse. no hu
mai feettig ef phy er km It» wde 
interest ie gain or errelnuUlion. It 
would coin dmdende out of lhe dcstrur- 
tioe of souls I desperate ie it» struggles 
with Ito right» of humanity Striving 

. Ie dutch ie it» iroa grasp every thing that 
ought to to free in tbia country II i» 
insatiate, deaf to the pleadings of human 
hied, eed Ito question is to nppwe this 
Wad end his eitensioe of pouer. To 
resist the demands of tto spin! of this 
(•ed ie tto roencil chamber m ferUemcnt 
and net of parliament with voice end 
wilk ballot. To refuse to be kis instru
ment. hi* tool, in season eed out «d season 
To resist this (tod. ahich grabs el the 
labor of every man. and refuses to work 
himself Which shackles every other 
individuel while he himself refuses to 
be bound Tto spirit id selfishness end 
tyranny against unselfishness and brother
hood of man Wrong against right. . 

The Workmen Worthy 
I do not know that lbe time will ever 

come Itol ell will to equally rich or ell 
squally poor, which will be practically

THE
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A Herah 4 Mere olive
Ikieh y os 

ef food
urgeaiserf eed imbued with Ito sense spirit
ee is* dominate» ergeeieed leber end 
capital* Fermer» eeeld deemed iB 
y owe cash eed pn»s»«iines fee foods, end 
yen rity people eeeld to offering y wer- 
seise», body eed »eel. for breed like 
Ito Rgyptme* OSKC did Ie Joseph

No. friend», competition ran only ie 
Ito eed compel a trace end • reerretme 
In seek for tto truth ehirh shall make

If we must to ruled by public opinion, 
we must have a public opinion sn moulded 
that it will erect • world's tribunal 
Netioeelism is eo« too small (Teas 
legislation nor national tariff wer» will 
not suffice No class or nation me live 
In itself but each is radically effected 
by tto policy of Ito other .4 universel 
standard is now demanded which a world's 
majority will willingly reaped and obey 
With a force sufficiently strong In com
mand obedience from tto unruly, where 
the breaker» of the spirit of that law which 
is best for ell will be treated •« criminals, 
•ed Ito keeper» of it will be revered and 
honored, where the world's to»| here 
joined toed» la control Ito world's worst, 
and are able In do it. When Burn's 
** Man lo men the world over shall 
brothers to" spirit nr Kipling*» "There 
ie neither east nor we»t. bolder, nor 
breed or birth' when two strong men 
meet fare to face, though they come from 
tto end» <d Ito earth." spirit is in control

We Hire the Key»
Now. we need not espect e new breed 

of men from some other planet In some 
lo establish this. Neither need we espect 
angel» from heaven. We here already 
had one from Heaven—the lowly Natarine 
—.who has given us the keys to the situ
ation. Wr mu»!, ue must establish a 
new rfeaturited body politic, wide enough 
to embrace the world. And strange »« 
it may seem, this new creature must he

Caerated by a new born individualism.
other hood in the amalgamated womb of 

all the nations, end may I say. begotten 
on these broad Draines of our ( aneda, 
coming into life freed from the taiat end 
tramrla of Hereditary party political 
systems eed old world » superstitions 
and strife, developed ie our broad prairie 
height environment, electrified with e , 
sympathetic touch and world-wide vision 
of the human family; unified by a world's 
uleal and ultimate goal of the rare, 
dedicated to the unfinished task <d the 
ages May I tell you that this citiaenship 
is now being brought forth oe these 
prairies Son» ami daughters here from 
every kindred end dime, the whole world 
represented, en being melted into one 
in the common struggle of pioneer life, 
desinng only pence end rising n living 
demonstration of bow ell the nations 
of tto earth may live together harmonious
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ly. And beginning to di«eern that they 
have e freedom to lend in world's thought 
and policies

The Vital Force
Simple as it may appear, this greet 

western prairie be I has in its voting rare 
life tto vitaNîing force which, if wisely 
stimulated end supervised under our 
common. flag, the Union Jack, under 
whose folds tto world's helpless end perse
cuted of every kindred and clime have 
found refuge and opportunity. Here. 1 
my, ie tto force that will yet lead the world

to a p* licy which will cut out tto »tob 
competitive system end institute w 
place co-operation, which wi *|r. 
we want no more war. and will esUWm 
a way to avoid it; will reserve ttodr»*£ 
like traffic in strong drink; annihilate^ 
Goliath-like money God »nd the 
usury system, and prove to tto 
that labor is capital and capital 
labor, to be used for tto proUvtw* 
the aged and infirm, and cstabue» 
edict that idler» shall not PL°**rl*elâ 
they will not work, neither shall «*7
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Investigation Shows that Mixing has been «Xa'rwîlwTt.'îiaiïîî 
Carried on, and that Elevator Companies have 
Falsified Reports. Fines of $5,550 were 

Imposed upon the Elevator Companies

F.mpire

Oa lW after»**— el Friday. April tf. 
et e privai# letnai held by Mapilrelr 
T Meye# My. lethe pm ale e»Sc* «4 A. 
1 Had we. UeyrS «4 the firm «4 lied-*.

* B»e»U. < bemad end Mariait, il tbr rit y 
4 Il mai peg. I be Empire Terminal Fie* 
filer leeway aad lb# Furl Arthur 
Trneaal Rietralar Company wen liter, 
ely lerred la plead faillir to «« aad Itr 
tbrpA mpactively. el funmkiag te

aateveil; statement* ae la lbe__
sad grade* el «beat ia earb ol .WW| 
de valors Tbe viola line ol Ibe Act ea«

«1er H was found that oa five 
•uete—ive weeks Ibe elevalor 
lia»iares drltbrralely reported less ol 
the higher grades aad more ol ibe lower 

TW tab fewer was dear that there bad 
bora a reastaal practice ol mning wheat 
directly eader Ibe eyee ol a staff ol seveafy 
lraised government iaspeetora located 
si Fart William aad Port A fiber. These 
tvs devalor root pa mes aol only admit'ed 
their culpability bet road acted them* 
■rites all Ibroegb Ibe coarse ol a long 
isvestigBlion in a amener that refected 
fear el detection in other ways than by 
eswepwAcatiag I heir reports. I'alike 
the Canadian Pacific terminals, and lhe 
Ceasabdaled terminal*, who came out 
rata Ibe broad light ol day and offeree!

a facility to investigators, they 
t«*th and nail every attempt ol 

lW government to e«amine any of their 
past operations. They took advantage 

si every loop hole in the Grain Act and 
every technicality of law to combat the 
investigation

Hands Were Tied
Mr Castle who conducted a long ia* 

restitution previous to the prosecution, 
aa* ant allowed to take evidence under 
satk. e,l« call witnesecs other than tho> 
mrthe prosecution During the wl 
******** lkr iavestigation the Üm;
•ad Port Arthur elevators refused to 
produce witnesses nor would they sub- 
pet their bonks or records for etamina- 
*•••. In this way they took refuge 
V*? the phraseology of the Grain Art 
•mrh had not previously come through 
the shite beat of the courts, so that the 
■aas it contained might be remedied 
55 ****** it might lie roentioneil that
Mr. Castle, the warehouse commissioner.
. .î-1?***' e,lkmitUd several amendments 
ta thy Praia Act which will give him the 
•^wfy power oa future occasions 
. '** ” many years the terminal elevator 
campaams have conducted their illegiti- 
TV* PfBcticrs r*n only lie conjectured. 
"" Bo.fTvfUr argument for government 
•aaersh.p has ever been brought to the 
attention of the federal authorities.

The Consolidated Terminal Elevator 
"«pany was found guilty on a single 

r?*? .7 »ndmg an incorrect report 
J**? ^aiand was an error on the 

r? ” 1 * accountants The magit-
«ave this firm the Une fit of the 

•Tail •■d '.nly imposed a nominal fine
,M 6i^TsL^ Tp,rV IJevai,,r ( ompan> 

IjOO for every offence it con-
ST .*toUl finr *3,000. 1 he
the ««IÏUr ^evator Company was fined 

amount on its five confessed 
It a!."?* —.k'M • toUl fine of Si.400 

w*r».d Ihst none of Ike 
CVJ" rompenw, «pp,.r.d I*. 
lr..,W »*n hut that lb. mstl.r ol 
.. * ’* In. «I .dju.t.d in a few

1 *. Megk rhillip., counvl lor 
V IL, C™"1 fi'm^ ap|*»r..| for .11 ihw 

-filch n in iu.ll m,.t 
^ ***** Mr t.utlc. wsr.houw «>*>- 

h.7 u 'h«r*.v ... not
Ik, _h l l **r Mud*.», who ruaduettd
■«!^rî2.,or th*UoB,D,oe *artn-

It was not weld fwwr days later the 
amlter leaked owl through wWv el the 
daily papers setting forth w a somewhat 
vague manner a fee ol the del ads ul the 
case Tea Gi ina has learned that tins 
paper secured its information from 
a e—st iadlrert source. w that it ess 
through no effort ol those connected with 
the prosecution that it su hcuught to 
the notice el the ‘puUir Seme «I the 
remarks ol Mr llodswa. ekm lateVv trued 
by Tna Gtiaa. would lend to shew that 
H «as the iatengiue to keep the matter 
aerref Whew he was told that Tna 
Gnaa su aware ol where the daily press 
got the informalioa he remarked ia a tone 
that kad Ike semblance «<1 a sting in il, 
*" Well. I would like le know where that 
information rame from ** Tna Gviea 
representative offered the conjecture that 
the idea ol secrecy might haw been 
simply to give the elevator |
a quirt waraiag aad a severe art re. to 
which Mr Hudson replug. w Well, that 
was partir tbe reason They bave got 
a scare that they will remember for a 
long time.**

That there was an evident attempt to 
keep tbe entire matter as shady as possible 
is shown bv tbe fact that President 
Mrl uaig and Secretary McKeesae. «I the 
Manitoba ^eeoriation. endeavored un
successfully. after the news bad been made 
public, to obtain sop* of tbe details 
of tbe case. They visited Mr. Castle, 
the warehouse commissioner. Mr. Hudson 
and Mr. Daly, but were unable to get 
anything definite Mr Hudson, tbe 
crown prosecutor, informed Tna Gnaa 
that the discrepancies in Ibe reports of 
tbe terminal elevator companies indicated 
a clear case of mising and he intimated 
that such a charge would have been pre
ferred had not certain technical condi
tions made a successful prosecution 
doubtful.

I»ng Iavestigation
The prosecution ol these terminal 

elevator comjianics grew out of an 
investigation nbkb has extended over 
several weeks, and nhirk was tbe first 
ol the kind ever conducted by tbe Depart
ment ol Trade and Commerce. Tbe 
charges ol tbe Grain Growers* Asso
ciation have been so insistently made year 
after year that the authorities were 
evidently brought to a realisation that 
there was fire beneath the smoke. As 
a result ul an amendment to the Grain 
Act, they were enabled, for the first lime, 
to measure up and obtain an approtimate 
estimate of the grain in store at the ter
minal elevators at the close of navigation. 
By the provisions of the Act, the annual 
inspection of tbe elevators takes place 
at the latter end ol August each year. 
Therefore, when Mr. Gibbs, tbe veteran 
chief inspector of twenty-seven years’ 
esperienre. swooped down on tbe elevators 
with his seventy assistants, on December 
10,190si, the elevators were found entirely 

■off their guard. According to Chief 
Grain Inspector Horn, who was inter
viewed by the Glidk, it would have been 
impracticable and almost impossible to

eWvatwrs. bet in this raw systematic 
cheeking up showed that tbe mistake 
waa purely a clerical wee and consequently 
tkry were ebmdsvd from further w- 
vestigstlun

Mr Ham la Kama*
Mr liars was not content with merely 

writing to bis department and making 
• written report, but proceeded at once 
to Ol tana and ia person lard tbr full de
tails of tbe matter before hi# meawter 
This was early ia Merck and as a result. 
Were house (smniwianef Castle was 
instructed to institute an investigation, 
under tbe powers conferred upon kirn in 
Ibe art. This investigation. 1er run* 
wnwnrr sake, was held in Winnipeg 
and com mène rd March fO Tbe investi, 
galhm ess roudweted in absolute see fee y 
•a order that tbe reputation of tbe elevator 
companies might not be injured in tbe 
event of thru being able to prove their 
innocence Tbe report ol Mr Castle 
to tbe Department ol Trade and Cum* 
mrree Is concise and to the point At 
iU cunrinsion be states **|a view «I 
Ibe ar1*««u»Jakea bv tbe magistrate and 
tbe explanation «4 the elevator companies. 
I consider that further action should be 
deferred until H ia practicable to weigh 
ap Ibe ele vetoes and ascertain to what 
estent. 4 any. mixing baa been carried en. 
In tbe event, however, ol it bring as
certained by tbe weigh up that mning 
bad been carried un. I would recommend 
that Ibe company's license be cancelled 
for twelve months **

Manipulation* on Rig Scale
Mr Castle, in his report to the depart

ment. reveals discrepancies ol hundreds 
of thousands of bushels and makes the 
startlingly significant statement that: 
** If a fair allowance were made for mis
takes in the measurement it would be 
found that the quantity overshipped of 
No. I Northern would about balance the 
andershipment ol No. 1 Northern and 
other grades.**

Mr. Cnatle*a Report
In Ms report. Mr Castle an ye in part 

as follows, according to an Ottawa des
patch;

"The managers of each ol the elevator 
companies against whom discrepancies 
were alleged Mr., Canadian Pacific Rail- 
wav. Consolidated, the F.mpire and the 
Pori Arthur Elevator companies) were 
called in but no satisfactory npi*nation 
was given by tnem except in tbe cnee of 
the C.P R . who immediately after seeing 
me had their records with those of the 
inspection department carefully checked 
over: the errors found were of a purely 
clerical nature so that all differences 
have been satisfactorily accounted for 
in this case.

Port Arthur Elevator Cane
Dealing with the investigation in 

connection with the Port Arthur Eleva
tor Company, Mr. Castle any a: "In 
this case the shipments of No. I Northern 
eseceded the receipts by IM.WMI bushels. 
The stock on hsnd at December II was

bushels rnoff than the total froiptl 
seal in to me. but this might bo eapMaod 
by some ship mew I which bod heew emitted 
from tbe elevate* receipts by aristale. 
and. If so, H would reduce the total ever- 
shipment el No I to gtS.W bushel*, 
and if a fair allow save were made far 
mistakes In the measurement, it wwwld 
be found that tbe quantity evevsUwped 
•f Ne I Northern would ebeel be la are 
tbe wwdeesbipmeet *4 No ff Northern 
aad other gride*

**Mr Hudaae advises me that a pern 
mention «4 the «pari y making tbe state
ment 1er perjury would pvobsbly be 
wow difficult to sustain, that x prose- 
ration fey the mixing of grades would 
also be a very difficult «me to sustaia 
and that a magistrate might give Ibe 
company the benefit el the doubt unless 
an art eel weigh ep el tbe grata la tbe 
devalue bad been ma «le It would also 
bare involved e protracted and expensive
routes!

"le view «4 this I do not runri.isi 
that any action of Ibis nature should be 
taken at present, but that a weigh op 
<4 tbe elevator should be made aa men 
ae it could he «Sowe prarlkaMy and in 
the event «4 it then Mag ascertained 
that tbwe la any serions discrepancy 
•till esisliag in Ibe grad—, tbe misât ion 
of r« or riling the license ehoeld be ewe-

"Mr Hudson ad vie— me (bal U bis 
opinion Ibis ia Ibe proper course—net 
only in this en—, hot also In regard ta 
Empire end Consolidated Elevator rom
pe wee.**

MrIn Ibe F.mpire Elevator 
t assel* says: **le this case, 
meets «4 No. I Northern exceeded 
receipts by 4S7.ftM.SO bushels

"The stocke on Hand at December If 
waa IfO.SIf b«isbels. en average or differ
ence of SJa.IOft SO bnsbrls of No t North 
era. deducting receipts from shipment a. 
there should have I era on hand 9— .IS# ft 
bushels The I Member If elevator re* 
port shows: 41.11a bushels, a discy*p«ury 
— shortage «4 S47.04S f0 bwbels. Of Nn. 
S Northern, deducting shipment* from 
receipt*, there should have been on hand 
l3S.07S.f0 bushels The December If 
elevator report shows S.AOf hwsbeln 
■ discrepance or abort a re <4 M0.47ft fO 
bushels of No. 4 Northern, deducting 
shipments from receipts there «hr uld have 
been on hand 47.ft7t #0 bushels. On 
December If tbe elevator report shows 
4.010 hnebete. a discrepancy or shortage 
<4 4ft.M0 40 hwsMs.

"The same recommendation le made ae 
in the preceding case.

^ la the C’onnnlidated Elevator case. Mr. 
Cased* aaya "According to the state
ment brought down hv the company, 
showing the disposition «4 all No, I North 
ern wheat. Imtb received and shipped, 
from August f7 to date, it would appear 
that the total amount of No. I Northern 
ahown by the company to he on hand 
ia equal to the total outstanding No. I 
Northern warehouse storage receipt* plus 
an error of Sft hushris and 10 pounds 
which at the time <4 the investigation 
the company wss unable to reconcile ** 

Nrrsenary Delay
Considering that the rievatora were 

measured up by Mr. Gibha on December 
10. it will l»e considered strange by some 
that the investigation waa not held until 
three month* afterwerds. This can he
readily explained, however, from the fact 

weigh up the elevator# during the con- 30A..717 bushels; average or difference. that it took a prodigious amount el ec-
fusioU at the close of navigation. Mr 
Gildis. however, did the next le»#t thing 
and m -a su red the elevators in tbe cus
tomary manner by means of a plumb bob 

Taking as a basis the actual amount of 
grain in the elevators when they were 
weighed up in August and adding and 
subtracting, the grain subsequently as 
shown by bis reports received and shipped, 
be was enabled to ascertain the exact 
amount of grain which the elevators 
should have contained. A careful measur
ing up of the elevators showed him that 
there was a serious discrepancy between 
what he e«timated and what they contained 
and he immediately brought tbe matter to 
the attention of Mr. Horn, his chief, 
in Winhipeg. Tbe elevators reported 
by Mr. Gibbs included, in addition to 
the three mentioned, tbe C.P.H. terminal

I77,ftftft bushels. Of No. t Northern, 
deducting shipment* Jrom receipts, there 
should have been on hand t9l,74f.t0 
bushels. The December It elevator 
report shows 175,09ft bushels, a discrep
ance or shortage of I1ft.ft4ft.t0 bushels. 
Of No. ft Northern, deducting shipments 
from receipts, there should have been 
on hand 7tft.tftO.tO bushels. The De
cember It elevator report shows lftft,t«5 
bushels, a discrepancy or shoretge of 
IS0,t05.t0 bushels. Of No» 4, deducting 
shipments from receipts, there should have 
been on hand 3ft,H54.40 bushels. The 
December ««levator report shows 51,08ft 
bushels, a discrepancy or shortage of 
4.908.10 bushels

Outward Inspections 
" From this statement submitted by 

Mr Gibbs. H appears that there was

counting in order to check up the contents 
of the elevators and to make comparison 
of the weekly reports submitted by the 
elevator companies with the reports of 
the inspectors. To appreciate the arduous 
task in the letter instance, it must lie 
understood that the government inspector 
at the head <4 the lakes makes hie reports 
to the warehouse commissioner at Winni
peg on the seventh, fourteenth, twenty- 
first. and last day «4 each month while 
tbe elevator companies submit their week
ly reports every Friday. As tkere are 
few Fridays which come on the dates 
mentioned it will lie seen that tbe work 
«4 comparing Ike reports end bringing 
them down to a common bâtie was a 
very difficult task. During tbe winter 
Mr. Gibha was ill for a time which also 
delayed tbe work Mr. C—tic stated that
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objections were Bled by Mr. Phdlps 
end ronld he hare done #«s he would no 
doubt hare cleared kie cheats «if the 
charge* of misrepresenting the reports, 
to which they finally nmleased. It waa 
because of the strong defewee put up to 
show ike uncertainties of measuring ele
vators to estimate tkeir contents, rsoecinl- 
ly in the manner performed by the 
spec tors, that it was decided not to prefer 
• charge of failing uheat against the ter
minal elevator companies It was 
thought doubtful, in view of Ike circum
stances, whether an actual case of raising 
wheat could be made out against the ele
vator companies, although Mr I aatle. 
the members of his staf. and Mr. Hudson. 
Ike prosecuting attorney, were morally 
certain that this had been done. In the 
case of the Port Arthur Klevatnr t'ompany 
the discrepancy was over tVO.OOO bushels, 
while in the case of Ike Kmptra U was 
about twice that amount

Mr tee tie. the warehouse cwmmsssi««n- 
sr. mlarmswwd by Ten Gunn, Mated that

end all 
D.JM

be did r 
•hould I 
not thin

in Mr. I

Mr

for whal

that th 
hold oi

lie furt 
original! 
at the | 
postpon
I)al> a 
hi mar If,

A Ulk with Mow i’olin M Campbell, 
the attorney general, eliested the inform
ation that the prweeeutioe had not been 
ronduHed Ihcrash h.e department. Me 
seed he knew nothing d it nntil the matter 
appeared in the newspapers, end that, 
in fart, he had not yet received the ewe- 
ternary report on the matter. Ached if it 
was possible for the federal authorities 
to lake the matters into their own hands 
in a casr of this kind, he replied. " Yes, 
it M done «irate often, espe-wllt in the 
case of prosecutions in connectb»n with 
poet oies matters.” Me wee further 
asked if it use the rwatomary thing for a 
police magistrate to h*4d eases in private 
and he replied that this was often done

Despite the contentious of all concerned, 
that there was no attempt at secrecy 
the president and secretary «4 the Maai- 
toba Grain Growers' Associate* were 
unable on the «lay Winning the pnbli* 
ratera of the nrwi in the Winnipeg daily 
papers, to obtain any particulars of the 
ra«e. Failing in their attempts, they 
wired to D'. Schafaer. who asked on tlw 
Boor of the Mioise «d Commons that the 
refmrt of r. C. Castle he laid on the table 
and thus made pwMic This was sub
sequently «hme.

As sa outcome of the investigation and 
of the prosecution. Mr Castle invited 
a delegation from the es porters' asso
ciation to consult with him as to changes 
who h he prop*»sed to be made in the 
Grain Art. The most important of these 
is that of inward and outward registration 
of a are bowse receipts. In addition to 
this amendment another was submitted 
ahdh would give the commissioners 
power to «>rder an elevator weighed up at 
any time. At present the power granted 
is that «4 weighing up once a year.

Net Eeowgh Proof Yet

r. H
r had come 
he elevator

aggregate. 
I ne after- 
ie proceeds 

Asked if

sai«l he did 
nr the ct»n- 
documents

It has been proven in a court of law 
that the contentions of the Grain Growers 
as to wheat manipulations were correct, 
and yet lion. Frank Oliver, in the Mouse 
of Commons. April <1, **id. referring to 
government ownership. “The government 
has had the suggestion un >• careful 
consideration, but it is felt that the matter

O * tl

and asked

Me replied 
e right to

*wak it*

Wtoatra. Acs a.

**My Ilea# Kr —la farther 
lo the subject matter of *,
to yog. aa coo wt* ae doubt Usw. ik.
after k «4 differvwt grades in
terminal rhtalsn •»« weighed * Atgmi 
«4 last tear and imasrdtat'J* on the ,hm 
s4 nuvlgelioe amds N
ertimsle «4 the qoaotity is eterw a#sort 
grade b> ’raresure*ewt

“There IS a reprart rwervwt that tlk 
estimate showed that the aasowat g 
high grade wheat shipped out fa* ——|, g
the amount Received, and as a-------yinu
the depart awrat of I redr and «naiawrra 
ordered the warehouse rote mi %*«.rarr u 
Institute an investigation TW hmh 
gation hss non lers going on be* — w» 
time and culminated in three «4 tW tag. 
mmal Me«at»*c companies being tut 
on iaf«cwsti*-s aaore out by Mr Cmti, 
on the find instant

“The report has it that the adM|a 
representing the etc valor rompant end 
the uJtritpr rvprea» ntiag the depart
ment and Mr C astle had arraaged tkat 
the charges should be that «4 -ibo 
false stslemeata rather than the aeut 
eeri'-us charge «4 mining grain. He tkal 
report true or not. the fart «era*ins tkal 
in place of the fermer being tried * 
the open court the ee inter for the ‘—naul 
elevator companies met “ *

is «me of such iMBortaltce as to require 
Will attention than couldmore full and carW 

lie giten it in order to reach a asisafnetocy 
drri«i«n before the close of the present

Another argument in favor «4 govern
ment ownership is the numlrer of govern
ment employees who are at present 
employed to watch the terminal elevatim. 
If these seventy men were employe#! in 
running the elevators their services 
would be of more use to the country.

< hark.es had 
Mr. Daly 

it had been 
days. Mr.

the sitting

Mr Daly In
M* Hudson's oSre Mr. Medwm UMg
Mr Castle's sfdicitor. and ples«|»d f»ded Curt»
aad was Brad, the abject appawatlj
being to prevent the matter fro* nrnnt 
before the public We think this »ta« 
chamber method «4 mwrt should art kt 
tolerated If these termiwal rteveUn 
are ulleaders against th law they AaM 
be treated as other «4lcW«|erv

“It is a matter nf commas knawlifm 
that practices in contravention «4 ike 
law aad a garnet the best ialeresta af tW 
country were ladwlged is by thmr 
elevators for many years, aad wkre 
the fdfea«leru were once brought U Jus
tice there should be so rfort to ft 
deuvor to miaimite the effect that wauM 
have. A simple Bne ie so pwaishawet 
to these people. puMicily it what they a#t 
afraid of

“Is the few daye you have at yarn 
disposal lief ore the house prorogues 
will you, is the interests *4 the lamer* 
«h» what you can to get Mr Ca«th'« 
report and all the correspondence brought 
down so the public may know wkst ka« 
been done. I do not think at all tkat Ike 
department of trade and rwmawne 
want to conceal anything and there eheuM 
be no disp«»eiti«m on the part «4 aey«ee 
to protect thime who are accnsed el USj
paring with our grades Our goveraeret 
undertakes to orliver our grain on tkr 
world's markets according te the «feo
ff rat ton* defined by the statutes

"Their inspectors compel the lamer 
to meet the requirements «4 the verifi
cations and they should see that tkor 
inspectors also compel th<ise who baft 
our grain to comply with the rrqwrr- 
m-nts «4 Ihffse sjieciBcabons is *h»
handling «4 our grain '

Did Not Re

AT OTTAWA
An Ottawa despatch, dated May f. 

reads:
Allegations to the effect that the ter

minal elevator companies which acre re
cently fine*! by Magistrate Daly in Winni
peg for making incorrect returns a ere 
guilty <4 mixing grain were contained 
in a letter rea#l in the House of Commons 
toilav by Dr. Sc ha finer.

This letter further alleged that the 
elevatifT companies had been following 
this practice for years and the writer 
thinks it is time an example was made 
of the offenders.

Dr. Sc ha liner, of Souris, brought up
Mavtoffthe matter by Hading the 5. International peace.

Heply
lion Frank Oliver did not make aaj 

remarks more than to any that he had 
Ubled the report on Saturday.

Mr Oliver read a. letter Inm A 
Meighen. <4 Portage IIH’rairie. rrfernag 
to the faH that the minister ie repl«rtf 
to queitions put by Mr. Meighen aad. 
based on a telegram received ■r** 
west, had mentioned only one depuUtwe 
which had waited upon the govern west 
in connection with grain tra«k n*U« 

Mr. Oliver said it was quite true tkat 
the minister had Uew waited ap* «■• 
two delegstions, one representing 
Manitoba Grain Growers and the 
the e*p#»rters of grain. Both. ha"*T. 
urged practically the same action so* 
neither case was it legislation tn ■uc 
changes in administration I**1 .
mentioned. In omitting tw Mentnrt 
second deputation there was notates 
to conceal anything.
FIVE PROBLEMS1 TO C0N8IDO .

rnuDLii.u.i iw ——: - u
i address delivered at
S. Met lure, the New *©rh£^Mr"i*B. —. — - _JJrm

lisher, raentMined five great V™ 
which he considers the ®<^ ^
confronting the people of the 
States. lie states them as M»uWS.

1. The I letter enforcement ol xm 
and lietter pr«»tection of life and prvV**\ 

i. The control of the great ladesv»
corporations. ..... —erre»

S. Conservation of natural re- ^ 
4. The preserv atiofe of a pure *****

m* I

hrt*t

x\

Order»

•ut dig

^
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■ stock aw
ProduceMarket 4

Merkel Weak
(Cbaiw Genetbw* Geo» C«»wrsnY‘» Omre, Ma? See)

Wheat - The aurkrl dvriai IW pa»l »nk Imi Um » tffjr weak Me indeed tHk 
1 teey eb.w Tie May afilMi l»« 4eii»r4 UwletiiN «wets Mi* *e 

|.»l>e*n «le weed ha* Ueft alnout ail. end eke I lit tie reek greie has hewn 
; hand» be* bet f«W ikr pRRwte *4 till eg k«l «pare already chartered U* 
i »| Ike «peeing, of lie lei bell *4 May lloerter. et«* k« m e|«ee> Fort Wdliam 

•e el Ik* ruri> »»f reiBg ol nnvlgnlkiw. aed Ikr « anediee iMbln of wheel 1»
* ,e • kel it eee thi* del# lad year On Ikr other kaed. dork* keck •• Ikr eW- 

, Ikr revelry awl in ikr farmers' heed», err reported le br werk in rime el

it ere el prices — This to very kard le predirt F.wmpraa aed f «mtiaratal 
wrirU are receiving ce«em«»e« ikipamli fr*»m Russia. Audrae sed led» Meeaie 
npell; has made fnwbl ihipernU in her history. end re porta are tkal Hieaesa up 
plea keck » the interior ere still rwreuM and mil le rowing on to lie market l««r Ikr 
nil two or three month* Importing countries in Ike I aitrd Kingdom and en the 
( «raiment. srrwrtl to be mtufied $4 the led that tkry will be nUr |o receive nil the 
ekret tkry reqw,r for Ikr neat two or three months, nt a loner pnre than tkry here 
keen pajiag for Ikr leal • or 9 months On the otkrr band should Ikr American I on* 
Uernt net ripen# nee a good crop yen*, oc pi aspects not le erre bright for this ere* 
mi crop, end ekoeM drtrriornlwHi lake place in I heir heavy wheat prod wring n*ea- 
tnrs» it is pooMklr we may are higher prim than are new prev ailing Wr would not 
sine sales on the «k « lines, bet rather nai'ing lor good kard spots to make mew of any 
gus which is marketed immediately.

Oats have reached about Ibeir lowest point in the peat week, and we have bad a 
fair et pert demand in this grain. Farmers ere almost censing making sales. This 
■ eel to be wondered at «m account ol the ritrewrly low prices prevailing. 0« tuber 
oat* are selling nt • much higher price than ml* foe delivery in May. end it seems to ea 
that this grain baa rewcked almul its lowr t |wesstde level.

Barley baa not been in «lemand. in fact, alwal unsaleable, except at ridiculously 
lew nn<e«

rlat has declined some with absolutely no demand, in fart sale* are hard to make 
et aaythmg bke actual value el Hue grain.

Continental Europe Wheat Situation
Antwerp, April IS, 1810.

•. ^keat in America has declined by more than S cents on May and >) cents on July. 
. prominent feature *4 the week has berm the publication of the \\ Adungton report. 
Rich showed k rather low condition for the whole country of winter wheat up to 

si « j1, . •* against 95.8 in December and 88.8 a year ago. In IBM it a as
* 11 ,WJ. 89 B. This average conoiUon has I .era ao low especially on acrouaf

•t A4 *** * contribution of the important state of Kansas, a Inch is estimated only 
'' F' ee,ll", h0 per cent, a year ago. but the large increase of the acreage

(•* tkl 8,11,1 ^ kaken into account and the.efore, even if we make a fair allowance 
aft#»ll*CT**®c abandoned—which seems V» be of quite a considerable sitif—we might 

all pt a figure for the winter wheat districts not inferior to last year's, 
since “rl"ermore. we must not forget that very welcome and abundant rains bave fallen 
•nd ”arch. which are believed to have considerably improved the condition,
bsee ii ver* satisfactory outlook for the spring wheat, the seeding» «4 which have 
■wckth ^“P^cd, the dulness <«1 the American markets could not surprise, the 
Wace . e '*** ** the big premium for May wheat C hicago has no reason any longer,
^••ffbwt^ii1 | ,,enuin,f *• 80 disapp«iinting, and »t«xks in the intérieur teem to increase
■Ilm are e**° heard about unsatisfactory sale of flour, and in Minneapolis
awl diglre **,fl lw have greatly curtailed their pr«jductmn. Me have already pointed 
rowotnir*01 that there is enough wheat in the world left to allow the consuming
The Qlw|no1 10 cnterlaifpwny fears about the needs f<#r the remainder of the season. 
U Jt î'l?.ï0*ld oe|y h®* how would he the dispoeiti«#h» of the different bidders 
f attire croos **** W^estl ^ hese dispositions entirely depend upon the outlook of the

India, bow quits ready te hrsge with Ike •kiywrst ol ksv wataweksd evsp Ike 
«4ms spring mso now apprmrksng with rdmi). end mewling Iks Mwwsma ship- 
its. Iks magnitude «d shirk has Bel keen wvsfwwtimotsd all that brings ns te •esrnts. ikr erngwilinS# «4 aksr 

nsrr qwsal.l? *4wheel m Ikr way.. wests swGnmt to let wa gw we law a good Urn wiIIkhH 
diScwHisa But. whether I hie aeSnewry will turn out iw pressure dry ends ratirely
sue the futur» w rather. It kea always here • irtiv «en...... task, to pro dirt the tern
ul priera at this lime «4 ikr year, wkm ikr unknown fvtarr sa a directing farter 1er Iks 
an me Hut. ronewlmae the present leiel. and taking into account *|»r start generally 
very peemraeng In Ikr sMr *4 Iks awrid'» rtwp. there i* certainly no! king to hr Just by 
waiting him are J

Iml ,»ar. hut wr must bear in mind that farmers eke have been holding wheel seers 
km fell, are in a position that tkry are nd furred I» sell their grain at I km price, bet 
eeMwek will rather fed inclined to rant in wr h< Jdmg It until Ikr price anils them, went 
hmt said newt bee crop sa 

The altitude «4 the fare

•Bering her coup new ike
IB per rent h»low pressât valors end mo*m otkrr •«•entries will probably he ready L 
join Ikr Danube stair in this attempt Iw secure n ndatiirly good price 1er Iks growing
crop on Iks ftebj

Meisr Owr market ruled very quiet far every description end business to rap 
pletrly at • standstill with pores decidedly in buyers' Inver The tae weather prevail- 
tag in whole l.urupe to rstremrfy favorable for nil feeding stwfo and influenced the 
key ere* mind Heir skippers are still 
to accept lea# money than hitherto.

Herb? her lining «m prewsiag idler» fra
Autumn sellers are turning out at

business naming nt the 
pores aed buyers keep

Liverpool Market Letter
Br Ilian Willi»*. k Co. LiruraoL A nui II. 1*10

During the week wheat ••future»" have ruled dull and declining in sympathy with 
rararr American advices, to-day's priera showing a fall «4 I Hd. V» to. < argues of 
while wheat from the I'acific coast «4 America nlmut 6d lower. Australians 3d |o 6d. 
Uw«r. Indiana 3d. lower. Kus-ian and lilack .vs cargoes 3d. lower. Argentine cargoes 
M tower, shipments this week to Liverpool M.5d0. I K 70.0U0 < oatiaepl Bf.OOO 
Mers 14.BU0. equalling «40.**» again*t <31.54m last week and tBa.UUU tost year 
latest cables report markets weak after fair decline, weather favorable for spelling. 
Condition of matte continues bad and there is nothing d«#ing hi the new crop. Russia 
»»pMta more favorable weather but there are still many complaints About the crop 
•■tiouh in the south. Port stocka «h# not increase as expected and there is not much 
Erasure to sell at present. Roumania reports very favourable weather and crop out* 
took most promising. Austria-Hungary reports excellent crop prospects. Italy rr- 
pwrta umtr? weather and h is feared there has been some damage to the crops Spain 
jeporta good snowfalls which have improved Ike outlook somewhat. Germany reports 

weather, crop outlook is consider* d excellent. France reports more fav- 
srable weather and crop reports show some improvement but the outlook on the whole 
» ac4 too favorable. India reports excellently of harvest and sellera are inclined to 
ower mere freely. Australia reports very g«»od rains much improving the outlook for the 
■•«t crop. .Shipments arc rather more lilierai but farmers are not free sellers.

liye end Onto — Very quiet with p*me demand
Linked The present week has been characterised by mere regular wfferu of 

Duluth-Manitoba seed. October-November shipment, at prices ranging between 
fr W| to 411 Variée* suie» have been completed, speculators being stimulated by Ikr 
nee un linseed ad At this opportunity ue beg te point te the attempts un the part 
«4 Russia to sell Autumn seed, without murk bring done so far. Twday Ike market 
to again weaker, en lairiy large shipments from Ike Flat# and India, sad Amènes making 
some con cessions foe (Maker-November shipment Od «tod net resist te I bees deprus- 
sing factors and lia le is dosing about un< haoged ou Ike week, while Indian descrip
tion» show an advance «4 about S per rent This is not to be wondered el, considering 
tkal Ike latter country was low cheap against Mate, as pointed out in our last reports 
Provided America does n«d decline, there w no danger «4 a serious readme in old crop 
positions so far. there being very hit le ad available in F.wrwpe just n«.w, but prime 
c««W nevertheless dwindle down, if Ike I H should fad to ouppurt no furtkar. A» In 
autumn, everything is still mere guess w«^k Barring crop scares, we think present 
prices are hardly maintainable in the long run

Liverpool General Market Report
Conn Tnann News. Amu. IS, I BBS.

Wheat cargoes are dull and eerier Joe Red sorts.
Off coast cargoes.—39/B (approx II 17) asked for Red Walla per Duquesne
Pacific roast cargoes. - SB/B spprot. 81 I8|) asked far Red Walla and Blue Stem 

January, this price fur 18.000 qre White Walla, Feb.
Australian wheel cargoes. SB/S (approx. SI l*|f nsked for 14.000 ore. South 

Australian Jan parrels to Liverpool from three porta for April-May are held at S7/7| 
(approx. 81.181 i

Russian wheat cargoes are dull and Sd. lower. AsofMlUrh See, April-May offers 
at SB • (approx. 81 I5|> to SB/B (approx BI.IB|).

River Plate wheat rargnee.—SS/S (approx 81 09)) asked for 4,300 tews Roasfe 
Wj lbs. afloat. 35 8 (approx. 81 (Hit) asked in London for parcels of llerueeu. 814
Ilia. April-May.

C anadian and I*. S. A. wheat- Parcels to Liverpool are steady with • fair demand 
at about unchanged rates. Parrels to Dindon opened Sd. to 4|d. lower, but rluaes 
firm.
No. I Nor Man (pH L*p*L) April ..................... ,91/9
No. t Nor Man " April............................................. 37/11
No. 8 Nor Man. . " . M«y ............................m.......... 80/71
No I Nor. Man (pH. IHw ) Abat .................................. SB /•
No. t Nor. Man " Afloat ....................................... SB/-
No 8 Nor Man " Afloat _____ _____  ..87/0

approx. 81 18 
- Ill

Indian wheat Parcel* to Dverjiool are dull and easier for the new crop

I l»| 
I 14 
I It*

C boire White Knrrarhee 
No t Club Calcutta March-April

Indian parcels to Dmdon are Sd. to (hi lower.

1/9 approx.81 II 8-5

Choice While Knrrarhee 
No. f Club < alc utts

Thi bxdat. Amu. 14 
8,000 qre. No. 8 Nor. Man.

Sati nDAT. Amu. 18. 
8,000 qr*. No. 3 Nor. Man.

Ti MOAT. Amu. 18.
8.000 qr». No. I Nor. Man. . 
8.000 qr». No. 8 Nor. Man. . 
8,(#00 qre. No. 3 Nor. Man.

Wr.DivtnDAT, April IS. 
1,000 qr». No. 8 Nor. Man.

Tm rmdat, April 14. 
1,000 qr». No. 8 Nor. Man.

Friday, April 15.
1,000 qr». No. I Nor. Man. 
8,000 qr». No. 8 Nor. Man .

Satcrdat, April 18. 
1,000 qr». No. I Nor. Man. 
1,000 qrx. No. 8 Nor. Man.

Monday, April IH.
1,000 qre. No. I Nor. Man. .. 
1,000 qre. No. 8 Nor. Man. . .

Tlsmday, April 19.
1.800 qre. No. I Nor .Man.__

May-June
.. March-April .......
SALKS OF PARCELS

(UvgnmoL)

. 7/IB

S7/B
7/IB

March-April .............. ......... M/n •rpro.

May-June M'S *

May-June til- W
May-June S»/* |
May-June

(Dindor)
Ml-

April */T| approx

April 88/8 approx

Afloat ......... Ml* approx
April ............................ *•>/!»

April-May 88/8 approx.
Afloat ......................... ............»/•

Afloat ......................... Ml* approx
Afloat

I 18 4-8

1 !•!
I It 4-5

81 141

1 88 J

I II 
I 8B| 
I 88

I U|

I iq
i id

I HI 
i id

.. Mar-Jaw

I u 
I HI

I IN
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Winnipeg Futures
r<J>«u •» IV u lb Wi.aipag Gran tvlur tarns lb ***

I hf a Wat. ati .a i hi *M tar Way eat My Sinty
Bare

Apnl *7

tH ta

Apnl M

Way « 

Way »

.n

i*t
»•»»

Liverpool Spot Cash
l Taaaa Kara A rata It. ISIS

AemaA*......... • II nppems • I 17
1 Nwr Mae. _ • f I IT S-l
* Nwr Maw I II 4-1
• Naa Maw ft/. 1 11 1*
l b Wb lUw 11 1 IT AS
lb Wb Kafwabi 
. cbaa_! lama 7 l«| - 1 If AS
■bit Ka-I Sara- 

aàé 7 il •• 1 II
ff lined Water ®*« 1 IT A*
Fart Ac faewi 7/9* 1 H -
limb f«ew) .. •/. I li-lV
“““** - 9/9 1 *1

I l»t

I set

Sample Market Prices
Cash Saba. Mlo«.«*.V «.ngb MarArl. 

AM IS. ISIS
No I Hard a Wet. I tat 
No I Hard WWat. I «a»
No. I Hard WWat. I rer 
No. I Hard WWat. I rer l
No I Herd WWat. part tar 
No. I Hard WWat. part rer

. I Net WWat S tara .......... I
I Nor WWat. t rare ............ I
| Nor WWat. « rare ............ I
| Nor WWat. I tat I
| Net Uhret. I tar . ........ I
I Nor WWat. I tar --------- I
I Not Wheat, «tara I 10
| Nor WWat. tiara ............. I
| Nor WWat. I tar ............... I
| Not Wheat. I ta. .
I Not Wheat. I tar to *e oat I 
I Not Wheel I tar. M.natooU I 
I Nor Wheat. I ter. Mtaaaaota I w 
I Noe Wheel. I tar. Mieareota I •*
I Net Wheat, t rare. Mtae I w
I Not Wheat. I ear. Miaeeaota I 0*
I Not Wheat, * tara Mtaa 
I Net Wheel. I ear. Miaaeaota I 0*
I Nor Wheel. 1 rata. Miaa .. I W 
I Nor Wheel. »eo be te err... I 0»
I Nat Wheat. I.tw he. to art.
ND
I Nor Wheat. I.OSOha . orttb-

t North Wheel. I rer
1 Not WWat. I tara .............
« Not. Wheal I tar .........
« Noe. Wheel. S tara .............
« Nor. W heat. I tar ...............
« Nor Wheal. « tare 
I Nor. Wheat. I tar
i Nor. Wheal. I ear.............
« Nor. Wheat. I tar. doe hag»
« Nor Wheat. I rare. Minn 
( Nor Wheal. | tar. Mmneenln 
« Nor Wheat. « rare, Minn 
f Nor. Wheat. I car. elevator
* Wheat, I ear. suit
3 Wheat. I car..........................
• Wheat. I ear..........................
3 Wheat, t care, hiag heads »«v 
3 Wheat. I car. king heads mn 
3 Wheat, 1 ear. king heads mis
8 Wheat. 1 ear..................
3 Wheat, I car. North Dakota 
I Muni Wheat. I car 
3 Mi ted Wheat. I car 
I Durum Wheat. I car 
f Durum Wheat. 3 cars 
t Durum Wheat. I car. o.w.b.
1 Durum Wheat. I car 
3 Durum W heat. I car 
3 Durum Wheat, part car Mi
I Velvet chaff wheat. I car I Oil
1 Velvet < half Wheat, t cars I Oil
I Velvet < half Wheat. I car I 051
I Velvet < half Wheat. 1 car I 00
t Velvet ( haffWheat. I car I Olf 
i Velvet ( half Wheat, part car I 04| 
« Velvet ( haff Wheat. I car I 03
3 Oata. 3 cars ...............   3?1
3 Oats. 1 car 37
3 Oats, f cars, choice 37 J
3 Oats. I car 37*
8 Oats. I car 371
t White Oats. 1 car 40
8 White Oats. 4 car ................ 39
8 White Oats, 1 car 39*

•13

•ie

Sa, 4 Wh.u Oats. $ cars M
N>» 4 White Oats. I car 97 J
•sample Oats. I car. dirty 94
•«ample Oats. I aaf. dirty 9*|
N. 1 dre. I car 97
Na 4 Hsrie». I ear SW*
V. I f«sd Barley. 1 ears M|
Sa I Feed ftsrley. 7 ears 50
Sa | Fred ftsrley. I ear ..... Si
Nm I Feed Harley. I ear ........... Sf|
Sa | Feed ftsrley. part car Si
Sa I Feed Harley. | car 17
S'» • Feed ftsrley. I ear •**
S | Feed Harley. I car II
Sa 1 Feed Harley. I car 39
Sa « Feed Harley. | ear ........... »•
Sa I Fias, part car. dark age . ... f 39
Sa I Flee, part ear. darkage . f 37*
Sa I FU«. 300 Ire ta arrive « 37

The Week a Grsin Inspection
TV follwwtag .boo. iV ran el sma in- 

■ported donna IV work ending April gg.
Spring WVet

1*10 IBM

Ne. I Hard 
No I No. .. 
No « Nor 
No • Nor

•
No s
IN Vr grade.

mti ie 
l.sii.m m i.gpT.ait m 
I,Tea.tee to t.IV.tit go 

m*.#«e to i.eu.tia «a 
111.Ml M I.IMOII to 

«4.111 M «01711 to 
777.117 M l.lta.tt* ie

A.lit. 1*0 to a.MB. Ill I*
Atoran or o.r.

Su |r«tn. I.M1 I*
No I Wb.tr ne w 17 ...........
No « 1.1! 1.0*0 17
No s Wb.tr Ma.171 l*

«.117.lie m t on ten m
Sorb y........ *l*.*u oo m ait m
ru. ............ iii.ua m eea.au **

WHEAT ON EASNAf.E 
WVel ll.IM.aM Jo.Itl.ooo »I.Wt.*M 

I err l.a
Cera MU.Ilooo U7«I.*M *.«*1.1

Canadian Viaible
ICHBrtnl to Wiaalpag Graia Ewboagri, 

Amul «7

Oats

I on I 
I 00
n
10»

l 0J)

a*
31

I Hard ...............................
I NnrtVra..........................
« NertVra ..........................
» NnrtVra ..........................
He.*.....................................
PM......................................
S.p.lrd Ne I...................
I»i*ibd No S ............. ..
No ends.............................
Nrjrrlrd ............... .*...........
Nn «.....................................
Ne. e.....................................
Ceadrniard.........................

Total.........................
Winter WVel

Ne. I Albrrto Rr.|
No. * Albrrto Hnl 
No 1 Albrrto Hrd 
Rrjrrta.1 !..
Ne II »

Total

No I C.W 
No «C.W. .
No g C.W...........
Rrjrrtrd .............

Elire Ne. I frrd 
No I End
No. « End..........
No. f Mited ...

Total

No. 1 Eitra
No » .............................
No «................................
Rrjntrd .........................

Total .....................
Etal

No I N W. Manitoba 
No. I Manitoba...........
Rrjrrtol .........................
No Grade.......................

ToUl .......................

Grand total............

Ill

water OAT* ■«BLtT
Tot «i«lbb 7.1U.1W * VII M1 • 17.1,1
Last week 7.*OI. tot «.010.01» 1.101.7*7
Lost sear O.tfT.MO 1.171.*71 «g«, 1*1
Et William*. I7T.4M «.113.793 1*5.51,
Ft krihur t.9M.7f* MMÎMI «7.tit
Menford . 971.911 SI9.557 10. tv*
Mid Tiffin 3I.1NO *.®91 14.0*3
Toll’wood •MM 1.519 M.fOt
Owen Hd noon 135.000 MOM
Ooderirh ts.**l §06,055 «11*

/ Sarnia.
Ft Fad 147.544 49.310 11.107

Ft f borne 15.009 53.000 C5.0M
Kingston m *S.M7 19.954 M.00»
Fresmtt n.Mo
Montreal 309.347 •33.997 M.I70
Queliee 1.400 47.999 l.soe

«IM

W

Barter
•77

100

10*1

---- Primary Receipts aftd Shipment*
w List Last

Waaa Via*
™ Waear—
— RnripU «0.000 UJ.OOO

Sbipmrat.......  111.000 1S1.0M
*" Coes—
™ Rmiptt ... 10 J.000 401.000

Shipment. «11.000 *10.000
Tidal rbaranns of a Vat aed Soar.

World’* Shipments
Total world't rhipmrntr of a Vat tm 

11.0*0.000 hurVIr. rrrin.t 10.0.11.000 
U.t rot. and 0.111.000 last jrnr Con- 
ponton by countrin an. et frdlow. :

L«nf PBETinva Lint 
waaa wae* rt.a 

Amrnrn .. 1.UI.OOO 1.931,000 I.«1.000 
Ru««in ... 1.170.000 4.511.000 1..1M.000 
Ir.nubr 400.000 11.0-10 «00.000
India ... 17*.0M PTS.0M M0.0M
Arirntinr S.131.000 |.*00.000 I.Mo.000 
Au.tratio .. 1,110.000 1.1*0.000 *«*.000
Chili. N A 00.000 «.000 *1.000
Corn 1.570,000 r.lil.000 1.154,000

Comparative Visible
t-tiT Paarrore Lut 
Waaa Waaa Ye.a

it to. m.ooo *9.711.000 ta.oci.noo
I0.00t.000 II.If 1.000 1.601.000
a.tlt.noo *.101.000 1.001.000

iwrk.irVwan to in «milita bar __
twwditnan TVy «tau IVl iWn . , 
noil; a* sB risen, d rwllb tu 
•tall fad rwllb. IVy rleinrd wan 
«Ma. *0-1 wbet *ne aiM Va i|_. 
bare cwwtrartad 1er by drain. oadST 
prn Rup rwllb. wkirb an e-e. 
pb at if at. will V «hipped eel Inn 
In than wnk« retint IV» newel g ewe 
Wraths, realises,

TV drop in prim la Vg« i* Trail 
sad CVrwga. IVy nid. b bane* it* .*_ 
we IV farnara wV are freran, .1— 
I bn, b*««. U V .fab In nil VfnTiw 
prbe dropped brrr

Mmn Sain nod M. Van ‘mil 
IV Mine iog prim. May 1 

fntUe
CVbw a.pert «Iran lift 

nnwandl 15 71 I. *| •
Good betrbar «tear. * 71 - , «
Hriln, ***««,
Gond le «bars bell. « 15 - | «
I ban rain. t 15 " | T|
Median rel are . I 71 * | n

Seta.
CVbw Vg. ............... II* *
Saagh awe. 7 *
Buga . ^ *t Ml* i n

Chain InnV .. K*
Loral tbnp g g

Hides. Tsllow end Wool
B. Me Mill*n Fra A Wool Ce 

Ne Sn
I I

(ifpes salted
branded I0jc

firtfS salted kide*. branded Sr 
Gmw salted hides, bulls «ad

ose®.................. ............. 9r let
Greet salted veal calf. MS

IU.................... .. I3r
fifres salted hip. 15*15 lbs .f»*c.
Ci fera salted deaewas . SSe.
fireeo Mlled tlanks . .... IV,
Dry flint batcher hides . . 17c. 1st
Dry rough and fallea hides lie. flat 
Tallow ...... . Sc. Ir.
Seneca Root............ 39c. to W*
W.wd .... Ik to I9|e

These prices are f.o.b. Winnipeg

Stockyard Receipts
The following gives the number 4 

cattle, bogs and sheep received st Ik 
C.F.R. stockyards during the ml 
eadiag April 30. and their dispeatim 

cattle nor.» set» 
From C Pdl points 91® *91 n
From ( N R poinU IM 414 I

H»
•at

Total 10 isos n

Butchers east this week...........
Ksporters east this week........

Consumed locally 
K* porters cast from last week . 
Butchers local from last week 
Butchers east held over........

Butter and Egg»
Retail merchants in Winnipeg err id 

paying country shippers as high as Sfc 
a pound for first class dairy butter. 
the shortage is almost ns bad as last od 
The quotation for frrsh^rggs_is_ooweIk 
a rlocen.

Potatoes
There is no change in the potato 

ation this week. The market is liters*? 
flooded with tubers, and the q notât** 
still remains at tk. a bushel.

QUOTATIONS IN STORE AT FORT WILÛAM FROM APRIL 27 to MAY 3. INCLUSIVE

2 Ie V Ie r
WHEAT

t « fiat M ft ft ft 9*1-1*
Seed*

OATS
ftaf-C* .
S*vd. •«* **•

BARLEY
1 4 Id. Feed

FLAX

i«*ii« *•
«fill

1* 9*1 9*1 93 911 *7j «U 45
19 99 97 9.1 911 Ml *1i «11 34 IT... .... ...»
80 M| Mi M| 871 .... »u .... ...»
■IT g •

« .................... .... _____ ..
• IMi Mi Mi *1| *9 je.a. .... *t ■•••! j.... —
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[grain growers
WHY TAKE CHANCES

ON YOUR GRADE?
WE HAVE established a SAMPLING AND GRADING DEPARTMENT 

OF OUR OWN, in order to check the Government grading of all cars 
CONSIGNED TO US and thus protect the interests of our shippers.
We have our own men in the railway yards to take a sample of your car as soon as it 
reaches Winnipeg. This sample is brought to our office and examined by our own expert, 
at the same time it is being examined by the Government Inspector. Should samples 
become mixed, or any mistake be made in the Government grading, we have a safe check, 
or should our expert consider that you do not receive the highest possible grade for your 
grain, he at once takes the matter up with the Chief Inspector, and, if it is not possible to 
have a satisfactory change made, we are in a position to order a reinspection at Fort 
William, before your car is unloaded.

THE SATISFACTION which wc have given our shippers by protecting 
their interests in this and other ways is plainly shown in THE INCREASE 
OF OUR BUSINESS. We have handled up to the present time this 
business year about 15,500,000 BUSHELS. If you have not shipped 
your grain yet, we trust you will consign it to YOUR OWN COMPANY 
and help strengthen THE FARMERS’ CAUSE.

eee
1
fteeeee

ei
6 7th floor, Keewayden Block, Portage Ave., East of Main Street.

BONDED

! THE FARMERS’ COMPANY
FARMERS! This is YOUR COMPANY. YOU are the only men 

who can hold Stock in the Grain Growers’ Grain Company, and the only 
men who have a say in its management.

IN THE PAST FOUR YEARS this Company has saved millions of dollars for the 
Grain Growers of the West, and is today the largest firm of its kind in Canada. Are you 
not proud of what you have achieved ? Send us a post card with your name and address, 

® and we will mail you booklets telling all about Your Company and the Grain Growers’ 
y Movement.

When you are in the City, don’t fail to call at our new offices,

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA LICENSED AAA*
WWW

i GRAINIGROWERS’ GRAINÎC0. LIMITED
WINNIPEGjwn NOTE—Alberta Farmers will please address us to Calgary MANITOBA
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40 Million Square Feet of Oshawa Shingles 
Cover Canadian Roofs Today

^ ROOFKK*- square i« 10* 10 ft.—
(M. Thor»' are Ml such square* «4 

Oahawa Htivl Khingle* in uw P>-<luy in 
< mutila. Knough 
•tael,Iliai,til make 
a |intliwny a foot 

i nia ami* 7,17# 
mik— king. A lirai*t

TMIY EEEr ON
IUX1NO BECAUSE 
THEY MAKE GOOD

ihrieatbelmgth ofthef'.P.ILtmrk*. Nearly 
enough to roof in * t la hi */ilal arraa of land! 
Ami the g malar |a»rt of Ihoar IWinwn 
Ithinglaa will Iwi right on liai jolt, good, 
wnathar tight, min proof nsif-. when your 
grand*in• am old. old men. They am 
good for I HU year*.

This is the One Roofing 
It Peys Best to Buy

figured hy prim-mat, "0*liawn" 
Ouaranta«il Mtml Hhingle* am aa 
«heap aa the pooreet wood 
shingles. figured by servico-«*it 
—the length of lime they will 
make even a passably giaal naif — 
Wiaal aliinglea rial Ten Tilin'- aa 
much; elate route six time- aa 
murli; and the etulT they rail 
■ ready nailing"mat-Thirty-Three 
Tirana aa murh! The-e are furls. 
They ran ho prorod to you. 
Proved hy llguma; hy the experi
ence of hundred* of other people 
who doubted at Ant, ju*t a* you 
perhaps doubt. . Proved, ahso- 
lutely! You want that proof 
before you roof, (let it! Send 
for it to-day.

KltTISlXfi alone Deter aold that v..*t
area of pi-lliu Miingle*. Minait h -ale-man 

aliipnevurkept themeelUug.liorglib talk;»* 
lyingalai*eofi nm- 
|a'ting giaal-; nor THEY DO ALL WE

■ AY THEY WILL
AND MOKE TOO

cut price. illOac 
•thinge do sell «bin- 
gb'-, right here 
In Camilla'* nailing trrule. lint IMiawa 
Hhingle- i'll, ami keep on erlling, for a 
dilferent reeaon. They make giaal. They
ki-'p out the wet. year after year, a* we 
■ay they wjll. They pniteet laiiWinga I mm 
lire and lightning, aa we *ay they will 

They make giaal.

This is the One Roofing 
That is Guaranteed

No Other Roofing Doe» This
Stay» rain - and - enow - mid- 

wet-proof fur fully n hundred 
year*. Abeolutely H reproofs thn 
top of the building fur n hundred 
yearn. Protect* the building fnim 
lightning for a hundred years. 
Reaiata the linrde-t wind* that 
blow for a hundnxl year*. Keepa 
the building it cover» nailer 
in eummer, warmer in winter, 
for a hundred year*. Gather» 
no moietum, and never aweata on 
the under aide fur a hundred 
yearn Need* no (minting, 
patching, no cure nor ntleiitloii for 
a hundred year- WH XT HOUR 
CAN YOV ASK OF A ROOF?

The picture above, on the right, ihowi the new 
Spanish pettem Oehewa Galvanised Steel Shingle 
(Guaranteed>. That on left 4# the atandard pettem.

OSIIAWA STEEL SHINGLES am made of 
88 gauge stml, specially toughened and 
heavily galvanized to make them rust-proof. 

Thus they weigh nlioiit seventy-eight pounds to 
the square. With ihr Iwix nlmut 88 pounds to the 
square. When considering metal shingles always 
barn the weight of metal per square offered and 
lie sum that the weight is of the metal only. 
Make the weight test yourself. First he sure the 
scale* nm nrcurnte. Then unbox a «quam of 
Oshnwn Shingle* unit weigh them. Note tluit 
the weight average.* 78 pounds without the box. 
Ikin't go by the box weight. _
Some boxes weigh fourteen t. _v0
pound* or more. 7

Some makers of ‘riictul *hingle 
(ever notice how caieiul llu-y art 
to avoid snying steel?) point With 
pride to roof» of tlu'ii * St yenr* fa 
service. HUT TIIKY DONT 
GUARANTEE their shingle» fn, 
25 yenr* to ronie. You hii) 
O-huwn Sti i'l sliingle* :lm only 
kind that IS giuimntnsi u|*w 
the plnin Ivigli-U wnrmnty that 
If the roof gnue hnck on you In 
the next qimi-tci-century you Ret 

a i w roof for nothing. You ran 
mud the Gunmntco heforo you 
divide. Send for it. See if it 
ien't rs fair ns your own lawyer 
woiil l make it on your tie halt 
Isn't tli.'.t square?

It Will Pay You To 
Pedlarize All Your Buildings

'To Pedlarize" menii-i lu -lient ho your whole home with
handsome, lusting nnil Is'autiful steel ceiling*, side

elf ng,wulli, out-id.', riHif. It menu-to protect your*elf ngnin«t 
cold; against flm; n ’.-linst much disease; ngnin-t rejmir- 
liill*. A-k us nnd wo will tell you the whole story, 
.ftl-t use A postcard mill say: II iw uIhiuI Peilluriziiig 

' •‘•"fate whether brick or frame. Writoto-duy.my house

■EIGHT POUNDS OF STEEL TO THE

Book and Sample Shingle Fret
Send for free book end fre* 

sample of the <>-liawa Shingle 
it-elf. It will interest you to 
study it. You will ace the actual 
construction. You w-ill see that 
the Pedlar Improved Lurk, on 
nil four edges of tho sliingle. 
make» it certain that moisture 
never cun get through any 
O-lmwn—liingl. d roof. You will 
see how tlm 1'edlur pmrem rf 
gnlvanizing drix. s tlie vine right 
into the steel u it never cm. 
flako off. You will ho in ne 
doubt nlmut which moling after 
you have studied this sfTingle 
Send to-day for Sample Shin lie, 
and "Roofing Right" Booklet No. V

PÜ0PLÉ W OSHAWA
HALIFAX ST. JOHN. NJ TORONTO

11-111 Be, St
LONDON CHATHAM
MKwX ZOOKasStW.

VANCOUVER 
Ni p—a a

VICTORIA
DO-«*)i

GET SEVENTY

N3. QUEBEC
SL 127 Rea 4a Peal

WINNIPEG
76 L—k.adÎK.

1.4 arwr aiirnam

MONTREAL
Ml 3 Um St.

REGINA 
HOI Rmisray St-

OTTAWA
42) Ws Si

PORT ARTHUR
4) < ■■à.il.al St

CALGARY
1112 F*i Si W«


